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EVERYTHING now is in readiness Address, "The Plllce of the Purebred in

for the Heart of America Dairy AgricuIture"-Dean F. B. Mumford,
Show and the National Convene University of )Iissollri, Columbia,

tlnn of the' Holsteta-Frtestau Assoeia- Mo.
tiou which will be held in Kansas City Address, "The Work of the National

$$$$$$$$$$S$$$SS$$$ from .June 5 to JUlie 10, inclusive. Dairy Council"-M. O. Manghn, CM-

$ Dairymen aud farmers are pleased to cago, HI.

S$ N.eCL_·ls-Shepard '$'
see tile Holsteln-Peiestan Assectatton 2 p, m. Address, "Dairy Fee4sfor the,

DO of Alllf'rit'a show their recoguttton of Southwest"-Denn F. D. Farren,

S STEAM ENGINE $ the dairy interests in the Middle West Kansas State. Agricultural College,

by bringing their National Convention Manhattan, Kan. _

$ i••0' .imple that anybody can get $ to Kansas City, and no doubt they Address, "The Future of Dairying in

$ the best results with it. $ will show their appreciation of this the Southwest"-Dr. C. W. Larson,

No expert needed. ,

fact by their Increased attendnnee this Chief, Dairy Division, United States

$ It is so simple and ealily bancled that $ year. Department of Agriculture, 'Washing-

$
tbe enlineer can do hi. own expertiDtr- $' With this idea in mind, the Missouri ton, D. C.

Strong, Durable and Simple, with ample S 0 F

$ powertodriveathreaber econolllli�and $ and I{II!1sas Holsteln-F'rieaiun Associa- . p. m. pen rorum.

profitably. tions have planned the Heart of Amer- Holstein Motion Pictures.

$ AneasYlleamerwithlfrealboilerstrenlth $ lea Dairy Show, whlch will be held in Wednesday, June 7
and capacity.

$ It keep. a thr".her ,oina'steadily from $ Convent ion Hall, the building which 10 a. m. Regular lIleetill� of The Hol-
bellinninl to end of Ihe thre.hinl lea.on. will a lso house the eonvent lnn itself as stein-Friesian Assoclatron of America.

$ BuiltiD both sintle and double c:yUnder $ well as the cattle censlsrned to the Na- Ready to use. Made· from -trietl............
. � Address. "Milk !ttl a Food"-Dr. E. V. .

g <I .--

$ typu..A""'on.Jer�ullllone'Ymaker $ tioll�l SnJ.� and the s�lle itself.. I� con- McCollum, ,Johns Hopkins Univer- linseed oil, turpentfne, white lead, zinc,
Frt CI' rl I"'"

$
necrion with the .�all'Y Show, wIn.be sity. Baltimore, Mel. oxide and coloring matter for desired

$ for the Thresherman the ('nt�le on .exlllillt. f�)r the sale �Ith After the meeting members will take tints.

$ Henry Raemiseh, Dane,Wi•.••ay.: $ the entire �1�1�'y .exlllbIt of »: Umt:(l. II trip to the Pickerlng Farms. Bel- sAVEMONEY, TlME,LABOR and get a smooth

$ "I want you to Imowthat I bave been very $ Stu.tes Departuieut of Agll�ultllle, ton Mo. where 11 barbecue wUl "be workmanlike job by asking' far RICH-
IlUcceaaful sinee I Irarted running Nichola- ",:,hwh made Jsu�h a fav?rabl,e nupres- one' of tile tea tures.

/, CON. Free color cards and directions for
, $ 5hit�:e�::�::�:::��a1m�bc.!'!�:':�am $ SIOIl at �h� NutlOnnl _Dairy i:5how. �nd Address, "'i'he Dairy Cow"--;-D. D. Ait-

' painting at your dealers.,

$
lickledtoknowthatlhavemademorethan $

the Plll'lfIC �nternatlOnal EXpOSitIOn ken Flint Mieh.
$16.000.00withmy20 HorseSin lieEngine last year. ThIS hns been enlarged a nd ' ,

$ since 1101 il four years allO. $ will be on display under the super- Thursday, June 8

$.
I keep it running nearly the year around. $ vision of the Depn rrment ot A!!.ril'u�- "" 0""',11L'II<'" of the third co-oper-

and am proud of it. It surely is a mone,.
" .r a'. m'. VE'" '" �

malcer. Does not keep a man bUlted buy. rure during the week.
.

ative Holstejn-Prlesia n sale, F'irst

$ inl repair. Ier tt." $ There a lso will he exhibits by the (lay of the sn le.

'$ Wri�e for Free CircuLI". $ Missoui-l College' of Agricultllre and S p, m, Banquet.

$ Nichols & Shepard Co. $
Kansas Sm te Agrtculturat College, Na- Address, "The Inevitnbifity, of Da iry-

(In Continuou. Bu.ine.. Since1848)
tional Darry Council and the Holstein- ing"-Dr. H..T. Waters, Kamsas City,

$ Ri 5
. I $ Friesian Assoclation of America. Par- Mo.

Builder. exclulively of Red 'ver pecla ·d J 9
Threshers,Wind Stackers, Feeders. Steam $ ticipating, also, will be manufacturers Fri ay, une '

'$ andOil.Gas Traction Enlines. of 'dairy equipment, dairy feed, and "The World's Dairy Cattle Congress:' ,

S Battle Creek, Michigan $ varlous lines of dairy farm machinery. II. E'. Vftn Norman, President of tme'

S S $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
A hetter-sires exhibit will be another National Dairy Snow and Genern l

,

I valuable feature. The schedule fer the Manager of World's Dairy Congress,

Blender 'Twine
:elltire week is as follows: Davis, Calif.

Second day of the co-operative sale.
M,onday, June 5

The openi'ng day €If the Heart of .Amer- Saturday, JUne ]0

ica Dfiiry Show. Closing day of events.

n n. m. Meeting of the Board of Di- Secretary H. C. Wallace of the U. S.

re('tors ('),f The Holstein-Friesian As- Department of Agri('U'lt�lre is e;-pected, "I\e'IN
soria tion of America. to address the cnnventlOn durmg the

Meeting of the Committee on Judging week and may appear on last program. A
l'e('t>ntly appointed by Tht> Holstein- A reduction of one and one-llaif fare� _

FriesIan Association of Ameri'ca, for the round trip on the "Certificate, f' :pour de�ler' cannot" lIupplz,
,

Meeting of the officers of all Holstein· Plan" will be granted by the Western, : ��ec:;s4:lg�
.... SelSSof S ��5�.

Friesian State 8sociations, ('filled by Southeastern Southwestern Centra], lbe " .
�

.Green t.Chicaco

THIS,mark on binder twine means. Serretary C. M. Long. New EngIlilld and Canadian 'Passenger � �11
that it is the genuine Rakco Brand: Associations upon. the presentation: of

-twine properly made of the finest ,Tuesday, June & 250 certifieates.

I
Free Catalog In colors explaInS.

quality Yucatan sisal. (Standard and Edu!-'ational Day-Judging o:f'the state All prngressive dairJlmen, livestock, _ _ how you can """e:

White sisal.) Rakco Binder Twine is Holstein-Friesiun herds, for the third breeders, and farmers interested In money on Farm Truck or k0�
evenly spun; averages 500 feet to the' co-operative snle.

'

dairying should make :m effort to at- :;gr":!,':.'n,ln,S':r S.teel,�
woo<l

W_heelSt",
pound; with averaae breaking strain 10 a. m. Opening of the Ed,ucational tend this meeting if possible. The many , ���d':"Dd for "

of 80 pounds. cllIwention, excellent addresses Rnd instructive ex· EllCtrICoWllaeICo.�
�

,

Packed in useful new burlap bags; ,Judging Demonstration-W. S. Mos. hibits will make it well worth the' aoE1.....Q.i••'.IIL·

tiedwith newhalf inch sisal halter rope. ('rip, Luke Elmo, Minn. trouble and expenses involved.
Manufactured by the makers of the '

famous Rakco brand rope.Sold bymost
good dealers. If yours d� not handle

.

write to us.
'

THE R. A. KELLY CO .• Xenia, Ohio
406 Magazine St•• New Odea"". L....

Agents, Schermerhorn Bros, Company
St. Louis, Chicago, Omaha

2

Low R. R. Rales to
.

. Western Oanada
Excursions' on 1st aid Ird
Tuesday .f Each MoRth

Single Fare Plus $2 Only
for the Round Trip

KANSAS FARMER a.ndMAIL
& B'REEZE May 27, 1922.

Get your painting done.
Improve your house or barn.
Increase their value.
RICH-CON purepaints are haD

died by your Hardware Dealer. F'or-

House, Barn, Automob5le
Walls, Metal, etc.

'Holstein Meet Comes West
Dairymen Meet at' Kansas City June 5-10

Wbat Do You Know About Too&1

WIN $251

BY JOHN .\1. WILKINSON

Combirzing Implements and Jobs
BY FRANK A. MECKEL

THERE
are many combinations of implements possible on tractor'

farms which enable the operator to perform two or more jobs at ane

operation and at the' same time tend' to make the tractor more effi

cient by keeping it working more nearly to its capacity .

There is' no economy ill pulling a two·horse load with a ten-horse en

gine, and the I'esaurceful Oll('l'-ator wiII do well to sp,:nd a Jittle more time

in figuring out more implement combinations for hiS tractor.

The accompanying illustration shows a tractor pulling a seed drill

whicb weuld onlimll'i1y be just a good foad for four horses, but since his

traetor is capable of pulling a much greater lead, he has added a packer
behind the dl'Ht, therelty making his tractor perform two mighty impor-
tant tasks while going over the ground but once. .

Packing after the drill is often advisable and. sometimes even a neces

sity if the st>edbed hus heen hastily prepared due to lack of time, or' if it

is in need of compacting. A firm seedbed win insure good' germination.

Simply send us yourname
and address for free pie
ture showing a farmerat
work. Pick out the too"
he used. Best list wills
326: secondprize 315;third
prize 310. Interesting.
instructive. This pictUM
may also be aecured from
your Hardware Deal .....

The Richards" COIlO'Vft'
Hardware CompltB"
Kansas (Ity. M1ssond'

MOWER SECTIO
.

The recent advance in the price of farm!
produce warrants increased interest in j
farming. Economically,Western Canada,
on account of its low 'priced lands and,

their high' productive quality, today
stAlnds pre-eminent in its position as far

the best field for economic 'agriculture.

Takeadvantageofthelol railway rates,which are to he had on hese excHrsioll

dates', to inspect Western Oanada lands,
eXflmine into their resources and the

profits so ensily to be obtained.

'Write the Canadian Government Agent
who is neare"t to your home for par
ticHlar" as to rates, dates IIIlll any
other 1uforma tion :i0u illay de"ire.

F. H. HEWITT,
2012 Main St., nallsas City, Mo.

Authorized Canadian Government Agent Il- _..;
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,' .. �No "Layoffs"
Seed'Corn-P'ro,du(f;ttQ_ll has E�a.�led eT�:es.j Schubert \{}f 'V'ermlliion.�tQ EJ irftiitat.e ,".
'Waste Time; Increase His. Yzelds atidSusiematize-His F_(lrminirQpeca.tio.ns� r.

-..-
.

"'\'
,..,

RA.ISING
seed com 'hu''''done 'By' I{ay' Yarnell .

�ese h�bent over�tbe ed� of· tjae •.
two things for Ernest Scho- �,,' "- so �he7 ,form� a-tunnel shaped-�-
bert of near Vermillion. :Ma� - ing into which the, ears .are preS8ect:-
shan county-. By' breed.ingup Backs, all carefullJr. nUDibered, are }!ouse or com crib. Racks are l"bi 6 Now- all he bas to do -te snell-the.

a good: variety tnru, Careful ·selection used in. carrying on the tests. Six planks driven full of naiJs on wbicb .en4s of t�e ears ls--to shC.!!e ,tqe�:mto:,
and testing he has increased ,his yield grains are taken from an ear ami the. ears are impaled.

.

. ,the openmg when tJ1e engme � run-

several bushels above what -:J)t�r placed, In a compartment in Ute 'te�t- The crib has slatted sides so air ci�- ning. 'The pieces .of strap iron' knock "

-

farmers in thll,t dijlfrfcrprod1lce.•Hand- 'log pan corresponding to the brad 'on culates freely thj:u...-the racked corn' the kernels .pff in -a b1,Irr1 aDd �chu-'
llng the seed corn during the, winter which the 'eltol' is stuck. The seed for and the seed house Is -eo constructed bert, 'can shell ears ae. fast as- he cap. �

and early spring. 'has: enabled bim to testing is then sprouted. Only, those with }Vall· ,doors tnat
.. a'"current 'of ail' pick �em up; The. amount; 'of pressure -

keep p.rofitably employedz and to have kernels which' produce thrifty, sprouts can be sent thru from any direction. he exerts.on the ear gllu�e8 the depth
work enough to keep his employes i?usy.....are! accepted as seed. The ears frOlp. This enables- Schubert to dry out the to whleh+the corn- is shelled.. .

It is current in ,the neighborhood "which they came are removed from the corn quickly and to protect it from the _Rats gave him some trouble by",craw.l
that there are no layoffs on account of brads and placed aside to be slJelled c-,weather. tng across the rafters IQ. the .corn crib
rain on the Schubert place. And it is for seed. Ears which do not pass the' In the spring when it is thoroly and getting �nto his seed corn. Schu
rr fact that very little time Is wasted test are dumped in a bin an'll sold on dl'ied, Schubert again goes over it and bert nalled pieces of tin to the 2 by 4's

,

there, altho the wOrl{ing day is reason- the market or fed to hogs..
-

grades the corn, shelling off the ends and cemented the base and side wal!s
able in :length. Wasted time on a farm One result of this careful handling of the ears and discarding-·those which of the crib and ,the rats gave up....the
will eat. into the profits, quicker and of seed corn is that Schubert has in- do not come up to his requirements battle.
deeper than anything else. In a good creased his yield !in "average of 10 �or go� seed. S.ome of the'grade� co�n Sells 400 Bushels Seed.Com i-vear it,cuts down income and in a bad bushels to the acre m 12 years, and to- IS sold m the ear, the buyer shelling It, Th' "'S h be t Id d 400year it easily may be f3tal. day' is produetng much better corn but most 'is shelled. IS y�ar c u '�so aroun

.... than when he started. His yield in In the corn crib is located the ma-
bushels of seed cor-no

,
He ,s�PJ?lled �I!e

The Real Hub in His Work
1920 was 51 bushels, Last year it was chlnery Schubert uses, A gasoltna .en-

Marshall County Boy�. Corn Ol·ub mem-

''.Plte growing of seed c�l'n, for wliich around 25, but his bottom fields
..

were glne supplies power, for a sheller and bers witli. see� and sold a large .quan
there-always is, 'a good market at a under flood (water twice during the for a fanning machine, which takes tity, to lils nelghbors and o.!_her farm-
price above that for commercial grain, season,' which damaged the crop. out all the chaff and dust. ers in the county. '

is the hub around .whlch S'chubert's Viewed from the "commercial angle Schubert ,formerly shelled grain an .Of course he has a great deal 'of �orn
system of farm management revolves, production of seed corn has been prof- [neh or two back on-the small end of every y'ear that be �es not sell as seed
He isn't getting rich from growing ttable, Schubert usually gets twice the the ear by hand but it proved a rather so SchUbert keeps five purebre� Duroe
seed corn, altho he is making a profit inarket price for the selecterr grain, slow and irksome task. So he faB!:: Jersey brood sows to supply him with
uud getting paid for the work he_puts sometimes more than that. He has �ld ened a block' on the fly wheel of his pigs .to eat. the-, grain. He flnds- that

int? .it. But it. bas en!,-bled him more it fo� as much as $6 a .bushel. - engine, bored a hole over the shaft, he can make mor� money.flJeding ,outoff iniently and economtcally to handie Corn 'selected from all at the wagons set an iron ring in the.hole and drove hogs than by selllng' the corn on the
his quarter section farm, to reduce his is racked and placed either in the seed pieces of strap' iron iU' at an angle. market. f\chuoert also keeps three

,,,

labor cost on every job and to bring- ,-'" grade Shortl,!orn cows which get some
in an 'lncome when money usually,is' .grafn in addition to their other feed.
rather scarce in the spring. , Corn ,us!lally is grown -on 70 acres,
Schubert started with Boone County alfalfl! on 12 acres and oats on 2()

Wliite about 13 years �ago, paying $3 .aeres. Usually wheat is planted qn 10
a bushel for his. seed," Every _ear of to 25 acres, but none was planted, last, .

corn he nas planted since that time fa,ll. Potatoes are grown on 4 acres.'
has been selected carefully and tested Schubert very seldom plants corn be-
for vimlity and f,reedom from disease. for� May 1, chiefly' because Boone
By this careful selection, made as the County White wi-ll. not stand the cold
corn-is hauled-In.from the field;he has so well as some other varieties. By de-
brought corn diseases under control on . laying- the soo�ing until MRy 1 or !_ater
his farm and produces seed of, high he seldom has to rePl:!!nt.

'

The corn is
vitality.' grown on rich bottom land and IlO
Care with which corn is tested ··is romtion is followed. Straw and ma-

indicated by .the fact that v:ery 'often nure are put on the land systematical-
only 30 or 40 ears out- 'of 100 which ly to help maintain fertility.
a re tested, meet hi:s seed requj.rements.

_

'

In preparing a seedbed the ground
The others are .discarded. Indications"'" usually is disked -at least once, some-
of disease often show up in tIie test- times twice. Schubert lists shallow
ing pans and ears from which these By RenlodeUng ond ltlaklng Additions. Ernest 'Schubert of Vermillion Turned and covers the corn to a depth of prob-
grains c.ome are immediately eliminated. a Poorly Deslgncd Born Into One Th'ot i.!I Comfortable ond ConvenJent ably about (Continued on Page 10):-

,Boy of 19. Operates -200 Acres
FARMING

200 acres for a boy Bv RaYIllOn...1·H G-l'lkeson on the, Garlick farm. this year ar.e 75
who ha,s just turn';d ·19 seems J U-., acres of wheat, corn 15 acres, bflrley
too big an undertalnng, but Ray 8, acres, and 14 acr-es .2.f_.Alfalfa. If is
GarliCk', of Benton, Kan., has work was .functioning ,properly and the task. He was familiar with the planned to raise just enough feed,

clone it for two years an<!.ris making a . things seemed on the up grade. for the farm work, but the new respOD.sibiU- aside from wheat-;'to provide feed foJ;'
success of it. - family, Mr. Garlick's health failed ties assumed made 'him see the work the ,stock on the farm. Poultry, milk ,

After 15 years of plugging, qandi- completely.' Never again was he to do -in a different light . .He.was to take a cows ,and hogs, all grades, along with
capped by ill health, the senior Mr. farm work.' Thru the long days and man's part from .that day ·'on. Poul- the wheat have kept the family and
Urrrlick managed to buy 'the farm he longer nights on his sick bed, Mr. Gar� try received the best of care, better encouraged plans for futUl'e building.
had rented year after year. 'I'ime lick tried to see his way clear to keep -housing was provided and methods of and considering this fact it seems safil
after time plans for buying thi!!_, farm the farm. Giving up the farm would feeding and culling were studied. High to plan on mtrking purebreds pay even
had been changed by doctor's-bills, and meau tUJ:'ning over to another, the idol producing hens were ma-de to pay their better. Among the improvements to be
hy loss of crops from storms and of his life's work, but Whel\ he met part of the grocery bill. Attention was made Ray plans to provide b1rtter quar
drouth, 'bilt doggedly Mr. Garlick" the problem. squarely he' could find given to the milk supply and the six ters for the hogs, a'nd the cows and
worked OI!, toward the goal he had set only one solution and that was-sell Shorthorns Ray is milking today prove horses are going to have il new barn
when he-frtarled, out for himself as a out. Perhaps rest and medical care their va�ue by the cream and butter 24 by 36 feet. The stalls will be along
farm hand-the goal of farm owner- would 'bring b� health so tbat work checks that come 'in weekly. Twenty- the sides, and space will be left in the
ship. in town would ,keep the family com- four Shorthorn heifers due to be fresh middle of the barn for a g:.'ound hay
As the years passed and Mr. GaJ;- forta,ble., in August and September will add to, storage.

I i:ck took the step from working as 'a It was then that Ray made a, pro- .
this income. Only the very best of, the Hard work isn't, discouraging 'to Ray

[arm hand to r.enfIiig, greater respon- position that' brought back the gleam calves will be kept. The others will be for it has opened the gate to better
sibility. fpund its way to the' Garlick of hope. He would take over the farm fed out. things. When l},e was changed from a
home. Ray came, the first child, then work-he could do it. And it was his

, ,Twenty Duroc, jersey sows and gilts, farmer boy-doing chores after school,
four brothers'and sl!!ters. But this earnestnel4!\! and faith, a faith y.() doubt and four P.oland,China sows are due and' lending a hand during the bard,
added responsibility also brought add- _the rightful heritage of this son from to ,brlng fall Utters. "I am getting a work of the sum.mer-=-to the respopsi
l'd. happiness, which soon found a way" the mother who had kept faith thru the start with hogs,'" said Ray, "and think ble position of managing and farm
thru increasoo effort, to !Deet the add� trying, years, that ,_made the plan seeD). it best to work up to purebreds from ing 200 a�res he was found willing to·
rd debt. Finally the years of labor practicable.

,
_

.

the grades, but some _day everything try, and not only is he building a .suc
were rewarded and the 200 acres were So under the direction of the father on the place, 'poultry, cows and aU cessful future for himself but he is
J.lQid for. " ' . whose toll 'had made the ownership of wlli be purebi"ed." _working out in a very Sfltlsfactory WilY
J�t two yey-rs ago when the farm this farm home possible, Ray took up Iv-cluded in the program of farming aU his father had planned to do.

_. _
__"
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•Medleal Department...•............Dr. C. H. Lerrtgo
Poultry I: B. &ed

Tarm Englneerlng....•.•............ Fran!< A. "".,.el

Entered a8 eeeond-elase matter Fel1ruary 18. 1908,
at the polttofflce at Tdpeila. Kansas, under act �
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ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED

WE iJUARANTE-E that all dliiiiay -

ad_ertlaln, In
1111. Iss�e II reliable. and should any .ubal'rlb... lur
r.r nnanclal loss thru rraudulent doaltng r..ultlng
rrom such ad.erUllng. we will make II<IDd' auell 10...

�:�.�t��n thf:k:,,�r:�1.Y w�!I,1n u:,':.epr�"!�g:" r�::-' m:
dale or thl. lssue; that we are notttted promptly, and

�����.e�!�r�nt�ea��::r:�":�:,o:;;r':'i, :����:'t·

DEPARTMENT EDITORS .

:�::tR�����I��riie' ·Edit·�r·. '0" '; '0·.�re!: :.��
�g�;:�U�\�f:';" ·page.:;:: [;:::::: :���Ka�I':U.�:��
Capper Pig q.Ub •..•..••�.: E. B. Whltman

(. 'avver l'1.uJtry Club ........•...• Rachel Ann Garrett,

No meclieul ad,erUslng accepted. By medical ad

vertising Is understood the offer uf medicine tor in

lemal humin uao.

and MAIL
&I BREEZE

\,
'-

Ilqn "gold frnncs which, pins repara tions due from

Ger�uflny, amount ing to (lS,OOO million, makes a

total of 77,000 million gold 'rranes.
In other words, France says that if she can col

IN·t,whnt i.s eomtug to her she will be able to settle

with us 11011 have soruethlug over. I have ex

pressed my oplnlon of'the world financial sltuatton

so often n nd I'spel'inlly. of the ttnanclal solveney

of the European na tions, that it is not worth while

to repeat, fnrther than to say 'that I see no reason

to i'11l1tt�e my-opinion that these nations are Ilflnv-

rupr 8PII thu t the sooner the debts are scaled down

to the poiut where they can really pay, the better

it will be for- a II concerned.

Is Radio Causing R�ins?/
THI� preva,lptl('t' of rn l ns and storms over nearly

the enrtre Llulterl Stares has naturally brought
out a g{)"d «It'al of speculritlon concerning -the

,
onuses of tlu-se l'lilI)ntie disturbances. 'I'hat is. ai

l \\,fIYS the ('HSt'. hut tlll',-e is no n-ason to believe t'hat

nnyhudy 1'0!1I1'>; uen rer knowing the 'n nswer now tha n

at auy tiLlle in the' past . .l\l;?t now when there is so

mlH'h tnlk 1111(1 expI'L'inH'nting with radio electrieify
it is not sm'prj,,;jllg to IH'n l' tha t a m�n \\'ho ('ails him

self a radio eXpl'rt sa�'s the rec'ent heavy rains re

sultittg _Itt. fltlOlls, sloshy hasements nnd discour

ngl'd fn noel'S, Wl're cn used by· agita ted air. The

Ilgitation WHS I'HUsed- 'by radio broadeasting. He

Ildvlses radio enthu"lasts to take·a vaeation and

pl'L'lllit the II tlllospitl're to return to normal.

4n expert Illay nrgue that with so many mes-'

sages pmpelleti hy powerful «:>Iectrlc im_pulses it

would be hut nut'ural for the ail' '1trata to' huckle

anll twist, t'hallgillg tl'lllperatnre and forming
elouds from whieh llloisture would fall. This

wonld lIlPnn that an increase in hrolldeHsting would

eflu"e nwre ruin. Another might hold that radio

messngl'sy' regardless of th('lr wave lengths, would

hnVI' no ('fft'l't 011 the all' n lid that any suggest.!0n of
a relationship hl'tween radio and rain is mere hosh.

It Olav be thot rIlIUo,is to take the plAce of the

tree toud. Riley said thnt he had studied it';' lind
believed tlla{ a tree toad could bring rnilhif he

"hollerl'd" long enough. In broadcasting may lie

relief from drouth-if, like the tree toad-it per

sists long enough. "

Cossack Butcher in New York

O'NE wonders whether the spirit of cruelty has

infected the leadership ,of all factions. We

have' heen shoeked at the revelations made by
Emma Goldman and many others of the atrodties

praeticed by the BolslHjviki and now General Gr�g
orie Semenoff, Cossaek leader, is resti.ng in Ludlow

Street .ill iI charged with being a human butcher

with a reeord fOL' fiendish cruelty rarely parulleled
in ltistOl·Y. He is eharged by Ameriean offieers in

Siheria with having butchered 10,000 non-combat

ant men,. women and children. Just why Semenotf.

I t1ed to this country is not very clear. but the pres

ent purpose is to deport him. It would seem that

if he really were The monster he is depicted he

should be kept here in permanent confinement or
else executed.

'.'

The truth seems to be that among the leaders of

all factions in Russin there is little choice. The
.

Bolsheviki have done more wholesale killing than

any faction because they had a greater opportunity
and that is about all that can I)e said. Perhaps one

benefit that has come out of the general welter of
bloodshed and cruelty in Russia is the feeling that

with all its faults our OWII }and is so immeasurably

superior to Russia, that very few even of the ex

treme radicals in the United States have any de

sire to see this country Russianized.

-"

The Farmer's 3' Per Cent

ONE
of our readers, George W. Hackney, who

is engaged in the business of truek farming
in Southeast 'l'exas and . ..is also one of the

trganizer:' and officials of the Truck Growers' Co

operativl� Assoeiation, patterned after the style of

the Cnliforuia Fruit Growers' Association, tells

of tlte ('xperience of. the Texas Trikk farmers with

th\�ir (abbage. When they sent a CarlO!ld of fine

cabhag� ,to marl{et and ¥ot the returns tbey dis-·

covered tbat 3 per cent of the proceeds went to

the ilirmer; 15 per cent to the railroa<l and 82

pel' cent to the various middlemen. This prompted
George to indulge in poetry. He thought or the

/
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Passing Comment+-es T. A.·McNeal
• <;

trouble Jiggs of "Bringing Up Father" fame, has
had in getting corned beef and cabbage and sent

his poem to .the celebrated editorial writer Arthur

Brisbane together with ,a 15¥.! pou.d- eabbage,
with th� compliments of the farmers of Donna,
'l'ex.
The poem by Mr. Hackney reads as follows:

-'

Not knowing where McManus lives
�e send this head to YOU

We waitt 1.1. finally to reach "Jlggs" \
We know you'll see It tHru.

Jlggs has an awful time to get
Cornbee(_J.l.nu"cabl1age often,

The farmer has so much on' hand
It has begun to soften.

<, Poer .Tiggs must pay for every ton

Two hundred "bucks' or more,
The farmer gets but 3 per cent

No wonder he is sore.

The railroad gets five times this much

Or close 15 per cent

The milldle-mlddle�mlddte man,

(Altho he must pay rent).'
Can get along quite well we think

On 82 per cent.
,

If we can let the public know
. Ho'w they are being stung,
We think the middle mell profiteers
Might some of them get hung.

So kindly advertise these factI!
Thru the press which you control,

Because if we don't get some help
, We're surely in a hole.

' ..

We 'grow mid-winter crops down here

That are exceeding nifty,
But surely ar:e entitled to a break

At least of fifty-fifty.
, \

Criticises the Present Order

ASUBSCRIBER
in Clay county who frankly

confesses that he is'a socialist, writ_!!s me in

part a.s follows�"
- "The great theory which you preaeh to the people
for bettering condUlons is the Golden Rule. The

reason why it will not wOI;k is that the capitalists

are too busy 'getting an ever stronger and stronger

grasp on the wealth of the country ever tQ think

of such a rule. While millions of the poOl'er peo

ple do practice this rule to a grellter 01' less de

gree, ret their practicing it does not release. us
from the evil effects of profiteering thru banklllg,

rents, shipping, mining, And lilmhering. How, tben,

do- you suppose our practieing the Golden Rule

will r�ieve us.? .

"Do you prQpose to force those whom you can

not reaeh with your tea('hings to practice the rule?

I will give a case illustrAting the working of',our

present system, not merely a suppospd case but one

from real life. It is the _story of a poor woman

wlto ha� tried and is still trying to do her bes�.
She is not a strong, robust woman, but rather trat!

and weak. She is supporjillg her family by doing

family washings, as\Plan�as three .large ''Yashings
in one day and. th('n ironing untIl far· mto the

night. That- is a mllch more severe labor than 09

in every 100 men do. ".
,

'

"If thru overtaxing her physieal powers her ljfe
is not shol·tened she mily b� able to rear her boys

to manhood. Then, If war were to come, society

would not hesitate to take her boys from her. One

might be left her on the plea that he was necessary
for the support of an aged "mother, but not more

than one, and even he might be indueed.. to leaye

by the picture held up before him of milita i'y glory.
Yet organized society which would take her boys
on the plea t.hat it was necessary fOl' tbe protection
of organize<t society, has made scarcely a'ny effort

to proteet her from the profit' takers who control

the supply of clothing, foocl and fnel which. she

must buy. �

.- ,

"She is a very saving lady yet ·in order to sur

round her children with even the limited amount of

culture which she is trying so hard to·give· them,
she must deny herself time for recreation, even

time for readiQg. Her only remaining opportunity
for recrention Is to go to e1lureh where she he8ri'

.pr the Golden Rille, which she practices more than

lhe a'verage preacher who pro{']Jlims it.
"I might mention other {'ases: There are young

ladies compl'llpd to support t1H'mselves who work

in factories, department stores, In 5 and 10 cent

stores and hotel!';, where the wage is often so piti
fully small and the t.empta tion so great that many
of them step out of what is' called the stra-igbt
path. On the labor of these girls a profit is made.

,

P
t
a

H'
ERETOFORE I have mentioned that Cuba

�i� having troubles. financinl and other

,wise. The 'Cuban minister to the United
, \

States bas reported to his government that

there","ust be a voluntary economic readjusnuent

or ,fitfancial intervention by the United Stntes.

President Zayas is. fully alive to,the condition lind

is urging the Cuban Congress to" bring about a re

ductlon of governmental expenses. There should be

ItO economic: difficulties III governmen tu I a ffa.irs In

Cuba. It is an island of almost incomparable nat

ural resources. There is no need that it should be

burdened either with an army 01' navy. Its reve

nues derived Inom taxes on imports alone ought to

more than pay neeessu ry expenses.
Unfortunatelv the old Ideas concerning govern

iuent still linger in Cuba. 'I'he average Cuban looks

on' government and off'Icia l, life "as a means for

graft. The candidate who makes the most extray.;

agant promises is likely to get the most votes, and

-. after he gets into office his purpose is to create

places if he can for hi� supporters ill order that he

may be able to hold his own job. Of course that

:means ex'tr'avagant ancI inefficient government.

.
'

FutuE�_ Depends on- Russia

I
HAVE not chllnged my mind at all in regard to

,

what seems to me to be a central' fact of first

importance 'in the settlement of Europe, and

that is Russia. ,Notwithstanding its _present con

'dition of seeming helplessness the future of Europe

Ilepends on Russia. It is a country of almost un

Iimi;ed resources and In spite of what has taken

pl�ce there, the RnssitlR' people are a people of

wonderful possibilities. The Bolshevist governrvent
must' give way to a far more d'emocr8 tic and just

_government anti that is bound to come. Notwith

sta1!ding the Russian currpncy is the most utterly
demoralized of any in Europe the country has v«st

potential sources of wealth and resour<'es that may

immediately be realized upon.
The old Russian churches are reserv'oirs of un

told wealth in gold and precious stones. At \ the

('athedral of Kazan Is a golden image of the Vii/gin,
of beaten gold and decorated with 1,655 larger and

1,432 smaller diamonds, 638 rubies, seven sapphires,
400 peat'ls and 155 other jewels, while about the

neck of the golden Virgin is a diamond necklace of
-

huge firstwater stones.
At '-Peter and Paul's cathedral in Petrograd is

-another famous icon of solid gold, it Is about 2 feet

square and is bedecked with manx and most valu

able diamonds. Other cathedrals contain stores of-

wea:it-l\ gathered whim the church thru the czar

!lominated the populace and the czar was regarded
as the direct representative of God.
These treasures have' been ordered sold and the

proceeds devoted to the feeding of the famine suf

ferers, A better use could not be made of th1!se

-stores of gold and jewels.

The Answer of France

'-_ .

IT
WILL be qo surprise I think to learn that

F1'IInce will ask that IKI-yment be delay�d on the

lIttbt owed the United States. A short time ago

Congress provided for the appointment of a Debt

Rt'ftiy.'ding CommiSSion, the purpose being to ar

rang� 'for the refunding of the debts owed to us b�
our allies in the World War. The commission
communicated with the French government, not

dunning France exactly, but politely asking what

Franee intended to do about our little bill of 3,600
million dollars.

'

'.'This communication," says the French govern

ment, "comes just at a time' when France is being
asked at the Genoa Conference to reduce some of

her claims against her former allies. We are glad
to be generous with our allies, but in order to do' so
our allies must stand with us. We nre in the posi
tiQn of a commercial house with big debts and big
outstanding credits, asked by creditors to pay and

by debtors to reduce and suspend. If we\are to pay )
we must be pnid."

V

The balance sheet of ]<'reheh war debts is given_...
as follows, in gold francs:

Owing by E'rance' to the United States lS,750
mJIlion;

.

to Greo t . Britain, 12,500 milllo� total,
31,250 million.
'Owing to Fr.a"ttce-From Italy, 1,000 million;

from Russia, 4,000 million; from Belgium, 2,250
million;. from J�pslavia, 500 million; other allies,
including Rumania, 1,250 million; total 9,000 mil-
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When .th�Y..buy,t!fe· iieeeSSities .�f·life· they must.pIlY , 2....i�he q.!lestlo�. &S"to: what �rt of the f{!nt t!!.e. -'a'u�enting:-..their own tonnage, to secur�em-
proift to tJpeJrha)idlet:B. o�· ,!f!Od: ,and elothtng-.al!d" rent�r, sgp.uJd hAv.e· wilt�d� '�lltirel7.� ..on;:: t'lie,:'

.

sel�s from loss by'puttfng: b!lsi�cr!lJl.ting frel.ght-�.
thru the��r1fit�tl)'bii��ers.�di:otlJers f�rIinter�t .'. terl(ls;. ot,l,lla. 'c.P��._ Itt. Is QI!. alW.ay,s, s�jn"d;i. be. . �atJ!s, In! effec.t..I�tead: of maintaining, the' trllfflc
lind rent." .-:.� .,-:: .."'.

.

. I!tipulate(} iD tbe,09�J:r��WhQ:tllQf he i&.to.\f.1V�11�1.;7 .emha�Q.I,their lU',es.ent r.p.tejil·enfor,ce.
'.

� r
.

.

"A�ail,1" I� �hifd"en .g:rowil),: up ..on the farm�, the s,eed, or lVhethe� the .. landIoJ"d is _to ,,:furnish," !t- few indlyl�ual In!!_tances show .t!!is raUr6ad, ,

and IDLordet'to make. thed·a-rm.,a success they are tl(e seed, or whether .they "are to share In. f,urnilih- -

px:ospe,J.'ity: is generl\.l', qnd not seetlonal., For in�-
compell�:to labor .hard 'at a .tenderuge, til;e d�nl� ..

· I�g_ the seed, I cannot answer ),'our: q!1esUon d�tJ.q�.. stanre,. the' P�nsy:lvlWia earned more. than, to mll->
the time and· meanS. fOl<aulture, robbed ormuch of. itel;v, because t!!_el'e, i!'l.�o' def1olte....·1l)e;

. ."" 1-l(.1l', d9UarrE!'; net In: �Jlrcb,. compared with. $.2,350.-"",
the enjo��eiit' .ot-' cli:lldhood, and behrg so. deprived . 000: in: lI«llJ:cb" 1921;' 'The .Boutbern Railway. earned

. ,

they: seek p!;_easures lJArmful to, themselzes. an!!· .z: Nn· Lawdt�"tln" 'Wages;; $.;l:;�9.00. eompar!Kl. w-Hh $ti28;OOO. The Birttlm'ore.
others. The children of tfie poor in the, citles;..

..' is there. a le&'1I-1' llrolt. to t�e: a.J:tlou"i. p,ne Cll;al
- anll, Qhio, increlHled. its. net. earnings more than 30

often in 00 better cir.cumstances; dented, the means- cbar·ge anoUler. for. labor· under, t-l\e· beading, of I),Cr cent•. The:.PhJlndelphja and, Reading cleared. . '.' skilled lab!)!'? If; so w:�t is the 'rate by. tbe. day,: o'p $2 ADA, N\ft7"" 1 d ff <to< '

of culture, .. f-rnj}. pleasure in vice. As I: look on hour? ¥any o.f thl\ I{ar.!l<&;es cbar.g!!· $1" an. ItO.!ll': to" !l�''''.YY'' ..aga nst; a. .�. cit of' _3,00.0. Tbe, Chl-'
these conditions I adlll�t that we socialists· are work o.n cara. w,hj�eJmany, of ""'. don!t e�n 14t cent!!, cag!).; a-�d klton turned a de·flc.it ot .39;000 int-o. net"
seeing j'tlts.

-

an bour and even- work. at a, lOllS on tal'ms, a&. pro- ea-rningfj Qf $5QI)�Qoo. The Erje. changed. a deficit
"So·....e day I hope to g·e." a, chance at those rats: dJJc.erJl, these,:last' tw:Orye.aJ;'lt. �,y.�tlUIY, a, rlg)l� to . of, .$..270,000', into. het earnings of $1,66"',000, The,... to do. this In .tbe al!s�ce of an, agr.eemen�?o W. y,

I don't say:this in heat 'and 1l11g�r. I am not going ._ The rate of, w.age.'s .ls.. l\Qt f:lx4il; by;.., law.•. The, ..... r.- N.Qr.t�rn :pacific earned $.1,160.900 ·co1npared. with �.

to waste any.ne'rvous enj!rgl,hating the big capital- �..... $261,000; The, Bilngor.· and" Aroostook. Increased ilis �

..

ists who ar&! profiting fini\nclally. by _our. present
age man has the legal·r.ight, tQ, chll'fge. w:bateye�'

. Qet, earnings more· than '300 'pel'o cent ;_. the CincbJ-
system nor In" htlting those who defend a profit

-he .. can �rsuade the customer to)�i. . ·nati,. and, Texas., more thlln 350, per cent,. aDd. the
system, "._ Pllrt- of my time and energy I always Vario� Qu.est:io...: ,GhlcagOj. Milwaukee and, St. Pa.ul turned, a defjclt
expect fo· 'devote to help in ·tne production of the· ,

.

of: :$..!l.76.•900 into more.�than l! milll�l\, net e,arnings.
nece"sitles of life .,. another part to understanding

A buys cattle anll, giv:es', the 'bJpol\k "a nj)t!i f(U� t.3.o,fI,O, - The· Santa, Fe, earned;!:}pOre than I'llX2 ....r cent c>.it"
,
in p.ay.ment. B, 11115 wlf.e,;and .. C� ..�.>m_ot-�er-, .. �sip "',..

the·:conditions under whiljl my, fellow· beings live as l!Iecurlty. A.1j)8es.qn:th�.,qp.ttle, B'h_ no,.mQqey(, its;com'mon E!tock .. ln-1921. �he Rock, lsla.nd,. after
�

and still other portions of'my life to persuading or pro"el1t:y In hel' '.n.ame.. .A;. t-.lle: to., sUPRprt: ·btlr paY.,iDg-:tts 7' p'.er. cent a.nd� 6. per· �nt. preJerred dl�'i--,
some of my fello.·w· beings Into a state of' mind. and Infant sop. It. B.rd!��r,CWB-,.. .A:"CII-.D" 8he-·�e, hel,,; t-or dentlil,: bad, a, a.'!lrplufJ- of mor.e tb.a.n.2 inUHo,Jl!!, T.lle·
where they w-ill be ready to. 'help change our: sya. �::!��:, OfJ::IJl�O��' �t::o:;;:��t:��.��i�o�':�'h��. Santa F.e's 'ltur-plus for; th� year _w.as::.w..o�,than··i9· .

tem for 8:, betterone." ".;-.. can be, colleQted, fto� 4.� b.e· 'collected from, ·'her?·
.

millions.•
···

.

-

/.:".. . ..

'

...... :. �1.�;'" -', .

';,. 'i
"Befor� .endlng this. letter I assume that you, ate . '*.....A, J! . The�7f·lg,ur:es Indicat�·ear'ni� Jia,y.?, x:liaehed Jhp'''''

" .. �;:J\
IImong .those who. believe in profit but -not in p.rot-· _

'.A judgment: :·mig.ht dle· �otitaine,f '�i�dnst, B all point-whe1:e the' Intejstate.. c.ommer.ce:·GQtlllu'fllis:{ifn···;; . _' �
i teerh�gL P'ermit, me to make the stateme!!t that if�' suret;¥- on· A's·..no.te and:. inT'CR(!e: :fudgplent agjlinej; "'1.s amp.l-ydustlfled lilmakbig" substantial r'educt�' .' ". 'I
1 per cent .profit. is right then I,OOO:..per eant profit A Is. not Co.llec.Wd thi8-......jud�ment· ag!lin1ilt B. c!UIld in, f.reig]lt-- rfl:tes on. iill ImpOrtant a,nd bulky coin-· '.

.'

is 1000 times m.ore right. On the· other hand if bfl 'iCOllected, I!r>9v.i.ded:-�he, acquires.. any, property. �Qdities,
. .,

., /. :.0",,' �

1.000 per cent'is wrong, 'then .. 1 per cent p,roflt Is wh clL II!, not- exempt. from' execution: 'The .. same

wl'ong,but only a thousandth. part as bad, as. I,QOO rule,. of course, applles to C, the· mother. .

..
Not.withstamijng tll.e pros�t of' anotller. laJ't�

pet· rent profit. If this .is not true just.W'berj! can.
. � ,

'harvest t.hls year, 'if the- railroad!!. w.ould-1Iave' a .

you fix the dividing line between right· and wrong . PtusiOO8 Eof'> the:Bljod -

big and, well-sustaine(l mO\lemcnt o.f farm stuff to
in profit?

-

. _

.. I: .

. In your Passing Comment -the question hall twt.::e. .market the coming' crop. season: they.. must - bill
.

"A 10 per cent_profit will place the wealth. of the
-been asked 'WhetJl..er·or not the1':e la a I!ltatlYl)eQ,sio'n for

.

it: ..This. will especla.I.I:,'IT, be'-;;:necessary it o.ur,law for the, blind here in Kansas. Each· time 'YOU - ",'
�

country in the hands of.a few just as certainly as have answ.er.ed In ·the n�g.atlve, salflng ·no�bln.... large number· 'of' secondllry "crops qre to be ha·r:-
100 per cent profit, ·only it' will take longer. about the county pension for the bUnd. vest�d. a�d, mo.ved.' They weut to waste in eno.r--

Whether a man is engaged.. in turning merchandise Won't you please' tefl. t.pes.e g!!ntlemen tha.t Kan- mous quantities last· year· becnuse it cost more to.
sas has a 'County pen!llon for thl'l.. blln!l, and tt·they . ,

01' in some o.ther business the soclalist-'i,lositioil is will· apply: to. theIr c;o.unty attprney;·ttfey.. will" be.told ship them t"han they. were .wort·h at market prices.; �
that he � 'not entitled to a profit but to

.

the value, jUlit how to proceed to obtain It. i, am the recipient IInll these are the crops on w,hich we must .rel·y to .

of his set:vices to humanity, You ,might say that of sucb a penslon.- - J. Thompson, fill in any tonnage defieits whieh�may develop dl,lr.--
the value of one individual's services is worth about '111" each of the--cases· refer-red, to tbe question-was ing the-new erop year. _

\
.

/
-

1,000 timeS as much as that of another yet the asked me if there was II state, pension law O'r pen- Doubtless 'it' is SOllie sueh policy as. this which"is '

needs of the two are about the same. slo.n proyided by the s.tate for, the·. blind. I an- behind the talk of rate reductiOlis in: Canada t�;1·h.e
"In t'lils connection' I wish. to. mention a state-

awered. that there:is no� and that is true. basis gf th.e year .J..Ol,�. In' a·ny· event, it:- is goi-�'"
ment attributed to· Mr. Sfemmetz, the. great. elec-

" Neither. is there any epeeial count:Y'pension' prO, -to ,take favorable rates,' to' m()\'e .. these seco.ul1nr.",:·
I:l'icaf?engineer aud. designer of electrical machinery. vlded\ fo.r. the blind, It 'is true" ·hbw.ev,er, that the pr,oqucts, In J)�oof o.f this, I offer the fact that !>e-
At the time he made the statement Mr. Stelnm'etz county commissioners may. give a' pension' to. .!lIs- tween. 25,()OO and, 30;000 fewer- cat's' of ha.y7 than,

. . abled persons, no.t the bftnd· alone. usual wet'e shipped. to,.-one primary mal�ket'''last
was drawing a salary, of $lO(),()OO a year. He was

.
The law providl'ng for thl's is found,' in. sec�lons, d thl

.

j t
.

.

hye.ar; a·n· S IS us one-lDs.tll,nce, T ere wererrported as sayinlf: 'I would. rather have socialism 2810·2811, General Statutes 1915. bumtreds and thousands of siplilar cases:as my salary." The; reason he gave· fo.r the' state- Section '2810 reads .as follows: "The b.oard of �nly, reeently a St. LQu_is hay me.rchAnt, seeking "

meut was thilt wllile he might· be· able to. 8Jllass a county commiss.ioners of any', county. In the state. Ii mfu'ket. for his hay in Cuba, fO,und that hay. fr.omfortune under the present. system and lea·ve it to· of K-ansas is hereby authorized. and, empower.ed, in Canada was being tl'a-nsport!'d to. HlIvana aj;�$3.ahis childreq they. might easily lose It alld come· to; their dis('retion and by unanr=ous vote to p--{ a ton, less for.fre.l·g.'lt tllan he. cOllld. s·hip.ll·a'IT, fro ....-; S·t.destitution and want, w.hile/under socialism as.long_' '.'
.

VII· 'W" , .T' ...

penSIon, r,6t- to exceed '$50' a month,. to: any P,erson' Louis to tbe· same port. . T.his s'hut hIm out of tbe
as they were--willing to; Uv:e uSeful lIvl!l!l the, com- mor.e thJ1n 21 years who has. lost;; both, handa. o,r.� Cuban market. He 'couldn't compete, a-nd tblsforts of life and oppo.rtunity tor development· would both fee.t, or both ewes', or is oth·el'w·ise· disabled,

...�
J mea'ns �hat· the great hfiy-p,r.oducing regions of: t-healways be theirs. M'r. Steinmetz Wo.ul!!· likely. 1m' from- performing ... any, manual labor aJld, whose· Middle· Wes.t· and· So.uthwest also. a.re. barred. ·f.romcl:rsSed aB. a _wealthy }pan, .. yet he .. has· intelUgence pa.r�� or- other n�a.r relatives are I\ot- financially this o.utlet b;,r.. our, high: rajl r,ates as well as f,F.om('uough to -see that socialism. would be· an Immense ca.pable of' Caring for them, pr!>vided such WtS()ll nea.'l')Y.' all o.thel' outlets.henefit eTen to the wealthy. He would; Just as. soon has 'been a resident of the state of Kansas.. fnr 10- ._._The. rQads t�daY· haul 100 pounds of first ..das.ssel"\'6 hunianity directly. as, 'to serve tilru a cOl;� Yea1'8; and· of the county wherein· 'such pens�on is.: freigbt 3,313 miles fl'om SlIn l'rlll:lci�co to' Bosto.n

[loration,.perhaps·much rather,- . applied Jor.. two years previous. to dllte of. appli- , for $6.16. But charge $5 to transport 100 pounds'o!"As to the difference in value of the serv-ices of cation for pension, or'-was an, act.ual resident of, the sa'me class of freight 1,US6 miles, or about ba.J.fdifferent Indiyiduals' it would be impossible' to the state-at the time such perSQn· beCanie dia.abled."
i this distance, from San Francisco to Kansas City�measure the value of a great deal of this ser,v ce Section 2811 provides that the board of com.. There can be no justification 'for such -discrim�_in'mo.ney, also impossible to.� determine just how missioners shall ...not. grant any. pension in excess

much of the val,ue-of one person's service is due to. of $215 a month without fjrst: submitting the same'

.

ination, .-

the labor pf others, so it seems. to me that' a good· to a vote of the electors. of tlle county.•

rule for determining what each should do and� re

ceive is to be found in the socialist formula: "From
l)Very one according to his ability.'and to everyone
lIeeording to his needs and the best interest of all
others."
I have noticed that socialists frequently:,make the

same statement made by Mr. Stewart that working
girls are forced'-by the small.wa�e they· receive to
forsake the path of. virtue .. Now·1f that were true
there '\Vould be a larger percentage of working girls
:::0 IIstray than of the daughter" of the rich.or well
to do. As a matter of fact tlils Is 'not tl'ue:'On the
contrary I am very sure that working girls as a
rule are as virtueus as any other' class of young
women, Indeed I feel certain that the moral stan
dards are much higher amo�these girls than
amongo the women of the weal,thy ,class,

_

Neither do I believe that 'farm boys are induoo_d.
to go to ruin b.y reason of the lack- of recreation o.n
the farm.

.

'1'he trouble with socialism seems to me· to be its
lack of a practical, definite program.
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N(FW Essential I
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A Western'.manufacturer of farm, implements
writcs mLthat his. business is greatly erippl�d be.
ca.use he must pay $;2.08% a hundred to ship, ma
chinery. to. the Westel'll coast, when ,the rate· for ex
port. to foreign IJlllds is only $1.15 I\: hundr.ed, or

about half .the d-Olllestic rate.
.

Hel'e' we have a reduction o.f' nearly 50 pel' cent
if yo.u ship l'tuff out of'the country, hut if yoti ship
it to some home co.lI,§_umer you must PIlY double!
What can we hope to gain by ldlling domestic trade
in this fashIon?
Seeing these things the people obJect to depriving

_their state railroad ('ommissions '6f all power in the'
administration of the railroads all(1. the fixing of
rMes. They do not heHege in, nor do·I t·hink they,
will submit· to giving _the Interstate- 'Co'mmerce

.

Commission abso.lute power over 1()ell I rlltes.·
Neither do. they think it right to eompel a local
sh.ipper to go clear to Washington Rnd hack evel'Y
time something goes wro.ng, ins�ead o.f being able
to ad;iust the diffirulty with his state railroad
corpmission as fOI·merly.
I do no.t find the roads; nor the Interstate Com

merce CommiSSion, g:uilty·-of IIttempting no relief',
Thel'e have been some substantilll l'ate reductions,
but for the most part these reduetions have been so
belated they have been of little help. Usually they
have come at t!!e end, or near the end, of the ship;.
ping season.

.

CANADIAN
railwlIY' freight rates will be re

duced to 1919. levels before the 1922rcr.ops
begin to move, s!!-Y..s a report from Winni,
peg. The reduction will be'abo.pt 4Q per. cent.

No better stimulant for a generill, business rev.fval
can be found. If the.report is true it speaks well.for
the/long·headed wisdom of Canadian railway. man-;,..
agers;' Before harvest time last year I- repeatedly'
urged such a policy, and this ye�r I believe it
doubly· urgent.

Farmers' Service Corner

READERS of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and,
Breeze who desire to have legal. advice or
who wish to. make inquil'ies on general' mat

tl'l'S may receive whatever service we can render
j II this way free of charge, but the limited. size o.f
liUt· paper at present will not make it possible· to
l111blish all of the replies,

When' it comeli! to total railway tonnage we dwarf.
Canllda. If ClffiiIdian railwllYs can go back. to' ft'
1919 rate basis with fl cut of-'!t6-.per cent, we sbould'
be IiDle to take off a considerable part of the 35
per cent. increase which our railroads added to.
their wartime freight rates in . .A;ugust, 1920.
Net operating profits of $47,762,600 were re

ported by the Class 1 railroads. dp.ring Feb-rual'y,
This. is equivalent to $�.57 a year on every $100
of their total valuation. If this valuation basis
.had. been: cut: as o.ther corporations. and business
-men ha;ve written off losses, or ha:ve· cut their in-
ventories, the net elll'uing·rate wou,ld, have consid
era.bly exceeded this $�,57 prom fiGllre.
For 'March,'without any su�'h redtiction in valu

ation, and despite hug� purchuses of new. equip.,
ment, 201. "Class 1'" rllilroads! reIfOr.t' net eft.l'ning�
bf $!38,510,OOO. This is equivalent to profits, of 5;83,
pe))' cent· a, Y,_ea-r on the tentative valuation f:ix;ed. by,
the Interstate, Commerce· C,ommissio.n.

I believe we have reached the point where any
further curtailing of business thru high .rates wHl
ult_imlltely eost the roads more revenue t'han they'
can possibly earn from continuing their excessive,
charges, especlllUy their charges on comml)d,itie1t·
that enter into the cost of living.
General business is again"maklng a, tremendous

effort at a Nation-wide revival. The only·. thing
that' stilnds. in the way are our business-killing
freight rates, Business needs but a loosening of. itl')
transportation sbackles to spI'lng 'again i'flt() geJ\.
eraI actiylty. The most pl'opitiou.s.time in the yea.r,
for establishing stwh rate reductions is IIgain at
hftnd, Can,.we afford

to�,
-;- ..

let this. fa,v:orable. op- -

portunity slip 0 n c e. . •

more? I do not think we can. Washington, D. C.

HiriD� T�el'8-
l-Can a mem'P.er of a rural;s'eho.ol boardl hire

a teacher that Is related, to, him·? 2�br cal:le· a,
"onter rents a farm �n the share, thajt Is f� &.

;h'lre of· the gratn, to, what part Is he, entitled?
f, for 'example, he. rents" for halt;. W<Aat, mUllt'_�.
fUrnished? Is he to, fI.lr·nlsh- half or all' the, s�d,
pay. for· threshing, and do' all' the 'Wlor·k,?

_

. /,. Il' ¥ B.
I-Ther.e is no)aw that. prevents a schOl)I board,

fl'OIU employing- a teacher w·ho is related to, aome'
Ill�mber of the board, and, no, law which, prev:ent8.
that member fram participating In the hiring or
t'lU<:h J:eacher.

'

0J1, the: whole,. the roadlil.ha\"e d'one a, p�ofltable·
business for 15 -mOllths at '-, time when maQy .. other
great. corporations ha:vtt·l08t· thousands.,or millions.
The roads are now in a favorable positio.n to re
'store this country} commerce, and ·thru greatly

..
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News of- the World-in

Henry P, Davison,
Noted Financier-'
orthe Firm of J,

P. M 0 r g a nand

Company; Young
Davison is a�ew
York Law Maker,

Portuguese Hvdro

planeWreckedat St.·

Paul's Rock, Near

the Equatorl'It was
1.600 Miles From

the Goal of a 4,260
Mile Trans-Atlantic.

Flight From Lisbon
I!) Rio Janeiro on

the Brazilian Coast.

• I Russian Arnbassa-
I

dol' to the United

States is,Shown on

the Left; America

Asks Him' to Ex-

Gi(ford Pinchot,

Formerly Chief of

the U, S, Bureau of

Forestry is Shown

on the Right; He

Was Recently ;-':0111-

inated for Governor

by the Republican
Party .in Pcnnsyl
vania lind Probahly
Will he Elected ky
a Large Majority,

Fashion Shops Offer the Summer Bride;This Suggestion for

Gown of White Chiffon Bead�d inDelicate Design, .

ViI'ginia·,
. Horne Greets Former Negro Servant,
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< 'Expan��i�,;lf�l�itb,,�Pow�r/ ..
M.··T: -Kelsey, Shaumee .eo:iJ14.#gt�e.'fnit�i:£a.T)n.el:;:-Pf:rids "That '(a 'Tractor 'is .ih«

Panacea f(jp.Rtis�;,$�(fits·i,tihd,�£)eJ!Q:y:ed·-.OpeI:ations·
- ,

.

O� 'tractor has made It: possible-
.

..'
:. - ....�f _,B� 'Erank:}\:,�' Me.elie.k

'.
of�rjob most satisfactorily in everYway•.

, or us to farm. better and._mo�e '. .'
"

"/'
..

" ..._,' -: -::.
. ":.' ,/ Kelsey has in�talled power farming

intensively than we ever farmed 1111 along the'�lne�t He beiieves. ill",the
with horses," is the way M._T. ning they turned 15 acres.- artd ... then ..... , KelB'e,Y-<"; used»: his' new' tractor for use of mechanlcalvpower wherever, it

Kelsey of Oakland Sums' up his power ·went· right- on thru �he-.,�igh.t. ·aQ.d··;·,a�.�ti��a.' y:ear\·'Yhen'the manufacturers is poSSible to use It. He has a la-rge
fllrmipg..Qpexations... _� turned.. , 12.:' acres .�.ore.' Thill., .8q9-�&'_ P(tt,b�,m·!!."C�,;�ev.pild· a ,new lubri- 2.ton motor truck that he uses to haul
The Kelsey' farm, .. consists, of 217 what can be done when time Is.,short.. eattng .. sy�tem' ftn. th� motor. They potatoes"! to the raflroad and to haul

acres in theKaw Rlver bottom just-lit He plows aU of the. ground 'Ylth,·th�,-.wrgte-�.Ke!s�\aDd:advlsed Hlm'to have materlels aDd,feed back and-forth-be
the outskirts of Oak'la-nd. It is all, ..well trllctor.· .. I)IIrt in' the -fflH "ani:l� part 'itr<a:' new' motoi"instaned. Ire removed tween the;home farm and his other two
adapted to the growing,_of_ po�atoes, til,; spr,iogo:' ,·�inetlme.s; lIe.'-p1Ow� "it· the'�ld"ettiine;: shiPPed' it and Inatatled . farm!!, ene at Meriden and the other
and Kelsey growaabout 130 acres of twrce. _There 'a�e' usually-vabout ZOO t�e'�ew one ,whlch:1:h� company sent �t Sliver. �ake. This truck lialjl been
them .ev.ery ye�r; , �e-fore ·he·bought--bls II� to :.pl�lW· ·a-n(t 'when .. ;tbe�:P()ta-toes>· hiim"nll in"one·:Hr.With the'neW-'!orce- ·.lD .service::!or·more than. two years,and
tractor It hurried him to grow 80 acres, -are dug.rthe ground is plow.ed and put ,fl"ed,'lubrlcailng -system, he has heen a�ts as. it it"might be good for another"
SQ.. his tractor has made' it possible for·-to' rye.· ·'If· the g't�ill'id ;'is' yery:', weed;r..·able to>ploW .2O!)lacres since last Labor 20 years. He �as"':a sm!lll, �. ton truck

.

him to �early d�ubl.e the acreage.. :�He after.'the--petll.toes are .dng-,.. It·i.s> plowed-, dnf1 wit.uou� so much as adj�ing a whicJ1_.he uses 19 the dairY ·b�Isiness .. II�
formerly thought a good ....a·�rage croP··.before_ �}le"ry�" i8._so�VIi;!: :;rtris.-;�·.��eetl1Igcrod..betlring. • '. _. ,has a:,large power-sprayer for the 'po- '\.,.
was 2'50 bushels an acre. but since lie Kelsey,. pfehliY' 'of �pasttll;e:·f"6r:?liiBf':roWliE:':'C'Clr�Iff.&Jr..�for.'grinding-feM tatoes=and he uses gas englues on 'nil
has the tractor .and can'plow-i()-Inehes" frnlbho�s;,dn=ing"_.�e�l'Wlpt�r;;'1md7)�',:�.�w.mg. w,o.od:-aside from its plow- of the po.tato digging machine�. He
deep. he has Yleld� of more than,·400i,.,tlte·;sprtRg.tbe- rye<-'lS·.pI.owed'.i.under·:�s:,'-in,,·;.·epenl'''iOBS: . �he.'dairY" herd re- has half a dozen or more smlill gas
bushels. an acre �th an average- well,.:-a·.g'reen�:·ma.nure;', .·'Vith" h01'8eil'�arQll�;'iqoi'r�:a ·gr:eat'deal ofground feed and engineB")all over the place doing' little
over 3'50 bushels.

.

.h:e.'nevel"'·wa"Sfabl.e"t(T;!lnIIh'·hlS'�Jflond;in··:·"tlre;.tractor':is'beltea to a line shaft in jobs where power is required. ---He
Kelsey sta rted Oiit iIi· the' power- -this.-- ,,,ay'� huj- 'since. .he Oo:ugl�t";t�� trac-'';-- ·tl)� .'grmd·lng.. :. shed and

/'
makes;' shorj; pumps water'. into a storage' tank with

farming busines?" several yeaI's', agO' tor �Ie starred u� a .nice dairy and is wor_k of. the �b: ,The·plle·of. firewood electrlc mo(o�s ..

and uses electriCity
with a Small tractor and-tried to make I¥a,ki�g"lllOney .wlrb, It.· Ple�ty. of:!.pa-!h in -'(b.e'·ba€k�yard; is evldence .enou�h of to run- hls .. mll.KlDg ·:machlr;ae�, and.: the
it do I the IwoJ;k ..ot, a -large machine. tUli*}S the seeret: .of. how :-he do�s it. the ti'tlctor's ability. to handle that kind day that I wa's out on hIS .farm'- the
NaturaUy, he was. not successful, but-·,

'. -

." . men were dippin� the J?otato seed into'
he "'ias not pessimisti� In Septl"mbel',. a tank �f. corrosive -SUblimate. TheY
1020 he went to the Kansas Fieeo' Fair were hOIstmg the sacks of seed pota-
and saw the tractor fie desired, and !oes out of th.e �ellar with a rope, but

placed his Ol(dl"l·. He llOW has an 18·30 mstead of hOIstm,g �¥ h!lnj;l•. they. had

tractor� which easily can pull three 14- the end o( the hOlstmg hne hed to the

illch piows and a section of harrow be- front a:s;le of a. Bukk touring car .and
hind the plows. alld he can plow 9 and were uSlDg power for that job-.

.'

10 inches deep ill high gear. He ha� Does Things in Right· Way
IJlowe� ns deep -as 12. inches but/1ie .. J.
usually stays ut the 10 lDch level. " ()o?slder what the tractor bas meant

.

..... , to tills mall. Ife can grow an extra

,.,Tractor Worl{s Day and Night 50 acres of potatoes which will yiela.,
He has mounted a gas lamp on the at least 3'50 bushels 'an acre. It has

fellder of his lractor and when the meant. just about 17,500 extra bushels
rush season is on he works day and of spuds every year, to say nothing of
night. He has beell doing it this 'baving made it possible for him to �t'
sprillg. too,-sillce -the recent rains have the work so arranged thllt he ('ould
made plowing impossible' much of tlle staJ;.t up a dairy herd and make it a,

,time and when the ground is in goo!,!... paying proposition. Howe,ver, this is
condition to Jillow, the. tractor mn�es \\'hat power fa,�m�rs are' �iscov:e}-"�ng \
up for lost tIme. On March 21 the

. e"ery day.:, That IS what Is"i>ringIDg
tl'actor worked 23 hours' in one sb-etch, power farming to the front more and
the 24th hOftr being....taken up in :filling , lJ!Or.e.- :.e:rogr.essive. farmers eVeI;y\\,here.
liP with 1til and gas and lubricating -

.

. can profit by Mr..Kelsey's example ilt-
gellerally. That 'day fl'om 6 o'cloclrin Wit.. This Outfit :ltl. T. Kelsey III �Ie to Plow'BaT'aud �Isht and TUrn :&I) eICP8llding their operations by pOwer
tile morning' until 6 o'clock in,. the eve- " Acres In n RUD of 23 Hourll Without Any Difficulty WIlatcver. �al'mlllg with· good equipment.

.
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Cheated Self fo)r Ten ,'Y-ears'
George Worth, Who Delayed Because He Didn't Wi�h to�St-aJ'__fA.lone, Finally

BOlJ.ght So'itze.Holsteins arid Has Taken Extra.Pro/its Every Year Since� -:.
,

FOR
10 years George Worth of B 'J h R L ..... end of the- drill is. uSe<l as a. marker.

Rice county nursed the desire, yon . enray Worth' drills' his_ wheat .east and.,
to 1D1fke; a':_start with . .wtiry· .

,/ west to prevent . ,blowing. The-. itrce- .

:: cattle· -hnt", took.. no steps' ,to kept'ill" It' well designed and. properly them into the sUo. along: with· n . 'large. ''''iriling 'wiudS' blow. ac!ross 'the' ,.wn-eali__;
l'ealize 'his .ambitlon·. -:'He was tlte only constructed house. .

.
quantity' of wate.. , After- curing t-he;y; . r6w!il iiistea� of; a:l(\llg-them;, 'find',ha:v.e:

IliaD- . in:...·his -c6mmuni.ty.· who desired The cows are fed:' all the' silage- they 'made' a palatable feed which'was the- less e1t.a.nee 'of�' earryillg:.away: tile "sQiL.
to milk. cows: to" increase his income. wilL consurp,e twice a day; and plenty staple item ttl the ration"for his .dairy BO,th. str�w and_ ma.tuwe· ace',used iIi'.
lt was difficuit to start alone. '01' so of alfaU?n hay: One pound of ,a mix- cows.. 'Vorth ·pl·efers'corn for silage, keeping: .up· soU, fert-ility. Fifteerr"1;a
he felt. ture of bran and ('ornlllelli is fed to. altho it .. is. 11 gamble to grow it ill hiS' 20 acres/a.· year aI'e gi yell n coa ting ;of
That delay cost him several fhous- every 4 pound§ of milk )Jl'oduced. In section. He is now planning to h'Y mallure, ahllut fllur 'loads to tile. acre.

and dolla·l's as he-discov.ered ns soon,. the spl'ing, su..,mmer and fall the cows ·eane, which has a better ehllnee to T�"enty additi6t�al acres are c<?.reied.
as he weut ahead lind 'bought some u·re kept on greell pasture. Sudan grass make a aop." WIth 'straw. Wh'ICh. "'orth hlls .• found'
Holsteins and began selling j:ream: ...I-Ie mostly. IIltho rye aud wheat are \Ised. Several Yl"ars' experience has sold nearly. as good as manure because.l:i.is'
found dair�'·ing was profitable llnd a Long before taking up dairyi,og Worth on Sudan grass both for hay .land n�ds humus. A st-raw coating
little figuring showed where he had 'Vorth_ built a silo, the first i1l h_is' 'and �s-·pasture. The first year he cut also prevellts the soil from blowing.
lost by not getting milk cows sooner. locality.' He had to invest in a .silage it fOl', hay' and tire' next, year p'(Istured' Good Ventilation E-s�ential I

Until four years ago 'Vorth had eutter alone because no other farmer the first crop and cu� the second for, . <

..

been II beef cattle man, Bttd: in Iowa had use for such a maehine. ']'hat year. hay. He sllYs .
the first cutting of, 'J,:h� �orth. daIrY barn IS 36 by 60

be raised Aberde.en Angus and in nice he bought a bUllch of yearling sneers. Sudan is very likely to he too coarse feet III size WIth a 100-too loft. It: has
county he did considerable. feed.jn�: He fed them on silage and cottonseed to make good hay fo .... cows, but the II ceruen� flOOI' an� wooden stanchIOns.

Then his desire to go into .dairying menL The steers cost him $5.75 a sl"cond cutting••Jf the Slldnn has been S�ealaog .�f burns Mr. �orth �ave
oren'ame

.

his anxiety to have some- h\mdredweight. After putting 00 a well pastured. is of fine Quality. a b!t of ad�Ice �lased. on hiS own ex-

oue else try_. it with him, and he bought· good gain WOl·th sold them for $8,25. . Grolll}d plowed in _tbe fall alld fal- pene.!!ee. �on � .. llU�ld a oosemeot

a b;mch of Holstein' grades. Hogs which followed the cnttle also lowed thruout the winter gives best barn. he saId. .1 did and I always
'. brought n good price and Worth results. Worth goes over it with an have reg!:ettt;d .. I.t.. You can'� get

Favors Purebred Cows e1eared 'I"nough mOlley on this yent.ure Acme harrow often enough to keep ennugh sunshllle .mto them Ilnd they
Two of the original' grades sti11 are to pay for the cost of both the silo down the wrens. This Yl"ar he'planted :ll'� d:ll�� and clully an� usually poor.-

ill the herd, along with several grade and the ·cutter. ..... IIbout the first week in May for early l�' \'l:!n,tJlated." ). '

heifers, but one half of the cows nre Thl" silo paid for itself IIgain a Yl"lIr pasture. He planted two fields at"t)le OutdO"or shade jis mighty valuable
]lllrl"hreds. After a yellr or more of ago. ManY'f�r!lIel'� had so much fodder �nme time and,� third field which was on a dairy farm, Worth lIas disco!
lllilJdng Worth decided he could m�l{e they were glvmg It away. Worth put In lr_ye, was ('hanged to Sudan later. ered. He has cottn..nwood trees In hlS
lIIore money with purebreds by bUlld- .nll his in the silo. The nl"xt sea-son Worth grows al)(l11t 60 IIcres of feed lot ,and pasttl're and tl�ey give
lng up· a hreeding qera. than· he ever the fel"d crop wns short. Some of whl"at. UsnaHy he starts-plowing the protection to the ('OWS in the'sl!mmer
('ould rea1i_:r.e on grades. and lIe,begllIr, Worth's neighbors dido't ha\'e enongh dnv' after the headers lea'l"e {he field: trom both heat and, &:�'>S.
buying. registereil an�mals', He has feed for thl"i!' stoek and hnd to buy Tlie soil is turned to a dl"pth of 5 "I missed it by wa�", so long. to
n ,·ery typy' hprd 'sir� with a good it. Worth still is feeding .the silnge incht's. somRtim"s 6 inchl"s. Usuall:, go into dairying." said Mr. Worth;
I'('('ord and excellent ancestry behind made out of his bumper crop of fod- the field is hltrrowed twice dlagon· "I should have started ellrller everr'

him._
.

del' and �t is frl"sh and appetizing. ally h�fore 'drilling. DlagoJlllI hnrrow-· tho I could not ge,t: anyone to make 1
To consume the sldmmIlk Worth de- The 1-021 eorn crop was dried liP ing tends to make the field more level a !'tart at the sRme. time. For 10

-

!lends on hogs lind ('hi('J;:pns. The hog by liot weather. Very little I"xcept lind.' gl'l"es h.;-tter results than if thl" year.s I failed to make as much money.
Population .on ·the farm stili is low but stalks remained in the field. Til most h.ar-row folloyvs immediately 'behlnd as I shonlll ju;.t ht'('nnse I hated' to g.o
will he hullt 'n}) during thl" sllmm�r farml"rs it was v�luell"ss as feed. the' plow. �th says, It also avoids ahead. alone. Thp�e is no ('omhinatiem
and next fn,.l1 .. :_rhe ho� hI" hits are WortJt_�a-rvl"£ltl"d hIS .. crop of stalks. having to dl'1Il along the harrow that will heat milk ,cows,' hogs Rnd r

Purebred· Duroe .,Jerseys. ThI"Y·' are put, tirem thru thl" cuttl"r and, blew llla,rks.·.A ·small ,disk, ntta'fllled ,to .. one ehjckl"ns on. any: wt"ll LID!\na.gf'd, fatam." ..

-

.
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The Adventuresof the
•

Percy Discouers to His Sorrotu T'hatSprinq Poems and-Spr,ing Boards-Don't
. Always.Work Together;·Especially When·ij.uddy�is �·!ound � .

-'-

Jnd ian Drum By WILLIAM· MacH'ARG
and EDWIN BALMER

/

XAN
turned to Constance; she had A Story{jf the Adventures ofAlan Conrad of ed yacht; now he was not thinking at

been listening intently, but she all about what these people might

made no comment. "That is all, Blue -Rapids, Kan�, on the Great L.akes
-

tbink of him. In return, they granted

_ then," be said to Papo ; "if I find '. _

him consideration. It was not, she

out anything to your advantage, Pfl Iat
� (Cop;rrtlrht 'by Edwin Balmer) saw that they accepted him as one of

you know." Be had aroused. he under- their own sort, or as some ordinary

stood, expectations of benefit in 'these "Oh,' it is not deflnlte yet-not she said to Alan, "and then go back acquaintance of �r; if they accounted

poor Indians. Something rose in Alan's clear!" She felt the bitterness in his with us to Harbor Point. It's a day's for him to themselves at all, they must

. throat and choked him. Those of:'WllOm tone, "They have not any of .them jO'lHIley around the two bays; but believe him -to be some officer em-

-Benjamin Corvet had so labortously been able to make it wholly clear to we've a boat here." ployed upon her father's ships. Hj�

kept trace were, many of them, of the me. It is like a record that has been
looked like that-e-with hts face dark,

sort of these Indians; that they had -blurred. These original names must With People of Wealth ened and'reddened by the summer SUII

never heard of Benjamin Cot-vet was have been written down by -my father Be assented, 'and they went down and in .his clothing like that of a-ship's

notmore significant than that they were
many years ago=-manv, most of those to the welter where the white and officer ashore. He had not weakened

people of whose existence Benjamin people" I think-are dead; some are brown power Yl!.cht. with long. grace- under the disgrace which Benjamin

Oorvet could not have been expected nearly forgotten. The only thing that ful lines, lay somnolently in the sun- Corvet had left to him, whatever that

to be aware. What ·conccivable bond is fully plain is that in every case my light. A little boat took them out might be; he had grown stronger fac

could there have been between Alan's inquiries have led me to those who over the shimmering, smooth surface ing it. A lump rose in her throat ns

fnther and such poor people as these? have lost one, and sometimes more to the ship; swells from a faraway she realized that the lakes had been

Had his father wronged these people? .

than one relative on the lakes." freighter swept under' the beautiful, setting their seal ripon him, as on the

. Had he owed them somethlng ? This Constance thrilled to a vague hor- burnished craft, causing it to roll "laz- man whose strength and resourceful-

thought, 'which had been /growing 1'01'; it waS'o'not anything to which she ily as' they boarded it. A party of ness. she loved.
.

stronger- with each succeeding step of could give definite reason. His tone nearly a dozen men and girls, with an "Have you worked -on any of our

Alan's investigations, cbilled and hor- quite as much as what he said was older woman chaperoning them,lounged boats?" 'she asked him, after luncheon

rified him now, Revolt against his its cause. His experience plainly had under the shade of an awning over the had been finished, and the anchor of

fatber more active than ever before been forcing him to bitterness- against after deck. They greeted her gaily the .ship had been ruised.

seized him, revolt stirring stronger his father; and he did not know with and looked curiously at Alan as she A queer expression came upon his face.

with each recollection of his inter- tai t' t th t hl f tl d d-·· t d d h'cer am y ye a IS a ier was ea. m 1'0 uce nn. "I've thought it. best not to do that,
views with the people upon his list. She had not found-It possible to tell As he returned their rather formal Miss Sherrill," he-·replied.
As they. walked away, Constance ap- him th t t no co '0 I h de ackno led e t d ft � d f 11

1 a ye; w nsei liS y S e - w gm n s . an a e.war e She did not know _"y the. next
preciated that he was feeling some- fe d tell' g hl t'l h Id t kit 1 t' lth th

-n-n

rre In im un 1 ' S e COli a e n 0 genera conversa ion W1 em, moment she should think of Henry.
thing deeply; she too was stirred. him to her home and show him what she became for the firgt-.tim.e fully

"They all-all I have talli"ed to-are had com.e. The shrill whistling of the aware of how greatly he had changed "Henry was going to brlug us ovcr
.

like ·that," be said to her, "They all power yacht in which she 'and her-from what he had been when he had in hts yacht-the Chippewa," she ·8a1lJ,

have lost some, one upon the lakes." party had come recalled to her that come- to them six months before in '''But he was called away suild'enlY

In her feeling for him, she had laid all were to return to the yacht for Chicago. These gay, wealthyJoungers yesterday on business _to St. IgnaCe

lier hand �n hiG arm; now her fin- luncheon, and that the�must be wait- would have dismay.ed him then. anc:!.- and used. his boat to' go over th.ere."
'gers tightened to sudden ..-tenseness. ing for bel'. '

-

be would have been equally dismaye(\ "He's at Harbor Point, 'then ."·

"What do you mean?" sne asked. "You'll lunch with us; of course," by the luxury of the carefully _appoint- ."He ,got "there a couple of niglits ago

11
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and W�lll be back' again to-night- ori·that"same,gl�d�ess which had m,ingled aiticies:with handlJ,8ud(1ilily stea�g:�bot checked hel'selfand: mereJ,i waited'
to-morrow morning." with her, own sorrow" .over U�cl� i<Tllere' are' tw.p ,sets" �� things 'ller.e,�' c,bntll-n-e- came back, '

;

The yacht was pushing swl,ftly" Benny, that his father was gone-go�'e' he 'concluded. 'The muffler'"and paper' ,"l've� wired to Bu:l!faJo,", he' an-;

smoothly, with hardly a hum from its from his guilt and bis 'fear and -his of directions-they belon.ged to: D:ut.,'n'ouDced. "The MerchaIits! �xchaDge;,
motors, 'nOl'�h along the shore; He disgrace? 'Or would he resent that' father. The�oth�r things-it isn't li1�l;)lf it, is still in 'existence, must have "

watched intently the l'oIling, wooded death which thusdeft everything' uno, months or less than six months, ,tliat a 'record of -the presentation of 'the-"

hills and the ragged, little bays and in- explained to him? He would be look- the�l-ie lain in sand a"lld water to' ,be- .watch. ,AC any rate, the wreck of th-e.

Jets. His work and his investigatlngs ing at the ring. That, at least, must come 'wol'n' 'like this; It's twenty years. Winnebago and the' name -of the skip
had not brought him into the neighbor- bring more joy than grief to him. He My father can't have had these things; per � the other boat must be in the

,

hood before; but she' f,ounQ. that she ,WOUld recognize that it must be hia.. they _,were somewhere else" or some one files of the newspapess of .. that, time;"�
did 'not have to name the places to mother's wedding ring; if it, told him elae had them." He wrote his 4-irec� "Then you'll stay 'here with us un·,

!Jim; he knew.them from the charts. .that his mother 'must be dead, it would tiona to that person-after, June, til an answer comes.",
'

{
"Grand Traverse Light;" he said to tell him that she had been married, or twelfth, he said, 80 It-was b8fore ,June -/,.' • -:

her as a white tower, showed upon had believed that she �as married! _twelfth he wrote it; but we can't. tell �Y ,Boat to Manito� .. "',

their le�t.' Then, Ieaving the shore,
,

• Su4,denly- she heard him calling, ber. how long before. It might have b�!l �'If w� get a
, reply by to-morrow

they puslied out across the wide �outh ":&liss Sherrill!" His voice had a sharp in February, when he d.isappeared; mornlng ; I'tt' wait tlll then, 'If not,

of the larger !Jay toward Little,Trav- thrlll 'of excttement.. it JPight have been any time- after I'll: ask you to forward it to me. 1: i

erse. He grew more sHent as theY ap- She hurried toward the sun room. that. BUll if the dIrectlons. were writ- must see about the tralnl1l' and get

proached it. ' '

_

She co.ulll see him thru the doorway, ten aoIong ago, wby weren't the thingil back to Frankfort. �n cross by boIit

"It.Ja . up there, isn't it," be asked, bending over the card table with, the sent to you before this? Didn't the from' there to Manitowoc-that will be

pointlng, "that they' hear' the Drumj" things spread out upon its top in front per-son' have the things then? Did we quickest. We must begin there, b,.

"Yes; how did you know the place,?" of him.
.
-"

baveto wait to .getUbem? Or-was it ,trying to find out who sent the pack.
"I don't know it e:x:actly-;-I want you "Miss Sherrill!" he, called again. the instructions to send them' that he age."

,

,

to show _me." "

'�Yes:" _

didn't ha've? Or, if he had the Instruc- "Henry Spearman's already sent: to

He straightened; he was :very .pale, tions, was he wai,t1ng to?receive word have tha]; investigated."
<,

,,'

"Would coins that my father had In his when ,they, were to be sent'?"..:. Alan made no reply; but she saw his

pocket all have been more than, twenty "TI) receive word?" abe-echoed. Ups draw tlght�!...9.!liCkly. "I must go'

yea'rs .old?" "Word from my father! ,Y.ou thought myself as S�9n as I eau," he sat!h..after
.

She ran and bent beside bim over these things -,proved my father was a moment.' •

the coins. "Twenty years!" she re- dead. I tliink they. poove he is alive! She helped him put the muffler and

peated. She was making out tb-e dates Oh, we must think this .out !" the other articles back, into the �;
of the coins now herself; the markings He paced up and down the room; she .. noticed that the, weddb:l& ring was '

were eroded, nearly gone in .some in- she sank into Ii chair, watching him. no lo�ger with' them. He liad taJi:en,',
stances, but in every case enough_ra-' "The- first thing that we must do," be' that; then; it had meant to him all. �'

malned to make plain the date:-"Eigh- said suddenly, "Is to find out about the that she- had known it must mean: •

teen-ninety....;,1893--1889;" she made watch. What is the 'phone number ,of *.

them out. Her voice hushed quee"-y. !he telegraph pffice?"
' , ,

-, _,--:In the morning she 'was up early;
"WlI,(lt does it mean.?" she whispered.' She- told him, and he'\Vent out to the .but- Alan" the servants told her, had

Helurned over and re-examined the telephone; she sprang up to follow_him (C�ntinued on Page 11)

She pointed out to him the copse,
dark, priD!6val, blue in Us contrast
with the lighter green of the trees
about it and the glistening white of the
shingle and of the mpre distant sand
bluffs. He leaned forward, staring at

it� until the changed course of "the
yacht, as"'jt swung about toward· the
entrance -to-the, bay, obscured it. They
were meeting other power boats now

of their yacht's own size and many
smaller; they passed ,white-sailed
sloops and cat-boats, almost becalmed,
with girls and boys divfng from their
sides �nd swimming about. As they.
neared the Point, a panorama, of play
such as, she knew, he scarcely could
have-seen betore.rwas spread in front
o-rnrem. The sun- gleamed back' from
the white" sides and varnished decks,
and shining brassworks of a score or

more C{f, cruising' yachts an�any,
smaller vessels lying in the anchorage.
"The Chicago to Mackinac, yacht

race=starts this week, and the cruiser
fleet is working north to be-in at the
finish," she.-etrered. TIlen she saw

he was not looking at these things;
be was studying with a strange expres
sion the dark, uneven hilis which shut
in the two towns and the bay. ,

"You remember how the ship rhymes
you told me and that about Michabou
uud seeing the ships made me feel that
I belonged here on the lakes," he re

minded her. "I have felt something
not recogultlon exactly, but something
that was like the beginning of recogni
tion-many times this summer when I
saw certain places.. It's like one of
those dreams, you know, in which you
are conscious of having had the same
dream before-;.. I -feel that, I ought to
know this place."
They landed only a few hundred

yards from the cottage. After bidding
good-by to 'her friends, they went up to
it together thru tlie trees. There was

a small sun room, rather shut off from
the rest of the house, to which she
led him. Leaving him there, she ran

upstairs to get the things. ,

She halted �l!.instant beside the door,
with the box in her hands befor,e she,
went back to him, thinking how to pre
pare him against the significance of
these 'relics of his father. She need
IIOt prepare him against the mere fact
of his father's death; he had been be
ginlling to believe that 'alrcady; but
these things must have far inore mean

ing for him than merely that. They
,uust frustrate one course of inquiry
for him at the same time they opeued
llllother '; they would close for him for
ever the possibility of ever learning
anythii!_g 'abol!t himself from his
father; they would introduce Tnto his
problem some new, 'unknown person
lhe sender of these things.
She went in and put the box down,

Upon the card table.
"The muffler in the box was your

father's" she told him. "He had it on
the day he disappeared. T!Je other

things," her voice choked a little, "are
the things he must have had in his
llockets; They've been lying in water
and sand-"
He gazed at her. "I understand,"

he said aftel' an instant. "You mean

that they prove hi� death."

Coins Twenty Yeal"S Old",
She assented gently, without speak

i ng. As he' approached the �box. she

�I'ew baclt from it and slipped away
lllto the next room. She walked up and
clown' th,ere, pressing her hands to
gether. He must be looking at the
things now, unrolling the muffler. ,*
• * What 'WOUld he be feeling as he
saw themL Would he be glad, with

-,_
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Speed .and Dependability
/

in ' the ,Hay Harvest
-McCormick -Deering • International

HAY machines that bear the above names may always be relied
on to put your hay where you want it, the way you want ,it,

in the quickest, most economical m�nner. McCormic/e and Deeri'}g_
moWers can be depended on to cut hay everyminute. International
tedders hasten, and-. insure, better curing. McCormick and Deering
self..dump'-ra/ees are known the whole world over for their quick,
clean work and li�t dra£t., The Internatio'nal

r

combined side
delivery rake and tedder is ,a' saver of time and labor.
Look at the farmer in this 'e!cture, pulling two wagons and two

International loaders with the Titan tr.actor. He is sure to get, his

hay- out o£ the way' for grain harvest.
.

'

,

International sweep rakes and stac/eers provide a quick method
o£ getting your hay to the stack. __

International power hay presses put the hay in neat·tight bales
'that keep better,-:are easier to handle, stor� and feed, and that bring
the top price o� the market.

"

-

'

Rely on the McCo17lJic�-Deering D!_aler in Your 'Community

"NTERNATIO'NAL HARVESTER COMPANY
_
cw AMERICA,

..# CHICAGO, _.... USA,

92 Branch Horuu� 15,OOO-Dealera in the United Statu
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of the U)21 crop sold as. low us JO a ',;Iiy .Hll:l commerclal u:se'� because of
'(;ent:s II pound but the 11.122 crop 'is of tli\' nou-tuxuble feiiture.· l:;ecood, it
much higher quality and is eertuln to HlH.,es till' voting and Issuing (If bonds
hring a higher prlce, probably around soeiu ,",0 easy \lllll prof ituble that never
Vi cents for a good quality. F'rvigh t hefoJ'e in the history of the country has
shipments should he of 1()()' pounds ns there heen such a... craze to discount
that is the mlnlunun weight lind the the future, This "immense load" of
charge is the, same for a less amount deht is going to hang over us in the
as for the full 100 pounds, ) The local future "and will do us a great deal of
rate on maple sugar from. Vermont harm in a rtnuuetat way.

'

.

Jloin!s to Eastern Kansas �ill be about The privilege of issuing - tnx free
lj;2.7<> a hundred: I

' bonds should not be denied the Federal
We buy the sugar and, melt it down Government as in times of stress it

to make sirup; it is not iii> delicate. becomes l.vital that the Government
in flavor at; the slrup.whlch has ne�6r shall raise money as quickly and eas

been .made into sugar but the suga)' .i1y as possible. But it is .a pl'ivilege
keeps better in this cllmate-thau sirup which should be denied ail-minor gov
which has been opened, ernmental divisions because events of

the last three yeal's show how -greatly
it will be abused. We believe this
represents the-views of vhtunlly every
furmer in Kansas.

-' �"" '.'
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SHOULD favorable weather con- not the us�1 dati'ger of weeds. Other
tinue after another day's work we things being equal, we believe drilled
will have aU of the ('Ol"ll planted' corn will yielll better than checked

OIL this farm wtta .the ex<.'eptff)n of 10 gruin espectnlty in n dry season.
acres, Despite 'the continuous and

heayy rains the soil works well and the Much Inter�t in Maple Su�ar .

35 acres of fall plowing' which .we The parugrfiph in this column re-

listed is in more than counuonly goud garding maple sugar which appeared
condtttou-s-ror listed ground. I am not some weeks ago must have been read'

much in faVOl' of -Ilstlng on this hen "y with interest by many as we have re

soil but in the case of well druined celved many letter asking where maple
upland which has been fall plowed, as sugar qlD be bought, the .prtee and the The tremendous bond issues' which

was the &5-u('re field mentioned, list- probable freight. rate. Our owI\ supply have been put out of late are all sell

ing is about as good a way to handle of sugar is obtained from a' relative ing quipkly and often at a premium
the soil as any, Another field whlch whose stock is not large but there are with an interest rate as low as 4* to

was plowed in AprU will be planted a number of milpIe sugar maker's as- 5 per cent. This Indicates thnt money

immediately if nothing prevents, and- sociations in the' towns of 'bur 'old for investment is becoming much more

·.,this will be dnnble-disked just ahead horne county who Plake it a busi'gess plentlful but the Investors seem more

of the planter. In thig....-way we will to put up their best product to sell Incltned' to put it in non-taxable bonds
have at least aD equal start w_ill), the on orders. . than -m other securities bearing higher

'weeds. On the listed field 'we( are As such sugar is of the very best interest hut which are taxable.

putting the seed 18 inches. apart ; the quality it, .or course. I;!r!ngs a higher We believe the issue of local non

plowed land will be dr-illed also as the price than the common mllrket stock 'taxnble bonds should be stopped for

laml�s being w�rked s.9_�a te t�ere is"" .b_u_t_1.\t_is_"_'O_I_'t_h_it.,.,'_C_o_m�m_o_6._s_t_OC_k_s_u-=g:.._a_r_t_w_o__re_a_s_o_n_s_,_.;.f_i_I"S_t_,_i_t_ta_k,_'e_s_.�n_l_O_n_e_y
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Too Many Bond Issues

Irish Potatoes Look- Thrifty
Our early. potatoes' were planted' on

March 23. On that night came· more
than 5 inches of rain and for weeks
after that, rain followed at frequent
intervals and at no time WIIS the
ground dry enough ·to work, Despite
nil this discouragement the home
grown "seed began· showing . above
ground about April 25 but it was May
5 before any of the 'Northern seed

_ ... - t>

came up. .

r":
.. It has always been our experience
that home-grown seed comes- up quick
er and makes d better growth at f·irst
than does Northern grown seed but in
the end the Northern seed often out
yields the home-grown by 40 pel' cent.
The only time- we can recull when
home-grown seed yielded best was last

. year, when our home-grown EUlII:!kas,
gr�wn side by side with Northern Early
Ohlos under mulch, ontyieldell them by
at least 25 per cent. ."\.
Our late potatoes, planted a full

month after the early ones, came up
almost as quickly. It had been our
intention to mulch these lute potatoes
but the ground was kept so sodden by
continued rains that we were' afraid
to put tlie mulching on, as it would
rot the seed. Ttm potatoes are now

all above ground and it is too late
to mulch them.

ql
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The busy' houseworker will readily
appreciate our new one piece Apron
Pattern as it is the most practical that
can be worn and it only takes 2 .yards
of 36-inch material for apron, size 36,
It is simple, attractive and comfortable.
The pattern is cut in three sizes; 36,
40, 44 and will be given free with
one new one-year subscription to-Cap·
per's }j'armer at 25c, Be sure and give
size you want, and mention pat�ern No.
9600. Address Capper's Farmer, Apron
Dept. 51, Topeka, Kan,-Adv'.

A decline of 17 per cent has .beell
made in. the production' of cigars jJl

the Jast nine months in the United
S��&

•

Work in the United States Army
Air Service requireS the skill of more
than 50 trades,

c

c
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No" La.yoffs'· on This -Farm
(Oouunued from Page 3)

1% inches. He plants a bushel of seed
to 8 acres. The 'eoru is cultivated three
or four times If season, the shovels al
ways being set shallow. Two row cul
tivuturs=are used for the last two times
over. Schubert tries, if possible, to
loosen the soil after every rain in
order to keep the ground in good con
ditiou. He starts working it as quick
ly us possible in DImeI' 'to keep the
weeds under control. If weeds are not
under control in July they are cut out
with hoes,
The Schubert+farm was a wreck so

far as bulldlngs and fences were con-

/ cerned when he bought it. Now every
thing is as neat as a pin. The build
ings have been repaired, all machin
ery is under cover and there 'are no

<, plles'of lumber or junk ·lib.gut the ·yard.
It looks efficient, and it is:- The barn
is

..
8 remodeled building, changed to

meet the requirements o.f the stock. It
is 48 feet long and 32 feet wide, ""itll
a loft holding 20 tons of huy. The loft
extends to the grounil floor and the
stans are. arranged �ng

-

two sides.
Equipment also includes a good poul·

try house, well bujlt hog houses, a seed
house, corn ("ril>( implement shed and
garage, The yard and feed lots are

well fenced so stock may easily be
handled. ..,.

,

.
-
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Closed Car Comforts
.For All Seasons

No previous closed car standard pre

pares you for: the quality you find in

the Essex Coach. I

That is what gives such emphasis to

its low price. Buyers accustQlned to

pay far more for like advantages,
must see the Coacll to gain a fair con-.

c�ption of what is offered.

than any light \a�" in the world.

'rhe CQ{lch stays in condition. It ha9
the lively performance 'of an open"

(car, and its riding �ase m�kes light
of country t:.;,avel. All season prott:lc
tion, reliability, and a large carrying
capacity in the rear locker make it
ideal for countrY��rvice.

/

/

And These· Values
are L�sting

The Coach gives all the utility, pro
tection' and -'com:J;orts of the closed

car. By quantity production the es

sential closed car advantages are

made possible at this price!
_ And. rem��ber you get thes\ closed.
car qualitIes on the famous Esoox

chassi�, which holds mor� distin
guished contest and service records

See This impo'rtant
Money-Saving

It gives hundreds the closed ca'r they
lvant at from $500 to $1000 less than

they expected to pay.
.

__

Apd tpose who planned to get an open ..
'

car, find the Coac'h 'fills their wants,
more completely, and 'at eyen less
cost t]lan any open car of comparable
quality. You s.h6uld see the Coach,
too. It may be the very.,car you want.

�'"''''
Apron Pa.ttern Free

Touring, $1095
•

Coach,. $1345 Sedan, $1895'Cabriolet, $1295
Freitrht and Tax Extra

l

\
I

Motors, Detroit, Mich··iB!ilDEssex

-.
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"

�:
.. ,knife and coins, of mor,e' than- twentY 'waka, Henry." -, ,_' ::' .

-, '1i1§/sltln, : "That 18 true, eonnie.... ,::,:;.,' .,
'

"
:', ·.!r.�.41ri!.:8go whic,h '-came' , with. it. The, }��,made.Do. repl;v.·lritt·�itedt . : • ·.J:Why,did'q't YQtr."tell m�.abeut tha:t1'!.� , .:

.. "
.

'I"� -. .

" 'DLeauing,ofc:them �w W�8 �l'�hanged..' ·"You �8'1 not 'ha:ve kno.wit' that It
.,.. He str,ai'ghtened as if with Ilnger�.,..;.:-

'"
�Conlli;tued_ from Pag�' !,)' ,

" ".�!: �e:;��h::.��:l��:��!����:l:���: ::t,,!I��a! 'ij::� �:,uw:::{e!���:_: ��YI. ����l� l?w��a�:,:<_::: :��_u:::�,-:'-',' "
'Sometl}!pg of- It had, come -to Alan; people of,tbe Winn-ebago, b_ut'you mu.r _about those lists?"

__.

- . ,

risen, ,before, she' had' and bad gone that, undol,lbtedly, was what had- so- have known thatUncl-e-Belm-Y -didn't;" "I asked, you, l1(ter you went baekl

out. The morning, after the cool, north- greatly stirred him; .but she 'co!!ld not uYes,; I kne'l! -that, 'CoDlMe," 'he an- if a'�ythrng et;se�had' happened, Henry,:-
ern night, was chill. She slir- ed a ·yet reassemble, her Ideas, 'Yet a few swered ev,enly.

' -

",an� you said, 'notbtDg.' I should not- ..
__

,

sweater on and, went out on the ver- facts �ad become plain.
.

"Then wh¥--did you let me think the have consldered the finding of those ,

anda, 'looking about for 'him. An ir-
,. � maid' came to say that.Mr. Spear- watch was his .end i�a.tc hAAnust be- lists 'notblng'."

tdescent haze shrouded- the <hills and man had come up from hIS ""oat for dead?" "_
- .:__:;>- -: "Why not? WhItt 'were.:.they, btU

the bay,' in It rshe heard a ship's bell breakfast with her and was down- ' - names? What has he told you they�"
t i Sb t d t fi d '''That's aU's the matter? -You -hed

' ,

strike twice; then another struck: twice sa rs." e wen 'own_ 0 n Henry thought hewas dead. I believed it was
were, Oonnie? What has -ire said'-tO.

-then another-c-and anotlIer--and lounging in one ot-the great wicker.. , you?"
-

.,;
'�

another. The haze thinned as the sun chairs in the'living room.. He arose
better for you-for'::every one-to' be- "Nothing-except that his fatber haa

grew warmer, showing the placid ]Va- an_d came Ulward her quickly; but she lieye that." .. kept them"secre'tly;. but h�s 'found·'out, t'

ter of the bay' on whicb theahlps stood halted befOre he-could" seize her._ " they w.ere names. of -people' who ,'hacf.; ".:-

uouble-s-a" real ship and a mirrored "I got baek, Connie-)' .

A �8i.··of Relatives'" -:;' relatives- on -the' MIwllka!"
_..,

one. Sbe 8ft.W Allen retu,rn'ing,,_ and "Yes; I heal'd you. dld." ,.She _drew a little awa:! from him, "�hat?"·;
'

..
" "

,

knowing from the ditectfoii-from which· "What's wrong, dear?" with hands, clasped bebind her back, Recalling, how her blood had riin:,

be came. that he must h'ave been to the
. "Alan Conrad bas been-here, Henry.", ga:z;lng" Intently' at )lim. ·"'!There was wheo_Alil.'n had told her, tbat, Heney's.. ' .:'

telegraph' office, sbe ranto meet him: "He bas? .How was thflt�" . s,ome writil!g -found in U�le Benny's wbit.eness an� the follow-ipg SU��il'si�Ii-: '.'

"Was 'there' 'an 'answer?" she in- ...§he told hlm� while he watc.hed -h�r llouse in. Asto)1, Street-a Ust of na,mes. of hIS, face dId, not surpJ.!ise..her;'l, ,,' ,r,

quired,� eag�iy:. "'.� _�_ '., : Intently.. : "H� ,wir.� to BuffaJo. a:b�ut- of relativesc 'qf Peoj)l� "w'bO>hfid'.:�osf -.r ' '(TO'B:jii':·e!?N't.�JIlDl_:)c
;

.", ��:;7:<; :i:,
.

He
'

took_'a .yellqw: telegrapb sheet. tbe watCh. , H� got" 11 reply. �JU1!b, be;. t!teir ,ll:vea upon. �he la;J[�. ,,''\'Yta88a9u�·� - .,
, �: � ,-: r> _�. ::' :.: ,��;:t'1 _-:<::�" ,"

from -his',�ket,' :an4, helA it. fOt:, her..:to �r�u'ht"to ,m�.llalt '�, ho� at;o.;��: ",,: .' ._��� wber� tth�" tb!Dgs �ere. _::41�n ,:� �iIlg "tbe'�'aJt�.,"t.�,�rl1��,e- :-t!I'�.;'\i:�
read. �. :'. '<', .

',:' _
,
-:::-' ._ '"Ye�? ,-.,'� "7�_ ;. r' 1., '.�: ,"

•

:ZJ<.: !'.�.�s they .i�er� -:,g�ve.!1' to" hl,u.i ,�q,,;Y_OUf>;J,�' .ct� ,?f 'l�,!�Jllll�Jr'tcojrst(�Il��;'r., .�;..;

"W,!tcli' ,presented Captain 'C,!-leb Tl!e_r.-watcli belonged _to . Cap,taln ,presence." -,'
.

-;.::. ""
'

';:sfIi>ped :intoj;he Ifea:.'� "��7' ,:'; �'·':.Ft;,; :;,.
Stafford, master of prbpeller freighter"

, . ", -'

'-',
Marvin HaJch for rescue of crew_and

" ,

..

passengers of ,sinking steamer Winne

lJago off ,Lollg Point, Lake .Erie."
She was br,eathing quickly-in -her ex

citement.,
.

"Caieb Stafford!" she ex-.

claimed., ","Wby, thaf· was Captain
ShUford of Stafford ana- Ramsdell!

'rbey owned the Miwa,ka!"

"Yes," ,Alan said.

"Yo.u asked me about tbat ship-the
Miwaka-tbat first morning at break-
fast!" )

,

"Yes."·)'
A great change bad come over l1im

since last nigbt; he was uniler emotioD
so ,'strong tliilt be seemed scarcely to
dare to".speali: lest it master him-a

leapi-ag, exultant impnlse it was, which
he 'fought to 'keep down.
"What is it, Alan ?�' she asked. "What

is it about'tiie Mlwaka? You' said you'd
found some reference to it in Uncle

Benny's house. 'What was it? What
did you �ind there?"

'

"The man-" Alan swallowed- lind
steadied bimself and repeated-"tbe
man 1 met in the house that night
mentioned it."
"Tbe man who thought you were a

gbost?"
-'

"Yes."
"How-bow did l!e mention it?"
"He seemed to think 1 was a ghost

tbat bad haunted Mr. Corvet-tbe

ghost from tbe Miwaka; at least 'be
shouted out to me taat I couldn't save
the Miwaka!"

"Save the Miwaka! Whaf-do you
mean, Alan? The Miwaka was lost with
all her people-officers and' c.rew-no :

one knows-how 01' where!"
"All except the one for wbom tbe

Drum' didn't beat!"
"What's that?" Blood pricked in ber

dleeks. "W,bat do' you mean, Alan,?"
"I don't know yet; but I tJitfficI'll

SOon find�out!"

"TeD Me More"

"No; you can tell me-more now,
Alan. SureTy yo-q can. 1 must know.
I have the rlgbt to know. 'Yesterday,
eyen before 1'ou found out about this;
you knew things you weren't telling

,

me-tbings about the people you'd been

seeing. They'd all lost people on _tbe
'

lakes,
-

you said;' but 'you found out,
more tban that." ._

"They'd all lost people on the Mi
waka!" he said. "All 'wbo could tell
me wbere tbeir people were lost; a

few were like Jo Papo we saw yester,
day, wbo knew only the year his' father
was -lost; but the time always ,,'as the
time that the Miwaka disappeared!"
"Disappeared!" she repeated. JIer

veins were'pl'icking cold. What did he
know, what CGuid 8ily one know of the
MilVaka, the sblp of wbich ,nothing ever

was heard except the beating of tbe
Indian Drum? She tried to make him

say more; but he looked away now

down'to the lake. ..

"The Cblppewa must' have come in

�arly this morning," he said. "Sbe's ly,
Ing in the 'harbor; 1 saw her on my ,

Way to the telegraph office. If Mr.
'

Spearman bas come back with her; tell '

him I'm--SorrY·1 'can't wait to see him:"
-

"When are you golng?�'
'"

"Now. II ,

She offered to drive him to Petoskey.
but be already had arranged for a man
to take .him to the train.
She went t()' her room after he was

gone and spread out again on ber bed
the watcli';_now the watch of Captain

FirSt ·-10 _abliSh-· tile"
- �fIO�p.,ee;usQ)" __

.

: - . ," ,"
_. I -

:'.�mabrs
ofU.S. .- u1iliso�n,ytite�tJ15hing

," .
. Tires made this 'into this ,$-10�90 ,price field

,

' , an'nouncemen,t (�o�thatthesea80npromise�'
lastNovember- :',. buslDess '�m ,theAmerican

, ....:.,,' ft th
•

' :' �i'-owne�J, it is worth J;e..

,

,Hetea er � pnc� ._. m_emberlng ·that "Usco!'
�f the 30�,3� Usco: "showed its good taith. b:v,a�
18 $10.90. :;.- nOl1!Lcingthisprice last-faf,l.

The lowest price ever 'The 8� lht�nt to-serve
quoted on a· tire of ClU4lit:Y .that haa made' "Usc:,o!' a

reputationand staru4¥rd PeT"
- stan4cwd tlal,lCe for years. �

fonnance.
.

The '''Vsco'' "Tire was"
never better than it is to-

...
-

day -with its' estab.·
lished quality, its time
tested performance,
a�- its Price cloSely
figured in tunewith ..:.

the rimes.'
,

_
.

,

. • *

AD.d �ow, with the .open..

'

ing of Spring; there seem to

be quite a number of "New
and Special tires" coming in..

to the market in the $10.90
price range. .

,Perhaps you are wonder..

ing just what there can be
either "new" or "special"
about theJe tires.

It can'tbe the $10.90 price
-"Usco" established that
five months ago.

Nor quaf.ity reputation
and standard performance
for it' takes more than one

full season for any-new tire
,to demonstrate where it
stands, in quality and
value.

Unltad States llrcas
Ina� Tires

. Copvrlllht I

1911
U. S. Tire Co.
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, H"amll1er " Rivet ,Holder • Rivet' Pair of Hands

.

>

-

·Handy TooI8'With� the Iteac�f' All
Every Farmer Knows, '

\

that n:veta are needed on the farm to .men.l a slipping belt,
- :,.r., b�ok�n hi'rness; an old strap or pii�s of the automobile.

-
'i, / Every Farmer 'noes·Ngt Know _

just why the cheapest, rivet i�ot ;the most economical to use
.'. .or why the dealer often .substitutes an inferior article. A
'._·clt� rivet often means the. use Of two wben' one ought to
, do the jqb, The dealer is not alw.ays familiar with the details
_

of manufacture' land so looks only to his own profits.'
-We- are the originators, of -both the TUBULAR and BEVEL
POINTED ·RIVETS. Gur -orand has been standard for -fifty ._

years.
'

•h8-
u;;-" i��istB on buying rivets which arealways

dependab./e he will take only packages with _

this trade mark.
-

.

----

"

�
"

�

�� '0' <I'�#''V, • �19, /

TubularRivet and Stud Company
Established 1873 . Bosto� Mass.

"Bup for Quality and You Buy for Economp" ." \

-

You can dO' it if you can spell

G-o:l-d-m-i-n-e�r
Above are nine letters. How many words
can you make out of them? Ten? Tlf.�nty?Twenty·five? Read th.e rules careful� and
try it. You may win $15 cash pri7!..

$15 Cash
-

to Winner
The Kansas Farmer and' �n:rH. & Breeze

will pve $15.00 in 'cash to the person who
complies with the rules of .this contest and
sends in the lU'gest number of correct wor<;ls
.made from the letters' in the word "Gold·
miner:"

A Prize for Every List of?O or

, More Words'
To every person who complies with the c.!e':nahkoew f�:'n��hewr:��rl��

rules of the contest and sends twenty or ;�:�e�I::f�"IT� B':e!z! s..,�more words, we will give his 01' hel' choice 'glve '15.00 In cash to the per
of the following 'articles: String of Beads, 80n who oompllee with the
Pocket Dictionary, four·lead Clutch Pencil, fules of this cootest ..nd sends

In the lar&,est list of words. It
New Testament, Rag Doll, and a Stamped you can..--make 20 words ..nd

Organdie Collar and Cuff Set. Be sure to wUJ Clomply with the rule8 you
state choice of prize. .&-w_UJ_W_In_......:,p_r1_z...e.__

·

.....
,

IGOLDMINER

Read These Rules Carefully:
1. Make as many words as you call from the letters in "GOLDMINER",

A few of the words YOU can make are! dime. role and in. Do n'ot use more
letters In �the bame word than 'ire In GOLDMINER, A letter cannot
be used more tha.n once. in �he sa,ple lII(ord" .

2. Every list of words must be accompanied by a one-year subscription
to the Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze. at $1.00 a year .

... - 3. Proper IlILmes. prefixes. suffixes, obsolete and foreign words will not
be counted. Words spelled alike but with. different meanings wlll be
colin ted as one word,' , '.

.

4. III c..ase of a tie. each tying contestant will receive $16.00 cash .

. 6. Thtf! contest clbses .June 3. 1922. ".
.

\

6.- Three disinterested persons will ,act as judges and their decision will
be final. .

.

'1. 'Webster's New International Dicli'onary will be used as·authority.
.

Send ��U.. ·M_.t TODAY. ConteNt ClONe,. June 3. 1922.
.

;·n,NSAS FA�M,E��!;D��IL A�i> 'B�EEZ�_

,". May 2\, 1922.
.--

,
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Farm Organization News'
- \ _.---'----

O¥ RURAL CORRE)SPONDE:(VTS
/

ELEvEN f�rmers in Harvey county requests, all county organizations of
will try cowpeas for this y('ar's the Farmers' Union that have propos].
corn planting test, accordiug t.o· tions, resolutions, 01' suggestions for

A. B. Kimball, county agent. Mr .. the constdera tton of till' cOllj.!nittee tn
Kimball is distributing cowpeas to the"send theni to, his offi{'e lrefol'e that
following farmers: J. C.' Corfman, date.

"

Richland township; Arthur Berger,' Pr.esident ;pr'olllblty hopes 'that as

Lake township; Fred Stahl, Pleasant many counties as possible will have
township; J. L. Hefling, Halstead personal representa tlves at this m)!et.
township; Edward Ellis, Halstead Ing,
township; John E. Fresen, Halstead' ,

"

townshlp ; ,V. W. Welty, Garden town- Osag,e F�.mers Plan Better Bulldlngs
ship; M. "C. Bohleeder, Garden town-'· Farmers In \Osage count·Y/. are Irrter
ship; Homer M. Smith, Emma town- ested in better fa rru -,butldtugs, accord.
ship ; W,. F, Long, Burrton, township, ing to .Louls H. Ho.chfoi·tr, '�ounty
and Gus Regier, 'Alta township. agent. -:Wa-lter G. Wurd.

\ extension• ) I
-

--

architect from Kansas Stufe Agricul-
How 'l'bey .Farm hrRawlins tural College was 'In the -county 1'1'-

Johil' Franke of' He�'l"
on is one of cently helPing :Alva" Sweezy.. Olivet,

the real up-to-date far ers of Rawlins and Percy L. Atkins, Burlingame, make
coufity ....... ·He is a b 'et'del", of Shi!,� plans vfor remo(leling-th�il' homes, Mr.
horses; Red Polled and Shof-thorn cat- Ward also -helped E. E. 'BIiHey� who I

tle and follows a diversified system of Hves east of Scranton, plan a' new

'4rmTng� He. has a pit silo, .a machine; home..
shed. wagon scales, ,and running water:
He .Il;:eeps young trees planted to re�

. Summer Fallowing Increa:se's ·Yields
place. dead ones arid otherwise keeps: Wheat on snmll}er fallowed rand ill
everything on the farm up to date.. Hel Cheyenne county I,S far ahead of that
says he tries to have the best .sinc�e.. on other land, accordlugto l\, LrGl lki-

-

iinds that it always pays.. �
.
son, county agent, Mr.,.' Gilkisou re-

, : ports tha t early plowed fields :\re also
,
More Orehards for Allen _.' .showlng up splendidly. He is advis-

Five acre orchards have b� put ing farmers to inspect the fields to see

out in Allen county recently, according the result". of.8 summer fa llowtng ami
to . ,Tames A. Milham, county agent.. early plowing.
Th6se who pnt them out are George B.

"
,
--

-

_

\

Darnold, L. E. Horvtlle, E. M. Holsey, Meade County Gets Miss Whipple
S. E. Wilson- and Waite]" Samp. Miss Florence W·hippl('. formet:ly
.

\ .

--

club leader in. Leavenworth county,
Fanners' Union Legislative Commijtee has' been selected asJ"home demonstra-
The Legislaf� C0Illmittt'e of the tion agent for Meade countv., Miss

Kansas Fa tmera' Union will hold a Whipple takes the place of l\fiss Ethel

meeting in the Farmers' Uulon office McDonald' who resigned to become
at Sallna; Kan., at 10 a, m. Wednes- horne demonstratlon agent in S�g·
day, May 31. President John TrutDb!e--wick county.

The FirstCouniu Farm Bureau
,.. �. .

FARM bureau work -in:� Kansas wirN)e '10 years old September 1, Hl22. The
honor, of having the first farm bureau in Kansas goes to Leavenworth

county which began .work S�ptember 1, 19�2, with -1'. H. Ross, now county
agent leader/in Missouri, as agent. 'I'he Leavenworth County Farm Bureau
is still on the job and is accomplishing more II\nd more every year.

The accompanying picture includes the present officers and agentEl.- From
left to right they are, J. A, Jamison, Leavenworth. president; 1<. N. Cbapman,
Lsavenworth, county agent; 'Villiam Adams, Leavenworth, secretary-treasurer :

Roy Kimhall, Boling, vice president,' and 'Miss Eleanor- Howe, Leavenworth,
county club agent.' .

·Mr, Jamison moved to Kansas 22 'years ago und stll1·ted out as a renter,
Later he bought 160 acres of land and has kept adding to it until he now owns

and operates 330 acres, on the Fort-to-Fort HighWay south of Lansing. He

Dpel'ates 40 acres of land in addition to what he owns. His farming enterprise
inCludes dairying, wheat raising, and hog raising.

Mr. Kimball, vice president of the bureau, operates a 160·acre farm near

Boling. -.
.

-, "

Mr. Adams, secretary·trea.surer· of the bureau, lives on the original Adams

home�ad where he was born, west of Kickapoo:\ He raises wheat� corn and
alfalfa.

Mr. Chapman, county agent, was born near Rochford, Ill., and came to
Kansas in 1884. Before engaging in county agent work he spent 17 years
teaching school in Riley and Geary coupties, at the' same time operating a

small farII} near Milford, Kan. -Be attended Kansas State Normal School at
Emporia If'nd graduated from "'Kansas State Agricultural College in 1916. - He
has been agent in Leavenworth -connty since SeptemberJ., UnG.

Miss Eleanor Howe, county ·club agent, is a 'graduate of the University of
Illinois, where she majored in home economics.

•
/
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,:Cil.pPQf, Pie> Club News

_"Business First" is the, Motto This.Year
BY' EARLE H. WHITMAN

()I",b Manager.
,

MORE 'than ever before, Capper you lack in quantity. And that's what

-Pig, Club' boys are looking" at quite II few other Capper Pig· Club
.' raising hogs as Ii real business boys are "'going to do thiS- year.. We

-one to be studied carefully from every eau't nll have the best of luck, and I

angle,' Bulletins are being s.tudied, talks t(a-ve mu(.i!Jespece uud admiratioliJor
by county-agents '01' experteneed swine the bOY'-who takee-a-stroke of bad luck

breeders are arranged for at m'lmthly( as au iuvita tion to t work .
a little.

meetiuga, '�nd even the boys' t�e)llsel.ves . harder::,. . NeaJ'ly every time the boy'
are stan(hng up .before - their team- who has 'a small spring' litter wllL be

ma tes "B11'd giting their. views on how able to save a good bunch of pigs
-

in

things should be done. 'All of tbis will '·tbe fall. Oue chap who is rejoicing
mean more success in .'Club work thts this spring is Jacob Robertson. of Wii

year. It would be ;well worth. while !:Ion county, uud when I teil you .thnt
for every county. dub ·to take for study Jrreob .Iost all his pigs last spring, .and

again this spring wheu.Jils contest sow
fn rruwed., you'll agree that he needed,
110mI' good Iuck, After loslug his COI!
test litter he obta iued pel'��is�lon frow
the club manager to get another sow,
and now' reports a\ nlce bunch of pigs.

Here's aBreed Trophy.Cup .

- It w�uld seem' as if Capper Pig 'Club
members ha ve enough prfzes to cow

petioL 'for, but'after much couslderuttou
(If the subject the dub iuauugers ha ve
decided thut soinethlug -is needed to

strengthen still further . the- breed en

thustasui which exists Ilwong'the buys .

1<'01' the Irlghest a vvruge profit made

Ill' the members of anyone breed club
this year n da ndv t rophy cup will be

given. Profit in this case will be the
. net ,Profit on the contest sows and both
:,;pr'tug and fa II li tters, Of course, it
won't be possible to award such n tro

phy cup tv anyone boy. so it will be
kept on exhibit a t pie effppel' Building.
Every year thousands of vtsltors pusa
thru the editorial depnrtmeue-orttce of
the Capper Famr' ri·estl. and we'll just
put that trophy cup out Where everyone
can see it. Along with jr, utter prize"
are awarded next December, we'll put
n card stating what broed dub won it.

H,ow do'. you like the illea? Wil� y()ur
bneed Wlll?

R4!mayne Ferris, Lyon County Hustler

·at each business session a farmers'
bulletin, or part of such a b"hlletln,
dealing wtth hog problems especially
pertaining to that pa rtlcular time,

JefferSQD CoUnty Leads Out
Several counts' leaders are followIng

out t,llJ.& line of work, A
.

plan thought
'out long ago- by Verne Curtis, Linn

county leader, embraces the study of
all breeds of hogs, At the April meet- . ,

ing of ·the Jefferson county clUb, an
. Quality Clubs;- Too

'interestlng program was held, in which If "quality Rnd not quantit;v" applies
club ,members'themsell'es took Pftrt in· to pigs, 'wh,\; llot to the number of boys
It discussion of the cure and feeding of in a eounty tl'nlll? I I-tuess thll'1'" whut

hogs. Incidentally, I am espet ially- . tbe smaller ctubs are thinking this yen 1',

please'd with the showing on the purt' fo!.: thl'Y surely hal'e the right. kind of

of these" Jefferson county boys, for ev: ._pep. Bobby 'ViekkQ.r. SherlUan eoun-

.ery boy is a new member< this year.-At ty leader, held an April meeting, aud

this meeting, L..B. Rindom wus eleetl'd isn't discouraged OI'Pl' the fact, thut
president, Owen Lungley vice-presilll'nt. examinations pI'evpnted two of Iti"

lmd Charles &lnwson secretary-h'Ms- four teammates fro'nl attending. Hp

urer. "A talk ''''as given by Carl Pentz ·has. sent t}le elnb manager an intN'

about having a sale next fair....
· writes esting little writeUl) of the Sherman

Lester Pentz, county leader. "Then we county· club. togl'thel' -.wltI). a. verse

had a speech hy the president on 'Pep.' about it. I hnven't the spac;:"e. for Boh

°111' vi'ce-president then talked about hy's peppy I'emarks. hut yon may he I
:i)ldging.. hogs. and told about a trip tu sure that this chap and his teanllnntcs:
.Lapta<i's fnrm. W(> elsa had an ac- are going to make' the dn8t-or. the I

'(''OUllt ·hy/Charles Sla wson of a trip: to mud, if nec-essary-fly this year.
. ManhaHan.'"

"QUalitYI Not Quantity'" ,

"Not quantity, but quality;_ 'is/lny
motto this spring," writes the veteran

'Duroc Jersey enthllsiast Oscar Diz

mang of BouriJon eonnty. "I have only
fom" pigs -j·n -my" e&ntest litter, and
only- 20 pigs altogether from four
I'ows." That's all rlght.,. -Oscar, we

know you'I�/make up iii quulity what

Before we dose this story;-.meet- the
ehap' whose' picture is shown this time
-Rllmi!Yne Ferris of Lyon eounty; Ro
mayne hilS 11 Duroc SOIV and eight 'fine
pigs, 'and if thut's n sample of ·the way
those\Lyon connty I boys are starting 1

-;mt, other connti.(>s should !Jegin work-Img for the speCIal $50 county prize. if
they f'xpect to have a ehance of- win-:
ning it, uot to mention the P(>R (,up,'

Purebred Sires or·Scrubs?
,.

BY J. n .. I<'RAN;DSEN

KANSA,S farnwrs will havl' a-rl'"'bpportunity to-flee A valuable dl'mon
.stratton of thS- \�se of a good bull at the Heart of America Dilil'v
Show in Kansas'City. June 5 to 10. An imlnellse exhibit of lllOi.:�.

than 20 feet fronta,!e will show', a run-down place with poor buildings and
scrub ca ttle headed by a bull of no particular ·breeding. ThLs fa I'mcI' ,hilS
had an opportunity to get .rl<! of ,his�rub at little' cost for the eOlllmunity
has a bull association. AdJoimng this poor farm is a pros,PerollS one.

Prosperity is shown by the modern.hnrn, milk house, silo and 'comfortable
home. But th� cnttle al'e 1I0t sc!:!!bs because for years they have been
headed by- a purebred ·bull.

. ,
. 1

The economy of using a· purebred sire is convinCingly demonstrated bv
six good p�relJred bulls shown on one side of a judging ring, wIllle opp�
'sUe-them are If) common bulls which they have replaced. These 11) 'seruhs
belonged! to 20.members of the hurr aflsociation who divided the eost of the
sil pur,ebreds. Then there' were 12 hulls less. to feed and ca I'e for. .

-

Other exhibits of the Unittod �tates Departmeilt of Agrlcultitre' of in
terest to producer, �r{'amprymall IUI� COIlSUllll'r -will he seen at t-be
Heart of 4.P.1erlea Dairy Show that will be held in Kansas City.
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\When Hungry Little Mu'Scles-'

,�ay, �'Please lfelpM�" �

- \ .

Ready to serve right from the package_-always-
crisp and fresh. A favorite dish with all the fam

ily. Sold by grocers.'

"
... "

DnJ
.

you .. evet.,..f!ltop to'�thffik. who it�f!ally is
.'
that's talking, when. childish v�iees raise a

clamor, "Moth-er, I'm lrl:!ngry?"
_ "'_ .

__

It's- really muscles and bones arid uerves and
.

ceJls worn in the stress and strain of pJay-tha,=,\ .

are caIUrig for rebuildingmaterial. . �
,

What Id�a-:of an answer? -The ftlJht·thing, o�
}usl:anytliing? It makes a ·bi�;rurerenc:e.

. )r .'
J. !

. Qr:ape-Nuts"so deliciously crisp an(f�J>.Prti#g. �" '.

to taste" and- so quick and eonvenient to serve, is '

a splendid food foe rebuilding y:oung bodies. All

the wonderful nutriment put in whzat and barley
by Nature,.iE.cluding the vitalmineral elements, is
there-s-and Grape-Nuts· digests 'easily, quicklj
and comp'le·tely. Served with cream or ·milk.
Grape-Nuts is exceptionally nourishing.

/

"T,�t's splendid I" say�appetite. "Tha,t'sjust the
needl" say the hungry muscles, nerves and bones,

.t·

\ I

"

-._

-I
.....

Grape-Nuts-the-BodyBuild�r .. '

'.

"There's a Reason" /-'

" Made by Postum Cereal �, Inc., JilaWe Creek, M�
;' �.

.

�

We Have a·-Radio Set For You
,-·A Radio Heceiviug Set in your home will hook you up with the world.

It lllukes no difference Where you Uvt!, on the farm 01' in towll, you can

Ita I'e lots of pleasure with a radio outfit in YOUI' home. -Imagine your
!:lelf sitting down to one of these machines with the whole family glitll-

-

l'red aJ.:ullnd listening to a speech, concert or vaudeville entertainment

which is going on hUlltlreds of miles away. It's wonderful. Others are

elljoyillg these sets. You can, too. Right-now iN the time.

SEND NO ¥ONEY-MAiL CQUPON BELOW
H�re's your opportunity. Don't stand back and walt .for ....omeone else to get

a Radio 8t"t. Thousand�' of JlePple already' have theBe 8t"tS""'inJ th�eir homes. TheYI"

::��e w�a�;.� �k���I'°ynoJu:� 'r- -...;. - _ - - - - - _. - - - - - -

do. We a-l'e go'ing to give I Capper 'adioClub. 90S Capper'illda •• Topeka. Ka.i .

away three Radio O�tt!ts Pleaee send -m'e full Inronnatlon In regard'to the-com

;"'REK Our plan Ie simple I pIeto RadIo Outfits which will be given away FREE.

-It will not cpat you any· .

cash. You CUB be th� owner

ot- one of thp.se H�t6-but Nam� ••••••.•.••• 1.'.'.' ...... t •••••••••••••••••••••••

you must hu,:ty. 1
CAPPER RADIO p,.UB I

90S Capper Blcla-.
P. 0 •••..•...•.•.

·

.....•......•..State ..

.

Topeka, Ka_ I'
_.,--

St.. and No ..• :,.••• t •••••••••• ; •••••••R;
F. D ...

--

-' \
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7. What, did his assistant..... wear,?

: farm[tome News \ (Monk's-hood.)
•

',', 8. What elder read Uie prayers? Marry In September's shine,

._iiIIiIiiiiiiiiiiliiiii"��.ifii.p&;i_IIIiiI �'. (Elderberry.) _ .

,I, Your JivIng w!lI be rlch'and fine.

9. ,WhQ was-the best man? (Johnny- If In October you do marry.
BY MRS. DORA. L. THOMPSON jump-up.) Love ..will come, bU:_ rlchee t�rry.

This is.a good time of the year to put 10. \v"hat-eight women were pres- It you wed In bleak November.

into practice' that idea of letting the ent? ,JB!ack-ey-ed. Susan, bouncing only joy will come, remember.

farm boy or girl have something of his Bet, marigold,' primrose;' rosemary, Whl>n December's ai}ows fall fast,

own. Seedsmen realize the' need .of ,daisy, sweet-ma,rjoram, rose.) Marry, and true tove will last.

helping the boy and often enclose a The guests ma, find their partners Cas. Co., Nebraska.
G. vy. ,_ dr��;n:;'a��aS:f �t���:teh�:Sha�:f::I�1. O�dt

package of mixed seed for his special for refreshments in this manner. The you p lease tell me what to do to remove

benefit, hostess .distributes, white cards �eco-
them ?-Mrs. U. J.

'

We find the children ar,e mucb more rated WIth a d�sign -et hearts tinted Color and Comfort, in Sun Hat Soak the stains in strong cream' of

Interested in farm work when they different. shades and surrounded by -,- tartar. water or -eover the spot ,l¥ith

nave a little ownership in different roses. On each card .Is written an old- Colorful -sun huta.uare practicable cream of tartar.,' Dip the stain with

lines. On this farm each boy has a time pr�p"ecy and wedding. f.hy�e fo! and comfortable. .1'. a� "partic.ulaIilY, the ,!:lr� powder- on. it Into cold water.

purebred, Spotted Polimli '�rood BOW, a
'

"
,', - " .

'
,- Rub on more cream of tartar. WdBh

flock of c.ntekens,. a pa ..t of the general ianllllllll_IJII!II.....IIIIMIIM_HUlIlIIU'II'illllllllllllllllllll,;MlII..lllllUllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.iilllnu'�IIIIII'""IIIIIIOilllllllllllll'=�s usual JYhen "the 'stain hail' dii!lap,-
� !!. ' ",,' peared .

J

,garden and a, "truck patch" in the � """ " � "

,- <.
'-

..

'. "� " -

..
,

",field to do with as he chooses. § SHE is ,a, mother and her boy lies in France. She cannot cherish his

Th,,e' Girls Chose Q...win.., !!! grave, but she is not wholly without comfort, for from the.tiny ham- Parents Sbould Meet Friends "', •.
�.. � j let where lies the b_oy has come a �ter. True, she cannot read it, ,Should ti. young girl have Her friend. meet

The girls liave not been soambtttous, ;;; 'but the translated words are engraved on her heart; for do they ROt BJlY
her 'parents?-M. F. :" ,

' ,

perhaps -because the"one old enough � that on, that day"wh"tlD she cares so tenderly fOl'-her' dead In the litt!e A'young girl sbould-always see that

to join a club chose sewing. They have' Ii ce):l1etery at home that the cherishing 'of her soldier wilLmean ev:en the bel' friendil ,meet he� .parents,
put their faith in B. C�; Bantams .and '� uniiidmous flower-laden pilgrimage of every inhabitant of- the village .A!
their gardening' energles are' directed

=L::0
the grave of this stranger who lies in a strange land? And, lovi_ng §

mostly toward growing flowers.> «. "

care, thinks -the mother, is the same the world over. , �
This ownership not only. helps in the '

-

work, but it also gives a common In- 'OIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,"'IIIIIIIIIIIO'III:lIlIlIlIlIlIlInlllllllll'''"lIlIlIIlIlIlIlIollI,"UUU'UllllllllllllUl_U_'IUIHtIlIllIlIllUIIIIIII�
terest, 'If we talk chickens, everyone
is interested; if seeds or plants,Ws the
same. "When the father chooses to
discourse on pigs, he has some atten-
tive listeners. '

-

fond of one I, have made of pale green
cotton poplin. It has a round crown

and a slightly drooping brim. Out of -Mocba Icing
delicate plnk gingham I cut, petals How do you make "mocha Iclng?-Mrs.
for two roses and from a deep green B. P.

_ -IJlece I cut two stems and four leaves.
_

I make mocha icing by the following
I put one rose and two leaves on recipe: _

each side of the crown and the stems 1 cup powdered sugar I teallPoon cocoa

were allowed to meet in the back. II tablespoons butter Cold, strong coffee

These were apptiqued onto the hat Cream butter, add sugar and eocoo

.wlth black mercerized embroidery. gradually! Beat' in the eoffee a little

floss. The' centers of the flowers were at a time until the mixture is smooth,
made of yellow French knots. Checked creamy and thick enough to spread.
gingham, 'Chambray, pongee or em
broidered organdie make pretty bats.

, '_

"

Mrs. K. L. H.
Denver Co., Colorado.

,
'
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Whoever wed In AUllust be,
Many a change Is s"re too see .

the bride. These rhymes are' written
one line on one card and the second
line on another. Persons holding cards
completing verses are partners.

'

Marry when tl\e year Is new,
- Alwily's loving. kind and -true.Caponizing Cbickens

A neighbor some distance east is
getting ready for theGhristmas capon
'market. She has had February chicks
caponized instead of marketing' them
as, broilers as JIlany are inclined to do.
lt is this poultry woman's lntentlon
to have, all cockerels from 350 chicks

caponized. ' -

Not all farm women are as business
, like in' their work with chickens. She
-:

; -sets a number of hens at the same time.

In 10 days she tests their eggs and
combines the fertile eggs., Tllis often
leaves five or six hens=free to con

tinue with a new bunch of setters.

She-cufis the "hens -twtce -a year and
markets the slackers. By use of a

punch, she marks the web of the foot

so-she can tell the age of the chick
en. \ This punch is to be used. on all
cockerels caponized, so there will be=no
doubt about the bird's condition should -

�

he prove to be an imperfect capon. In THOSE who are not believers in Ings the bustness of the Club, and prob-

many years of farm !iJe, Mrs. Smith evolution should follow the his- lems of community betterment are

has raised only Barred Rock c_hickens. tory' of the Wycoff Community taken up, discussed and acted upon,
Club of Franklin As the club in-

Starter Must Be Kept Cool county, as outlined creased in size, the
"Will you not add a word of caution by its president" Question of a home

coneemtng the use or, that bread Mrs. G, N. Tussing. seemed an urgent
starter?" asks a reader. "You only Here, surely is qne -, one, and pi an s

half way gave its merit ]:Jut the sue- in'S tan c e where were perfected' for

cess of its use, at this time of the year, evolution is Quite the purchase 0 f

depends upon keeping the jar covered apparent� as re- Wesley C h ape 1.

and set in a cool, dark place. lated to clubs and This was n a m e d

"If felt uncovered, it may be con- club activities. the WycO'ff' COm-
taminated or made sour by some of the This club began munity H 0 use.

wild yeast spores in the air."
. several years ago 'The club is now

_ Readers will remember that the with a membership eQui p pin g this

starter mentioned was merely potato- of only 'a few hom e, and dif-

water, mashed potatoes, % cup of women who met at ferent ways a l' e

sugar and a cake of yeast, ,the ,homes of �he employed to' make

memberS, carrymg the money wit h
the i l' fancywork, ,which to do this.
for a social time. On Saturdays a

June is the month of roses and wed- It has s I 0 � 1 y food sale is often
dings, so it naturally follows that grown, bot h in held in Ottawa, of-
there will ,be many social events given membership a n «( f e ri n g delicious
in honor of the bride-to-be. usefulness u'n til c'o u n try f 00 d s

The following "floral wedding" con- now it includes 25 which town people
test may be held. Pass around ('ards fa mil i esan d can seldom obtain.

upon which .the following questions stands, primarily, Wycoff Communlt.y HOUKe It is scarcely nec-

are written, and ask the guests to for service and essary to add that

write the answers to them. The an- civic betterment in that community. none of it ever goes begging"
swer to' each question is the name of Meetings are held twice a month, Recently the 'club staged a wolf
a flower.

-- and the "fancywork". has long since hunt in which all the men and older

'1, At what hour was the service gtven place to practical work with boys of, the country were invited to

held? (Four-o'clock.) some special object in view. For sev- participate. Five wolves were caught
2. What provided illumination by eral weeks before Christmas, the and auctioned off, bringing $22.50

day? (Sunflower.) women' pieced and made Quilts which ,,,hleh was donated to the club. The
3. What provided illumination by they gave to the Old Folks" Home in women met early in the day to pre

, night? (Sta'rs of Bethlehem or moon -Ottawa. In addition to this, about 4 pare the lun('h and a merrier, happier
,

flowers.) " " bushels of 'Provisions were sent to the lot it would be difficult to find.
4. Who rang the bells? (Maybells, home. The women 'also provided Qllilt At 12' o'clock a truck load of pro-

harebells or bluebells.) pieces which the inmates of the home, visions and, three -trucks carrying the

o. With what was the interiol"" deco- will piece into Quilts: -... women were diiven t�Ahe '!round up"
mted? '(Flags.) Every o,her meeting is held in the where the' women served about 600

6. Who performed, the ceremony?, evening at Which time the husbands persons. The proceeds of this added

(Jack-in-the-pulplt.) and children attend ... At these meet- materially to the club fUn�.
_- �.-

When February birds do mate ..

You may wed, nor dread your fate

If you wed when March winds blow,
Joy and sorrow both you'll know.

Mar.ry In April when you can,
;roy for malden and for man.

Marry In the month ot May,
You will surely rue. the day.

Marry when June roses. brow,
Over land and, sea you'll go.

They who 'In July do wed,
Must labor always for their 'bread.

Evolution of Wyco-ff C-lub
Women Raise Money to Buy.Commuriity House

BY MARY BOUGHTON

In Honor of the June 'Bride

I!l

Send all questions to the Women'. Service
EdItor, KanA. Farmer and Mall and 'Breeze,
Topeka, Kan. GlvlI name and addren, No
name. will be prlntsd.

'
,

Grass Stalns on Sheer Material

eaDnbig' Problem
In blanching fruits-and velleta:bles how

much water should be allowed .to eaeh
quart?-Mrs. H. F.·

--

At least 4 quarts of water should
be allowed to each quart of vegetables
or fruit to be blanched,

, Stiffening Limp Veils' .
'

Is there 'any way to s'fItfen a vell' that
has become limp ?-Mrs. L.-C.

Stretch the veil on a' .pleee of paste
board and sew .lt firmly in place.
S,tearq the veil over boiling water. Let
it dry on' the pasteboard. Or, lay a

cloth that .hns been wrung from gum
arabic water over the stretched veil.
Place J!. dry cloth 'over this and iron.

:Millinery School is Popular
,In Shawnee COUllfy a number of
clever hats have been made with little
or no expenditure of cash. Mrs. ItaLph
Searle of Watson converted four old
hats into three new ones by, a bit of
Ingenuity, some time and an actual ex
penditure of $2.05. One hat, made by
combining different straws, gave her a

good looking turban for windy days, A
bunch of horse hair braid, some, flowers
she made herself, and one of tire frames
gave her the second hat which was de
cidedly pretty and, dressy. With the
left-over' odds and' ends from the foul'
hats, che made a third hat.
A simllar saving was made by Mr.§..

C. S. Scott of Indian Creek. She had
kept a hat made of excellent straw for
years and it had gone out of fashion.
At a cost of '$4 which went for a georg
,ette facing and new flowers, Mrs. Scott
made a hat which she, couldn't have
bought for $10.

Saved $19 on a Hat
Mrs. Frank" Early of Seabrook

looked about for a style she liked 011

,herself, bought the materials needed
and made a' hat for herself that llupli
eated the one ,in the store. Her home,
made hat, made possible thru the help
of the sC,hool, cost her $4.75. The hat
at the shop of the same materials was

priced at $23.75.
'

Other counties have had similar f'X

periences. During last year, 15 coun

ties held millinery schools', wWle seven
others ha v,e made ·definite plans for
this work. 'Sometimes the women give
picni_c, parties at the end of the' school
work. _ Always, at the close of the last
d_H, they bundle their fiQished hats
Into their cars .01' buggies and set (Jut
for home with some valuable knowl'
edge, unflattened pocketbooks, and
happy laughter. Orille Bouraslla.

--
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sisting of a history oCthe "counts Farm
Bureau work and the history of the
club, club yells, and club scngs.r were
given. A quilt which had been made
by the club members was given to
Mis.s Lindsey in appreciation .of the:
excellent work she has done in Wash·
ington county.

-----

140S-Women's and' Misses' "Dress.
A siJ:bple ,frock of crepe de Chine is
shown witb plaited underarm pieces.
that extend down to the hem. Sizes 16,
uud 18 ·:fears and 36, 38 and 40 .Inches
bust measure.

.

H03-Women's' and Misses' Jumper
Dress. An unusual type of jumper
UI'I]SS that is assured of .instant "favor
is shown. Sizes 16' years and 36, as,
')0 and 42 inches bust measure.

1167-Women's Dress. The fashion
aide long waistline emphasized with a

wide sash adds greatly to the youth·
filiness -of this model. Sizes 36., 38, 40,
.J� and 44 inches. bust measure.
1417-Women's House Dress. This

".'at house dress buttons down' ·to the

Oandy is Good Oompanion
A box of candy is an ideal -comP!l,n·

lon for a journey' by automobile, 'day
.coaeh, parlor' car or sleeper; The Iong-
Ell' the journey the bigger the box. But
the longer .tbe jour�ef the more neees- :
sary that

�

the . candy be+a
'

kind that
.

keeps. A fudge which tastes as fresh '_

the third day' as it does the first is the
'ideal concoctton. Here is a good r�!pe :

Cho(lolate Nut .Fudge
Put 2 cups of granulated sugar and

2 squares of grated, .unsweetened
chocolate into a saucepan and mix
well. Add % cup OCcream. Stir over
a moderate heat until l}Qth are dis
solved.: then bon slowly 5 minutes.
Add % cup of butter and boil until it

III ru. It can be opened flat to iron. forms a soft ball when tried in cold
SIzes 36, 38, 40, 42, i4. 46 and 48

water.
inches bust measure. Remove from fire, add 1 teaspoon
H30-Women's and -Misses' Dress. of vanilla and lh cup or chopped Eng'nis gingham .and organdie frock is Iish walnut meats. Beat until thick

rut in one piece from neck to hem and. and pour' into a buttered tin. Before it
�\"itl� set-in-sleeves

.. !:\!zes 16 years a�d quite sets, mark into squares. Break
utI, 38, 40 and 42 mches b�st measure, up when cold. Any kind of nuts or
I-i04-Women's and Mls�' Dress. preserves may be added.A semi-evening dress is made of chif-

_

I.,., 01' georgette worn over a slip of
fi�lIrcd silk. This style could be made
u- a street frock if tIie overdress were,
,,1 organdle 01' voile with a slil)�f
III lilted 'cotton fabric. Sizes 16 and 18
)'1 ,u's and 36,- 38, 46 and 42 inches bust
l11f':tSlll'e.

I

•

� 7-0':' �

!-lIG-Girls' Dress. Even the awk-
1'.':!l'tI age" can attain grace in a long:
1I';llsted frock of .printed wash fabric
11'1111 collar. cuffs and belt of- plain ma

tll'ial. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and l>4-_yea-rs.
I�OG-Women's and Misses' Sleeve

I",s Coat. The jumper coat is stead
Ily gaining favor. Sizes 16 years and
0\j, :38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure ..
.
1:H8-Women's 'Dress.. A good-look

l�,.t;' style that would make up well in
IIILI'Il, ratine 01' jersey shows a collar
til:," follows the Peter Pan outline.
i:lizl'� 36, '38, 40 and 42 inches bust
11ll'aSllre.
'J'iJese patterns may be ordered from

t!", Pattern Department, Kansas
l'al'lller and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
1\:!Il. Price 15 cents each. Give size
;tlill llumber of patterns desired.-Adv.

�LiIIILLlllllllllllllllnIllINUIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllnUIH,"IIIIIJII"IIIIIII'IIII1I1!i
� r. - i
� TAKE a lesson from the SPring, iii
�, brother. Its life consists of �
�: activity; it labors to serve. Un- �
� discouraged, its course is upward, §
� narborlng nothing impure. €
=, =
fillllLL111111111111111111111111ulllllllllllllllllllllllullllllliinHIIIUlllluIIIIIIIIINIunhi

Summer Oatl101og � Ready
The summer issue of our fashion

magazine is now 're�. rr contains
more than 300 styles, embroidery de

stgns, . '; comple!�_ seven-lesson course

Club Has Ohicke:g. Pie Dinner
,\ chickea pi� dinner with all th�

::'" "�sori'es was served .reeently by the
IJpln One Another Club," of Bell
("'lIlJounity in \Vashington county.�["Ilie Lindsey county home demon
�tl'ation agent �as guest of noaor,
POllowing' the dinner a program con-

in dressmaking, and. so forth. ' If you
would like to have this book, "send 15 . __

cents to the Pattern Department, Kan
sas Farmer 'and Mail and: Breeze, To- '

peka, Kan., Ask far the suminer fash- '

ion catalog.-Adv.
--

...
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.[oyous Occasions
Call For' This Fine Siloerplate

...

C/HECK your buying list now with the
': reminder that "1847 ROGERS BROS,"
celebrates its Seventy-fifth Anniversary this

year. This reassures Y<?U' of its time-testec!,
--quality; it� remarkable durability �nd .attrac�
:·tiven�ss.

For anniversary "gifts in particular, you
will want to choose "1847 ROGERS BROS!'
By selecting the same pattern each time

.....

you
add to the value of previous gifts. Fancy
serving pieces, such as a cold meat fork,
berry spoon or cake server, are always a part.
of the complete table service. Sold by lead

ing dealers; guaranteed without qualification.
/

Pieces in the A.mbassad�r Pattern are shown abooe«,

for illustration« or other patterns, write for folder
R-7S to Lntern.ational 8il'll'eT 00., Meriden, Conn.

"_

The Family P?ate for Seve1lty-five Years,

=- '....IFri1I'.M.1H.i·.t·.... '



Countf .Agents Hold Institute-

-.:{I;.'I__IE::-":';Wet.: ::-:f'.O.. ' _l�',-;�().'.... ur¥mu�.'il�,;::""':-l�ade,·.,'es. . ag��fsUVro�n�o�e�i�:n ����:��:!ii�
....--

_"
e .,.1.(}' Kansas held their auuual, Iustrtute at

bJ'�. 'te������=��������mJ!!���§§�����P§�§§�
the Klln::;us. State Agl'icultul'al College

BI kI'
,--"

. ,
.

last week. More than 70 were present,

I ac egoids ..
.

..

"

.!.
.

.

- 'I'he keynote of the courerence was

.:
. ::.

.' ,- In Wb)ch.Mr. To�d D.emonstr�Hes'Hls'Boast�to·Mr: Grass::"the: deterwination� of the exteusion

.....:....:.ti�.:...n.,:.Preft...... ID·d "'_'-"". h p' e Th' tHe! M' k It'R ... ' \
. "workers- to increase their effurts to

........ _, _...... ..........
0 ,p . r, . a

.

e an. a e 'aln '
.. place at the disposal of every farmer

BlacklegVacciile in Pill Form " ) ','
"

i \....., .. / .' ,in the county all the tutormatlon they

, -OlDSUlt 10ur veterinarian or dnllbrist. :
"

(Written by AI��e Lutes)
.

sqid· C�'9ilSlf' ';1 will no� te}( yOU' how I' oau
- ob!nin' .

touching on' auy 'agrtcul-

wtt� for-free tioOk1etfn blackleg; 'No; sin.. yES'; slr.l- Out on. the' grass; right- came to be lymg'> on my. ·baCk. a moment tural .Pl'oull!w, and, to .�dvlsc groups

Aliimlladutry Departmeat of _ on his. back, tumbled Mr. Toad ago.
'. -"" c. �; .

I ,
' ,and couraiuulttes hI al?-' uudertukiug.

<Parke, Davis & Com�y ;'" kel'spl�t!
. And_there he lar with, j"'I.was going to mlrk�;.it rain 'by: gpo The educational nctizitfes of the C0!l11-

, DErlWIT.IIICK. .

.

h�tli eyes tlgJttly shut for so lung'.that itlg mto \the lrouse, and' the � littlest. ty ageufs and �owe demoustratlou

_____�---�------.;;..,..-._,. Mr. Grasatropper fea-reel he was dead Farmer'. bOy' didn't:want- it· to beca-nsiJ' agents: will . be. given even more em-

arid ci'-ept up close to'his side. .' he wanted to go to thu t: sl·lIy .clrcus to- pliasls than in the past. ': { t,,.

.......Atf1\1SWaftted· 1"�.r; Toad! Mr. Tooao!" he whis- morrow. ·So. �.gml,lb.e<t-m:e.d;efore. 1: The conference Co.ntinued. thruout

___� from 44 .�·OOIo...: pered-$oftly in. his. ear. In shaky .toiies, had . crossed t¥ threshold. ·and-.tossed .the.week. 'I'he progruuis, wln�h l!lsted

=-:a;rJ:�::'�;= "Wak�p, db; please'!" ,.' w,e out into' the yard 'fln wy bar-k. I all. day �o.ng. �"e,t'e jaunued with niter-

,
, Nmv�"ch:Udren,. L do .. wonder if,you was neve�'·so·t.l'e�t�d,.bgtor.e,in all my estrug Ul::;CU::;SlUU::; and talks by.. exten-

.

�'!!!'D!tr::J!!!: have ev¥ seen a tond's ear 01' heard a life and I'm vel'Y align'!"
. SlOU workers an� coliege ·�pel't.s.- Con-

"'I...�horn,:;,wb••"'_t' grnsshopper whisper. . ; B . .

the H· it H R -, sider�ble uttentlO� ,;a::; giveu to the

.•-.r1ld�_.T.61D126"!:.���. '.
'

"Tllrn me over, will you?" said, Mr. ; egmoIDg. I�P Y,' o.P· ace techulcal work be1�J?..

�one. at title col-

'-"��d,(.)'CI�.,�WtIt8. 'I'oad, in wheezy .toues, '''And then I :The angrier he became the �ster he. lege. the results of winch can 'Pe used

...� liep,t, G.177:��t::J& lv,ill -t,�ll:\..V.ou how-'I!'cama :fo 'be here ,;t�edo IUl[�A.h� fqste_r: he, ..t,!-fke,�. the to'udv�ut�g!=! ,�ut- over the state. .

'/
jiiiiiiiiOii��;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;; �;;;;;ii;;;;;;;;;; orr my-b8:�k '', rm.very angry irrdeed·'·..

· harder he.·lla-tted·lllS. runny, eyes. :.
' IUteretltlllg felltur� of the confer-

./

..�_ '/.DOG.BD�IS·..oU'....
'SES'.

said he... biitting .both eyes �s fast�.�s .1"Well,/-\ven:.cliir;r.-lp.�" -!)Hthely{ sa.ng .ence \'i'ere �'.isitl:!,to the a�l'ollomy �ar�

..
he cO)lld. .

,. \ ,; .:.. : . ,- .Mir. ,Gr�sshqp�r;� ':let's �or�et' it .and under the U1rectlOn of Prof .. L. B. Call,

'. '.
' \. \ .( r�n a r'llce: Chlr-r-Ip!" \.

.
. head of tl�e agrouowy depurtment, and

.
The Littlest Farmer Boy'Helps '. ·"Run·a·l;llce!· Run?·" cried·Mt. Toad to'.the amwal 'husbandry farm, under

: '" And·Hch..·�to,·Feed • •. "But'-but-I cim't turn yoU' 'over;" sdol'llfullY. "Wliy' y.ou'kno.wthat.neHher the direction,!)f DI'. C. W.7Mc<;:am�!Jell,

���:: :�eeth�o .::rh:r�- wailed Mr. Grasshopper, hopping of I.IS can 'rJln !" .

' heau of the, aniwal husbtlllury depl"rt-

. Ill'olind him' exc.itedly, ','You ate too·, 1".Well;1rb"pr a ra'ce then. Cowe, ·WI1at. 'went. Vari,ous experiwenhl 11.u . pro.gress

· ._.._.' H.ClayGloverCo.,lnCo 1 d ,,, i d M G h t" f I ,1 ,I ..

__......... 129W.24thSl••NewYerk
leavy. _Qh,.whaLshaU·I'do!" 9 �ou. sa�> cre l\... ras� opp,er,·Oll. uese- arws were eXPllllleu In w:;:-

":=====�==========�'I
'.' Just then. .the 'littlest Farmer boy k\�klllg ltjs'long"hil).d"l.:eg!?:..�n:..thli!"air;·tall to the county agent::;.

'

-
.

c:ame out' ot' I:he ,hO!lSe, ,·and ,a� he g�ily. "If I either.' of' us;. w�ns, the ot�*er,
·

.
A·LL plA.pER strolled acro.ss the. grass he spied'Mr. -4s: tq give him a· pm'Han or Ilb.1· choi('f.!St.,;·.�, B Ii t' f I te 't· T.'..

ft Toad.. lytJ;!_g �on. :bis back. , \ f�()d, Is. tha� agreeabl� to you 1'" :,' ,
u ,e InS 0 n .,res .� ,,· ...ne ..

1,000,000'ROLLS

{Write
for' 'ree Sam- "Why, you pour little fellow;'J didn'� 'Mr, Toad"swell�W. nn? croaked" A' I:!muli list- of' Farmer::;' ilulletins

I Per pIeCatalog o( 50 nll'W m�an to throw you out Ol� you�' back: bqn�tfuUy. WI�y, you Sij,I�' lIlsect, you anu (Jo.vel'llmeut Circular::;' oj! geueral

C R II" �esigns and colorings. sa.lu the �OY. g�ntly tUl'Omg .hln;t ov,e.r ('�n,t keep, up. w1th me. much less be�t iutere::;t during June utay ue o.htained

o Why use Paint when 82c \\?th II stiCk. There, now, you re aU we. Ca�1 t �·ou see that I am more free by addres::;ing the D.ivision of Pub

"'. wiD paper 'Room 12 z .�4, 9 ft. high rtght.'� ','
." th�n.l0 tU�le,�nrgel' than, ypl1 a�'e? .But liClitiOl,J.8, Uuited l:;tate::; Department of

Martln ROSeDberrer�7�1'!:�t=�!�t� p:��110- .Mr. Toad bltnked at the. boy a,'m�- j,n::;t til pl;ase you �e Will (�? 1t. All Agriculture, W!UilliIigton. D,. C. Speci-

\.
. ment nnu: tllen hopped t�dlgnall�ly, off 1 eady�IO\\-one-t" o-thre.e. . , fy uuiuber and name a).HJ whether,. l!'ar-

to the gnrden, closely foIloweu by Mr. And away they ,yent, IllPP1ty hop. mel's' 'Bulletin 01' Department Circular.

Grasshoppe� .

And who, dea'r clllidren. do you 'sup- The list amilaule is as ''follows:

As RoOn as they .we��e .safely hidden pqse w;op that ra('e? _We�U find qut l[ul·wers'.·.Bulletin: 444. Mosquit.oes-

unuer tl-. large-, potnto nne Mr. Toad lI�xt week. ReUiedies.·alld Preventives' (lU1 Gruss-

0, hoppe.t,:s·, Sugar Beets, 'and' l'ruck
Crops; '838, Harvesting Hay with tbe

Swet'p Rake; 872, -The Bollwoi'm 0.1'

COl'll Eun\'ol'w' 87li, Makiug Butter on

the' Farm; 1)03: Evitpomtion and Dry
ing of Fruit::;;. U43·, Haywaking'; 1)5li,

. Guring Huy on.TI'uck::;; U75, 'fhe COli,
-

trol of ,Em'o.pelln E'oulbrood; 1)84, Farm

H11(1 Home Drying of E'.ruits and Vege·
tablJ!s �. 1225, '1�he Potato' Leafhopper
IIna Its Control.

.

Departwent Circular 35, Home Gar,

'den Diseases auu Insects, How'to Cou·

trol Them, Boys' uud Girls' Club Work;
UG, United 8tu tes Grades for Potu toes ;

. U8. The Iustallation of Dust Collecting
Fans on 'l'hreshing Machines for Pre·

vention of "ExplosiOllS and' Fires -�nd
Grnin Clenuing·; IG�, Some Rules for

Po.fsoning the Cotton Boll Weevil;

Here is one· of the niftiest,. newest
artides that ever has come to tlie at-

Kansas Farmer

an...}:.
Tippy. and Tommy, Dog amICat"

tention of Ka·nsas FUTmer and Mail &

'.I
(JJ b 13

This time .we have a flower puzzle, Breeze. It is the very latest thfng� in

,/' Mail.and Breeze..... '" AUU for
I em 10 years old and in the fifth When '.'ou, find what fl_ower it/i� send

M C

-

� t>JIIM-oidery-work-appl-ique .p.a.tell.(�,.,aU

, c. all s '$
. 'grade ,at school. I have missed only Your answers to the 1'1l7.zleoJ<�dUor, the ready to be appHed',to yo�u.":mllt�ri!il..

��ood �t()ries. :".;' .•• '.;
. }';SO'·.· tW'6 days of school since' I started in, Kansas· Farmer and Mail lIud. Breeze. Don't get. the. idea that fhiil'i's·.m.eiIl1.v

AlI·'.On.e Year •

, 'the. 1'11'st g·rnde·.·'
'

T('pek K" T'" "II b 1_

� a, nn,' .lle):e W1 e pacJ{nges, a' set of transfet:: patterns. stamped 011

'Kansas Fa.rmer and

}
. We have II dog qnd a cat.. The dog's oj) postt'urds for the first 10 boys or paper-it' is the designs ',fhemselves,

M '1 Club 14 name is Tippy lind the cat's Tommy, I girls nnswering correctly. stamped on a large piet'e ora rt-linell ,

.A a� and Breeze.... All for like to go to Snnd'ny School. We have 'Sblution May 15 puzzle: Delaware. 18 by 33 iuches. We can supplv t�lesl'

mer can Woman, ••..

$ graued lessons like we have at s('i1001. The win�l's nre L"bou Bergsten. Myron uesigns in blue n-nd old. rose.
...

'"

· .peoPlrus Hoome Journal 1.85 Our class is celled Evergreen'. I ha\'e Dover, Nellie Br�Jnan. Doris Nelson. These designS- may be used to'deco,

, •. ne Year, fl'�e brothers and t,·vo sl·sters. Tllere 1'11' S tt Slid B I
, , .• 1 Jan II on, leo on aug leI': rnta unbleached . muslin nprous, bell

Kansas Farm'er and

}
-,

fire eight children in our ·family. Georgia Cleo Mooney, Bernice .... Sell, spreads, Iuut'heon sets, d),esser· scarfs.

, Mall and Breeze _.(Jlub.15 Hamlin, Kun. Peari-- Hess.� Belva Leech and Violet Smith. table covers, anJ]. the lil,e. Tile top"

McCall's ::::. AU for
go especially well on lit'tle bo\'s suits:

Household. . . . . . . . . . .. $1.50
.------...,..'------------------------------ the anchor designs are just the' thing

AU O.ey_.
"

- ,_for girls' widdy blouses; the ('up II nd

, Another'Dollar ..B·z'·ll Chance' .'
saucer designs go well on luuch <:IOtilS.

Kansas Farmer and

}
The large birds nre precisely wlint

Mail and Breeze... OIub 16
you want for draperies: foJ' baby pi)'

Cnpper's ·Weekly......
All for

lows and bed spreads, the little chiel;'

Pathfinder (Weekl�') .. $1.85 THE boys nnd girls who haye been wiulling the prizes in the Quiz Cor- ens aud geese nre exa('tly what yot!

All ODe y_ ner cont�sts sny you're missing a goou thing when you don't enter
llave been lo'Oldng for. The l'abhit:->,

the race. The <Iuestions aren't uifficult. You'll fiud today's answers in
candles aud funny faees go well ill

this issue. There'll be a cash prize agllin-ou� oue·dollar bill-Ilnd nine baby's slel'ping ,room. - The mornill;':

surprise gifts, . If you wish one of these Gnswer the questions below, and, glories will fit in a hundred amI 0111'

hesides giving accurate' answers, ue careful ahout neatness and spelling,
different pillces. Remelllbe1' that yOIl

'rhe best 10 win. ,And if you like the Quiz Corner we'd be glad to ha.ve get� all the de:;igns mentioned, nlld

you say so. Here are the questions:
' more, too, nil stamped - o.U the sallll'

.What objectionahle feature of farming has the raising of seed co
piece of Art Liu",n.

eliminated on the Ernest Schubert faJ'.ffii?
'V have arranged to 'give these el("

. In. cleaning up after. sickness what caution In regard to lye water should signs to our i'enders on a very libenli

be observed? .' � .

. .ofter. 'Vheu �'Oll consiuer tilltt sonl('

What has made It possible for M. T.·Kelsey to nearly double his acre-· . of the !Jest stol'eo;! hilyen't yet hnd all

age of potatol's?' '. :j
What does George Worth say abo\U...-nle :fIrst cutting of Sudan· grass? opportunity to. gl't, these, d.esiglis, nllt!

Why does he drHI his "'heat ·east and west? that you clln get them so ent;ily 'frolll
.

What bearing does astraw coating on the ground have in connecHon us, .YOU will' r�n:li"'e w"at a .b.argnit1
with this? .'" . :.

.. ..

Who Is the last accr'edlted Russian ambassadoI'to the United States? we nre o_ffet·ing. .Just' send ,a post:tl
On what Is he being questioned? toclay, sa·ying, "PlE'nse tell Dlt'· how H'

What is essential to ob�l}in' best results from heifers as milk producers? �-get the 11l'a Iltitul Applique ·J;>eslglls."
Wha.t are ,four .sug�estr ratlo,!-s �� a.speclal mlxtu.re for, .. dalq' hel.fers?

-

..

Addr(,�fl Knn,.ns F:liTmer' nnd Mail &.

13r-eez(>" Top-eli::!. ,.Kan.=-\d.,;uISement..

16 )

Kan.as Farmer'.
. andMail and Breeze

Money"�a�iDg ,

Clubbing-Of£�rs...
.." �

I _

Kansas Farmer and

}'. Mail and Breeze.. .. ':.��!�
Housel�old ....••• 'y ..

$
.

('..apper s Weekly,:.:J'" 1.60
All Olle Year _

Kansas Farmer and

}'
-

Mail and Breeze.... ��bf!:
.

Gentlewoman •••.••.•

I Household $1.15
All One Year

.

Kansas Fll.l'mer and

}_.Jdail andllreeze.... �bf 12
'Woman's World ..•••

or

People's Popular Mo;. ,$1.35
All One Year

NOTE-It you shOUld happen not
to find your favorite magazines In
these clubs, make up a special club
of your own and wrtt� UII tor our spe

cial! price. We can aave you money
on any combination of KanlJal Farmer
and Mall and Breeze and any two or

more other magazine. you want.

Kan"rut Fa;"'er _4 Mall and Breetie.
Topeka, KanllB". ;

Encloa.d find , •. , for whlflh

plea.e Bend m,. aU tll. pertodlc&l;'
named In Club No........ for a term

._ot one year eaob..

-

Name :-:-,.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;

Addre�� ..

, ,\

,. ./.

. \
KANSAS FARMER

/ ,I
/'

'a. D d M A 1.1,. - I-

&' B'REEZ'E
- •

.

.-..,._

From o� LetJ.e� Writers
-

�
I am D, years olu n'n!! in the third

·grade. I' ,ha\'e a' white ('o.llie named

Bowser. . He likes to go llluiting with·

me. He likes.tp· dde-in. my wb.gon and

.\\;i1l pull it when hitched to it. He also

likes to drive cows.. I have a nice recl
-

('flU. I like to read the boys' and girls' ..
letters.

.

Harold Beaver.
.

Harper, ]�an. "',

Fluffy Chicks to Play Wjth
\Ve hn\'e about 130 little cllickens

and they are quite cunning. We hlLve

two .incuuators going now and the�
soon will hatch,· I will be glad uecause

I Io.\'e the fluffy chicks, I am in th\,
'fifth grade fit school. _My tene·her's

name is Miss Patton. f am 10 years.

old, Helen Shonp.
Bushton, Ka·n.
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After S!ckness Ciean.tile-Jlouse Thoroly :

- ) -BY DR. CHARLES H". LERRIGO

XFTFR sickness has appeared in my ears with a gallon ot quite wQ.rm water.
•

.' by means at a fountain Byrlnge. Since that
the family don't fall to bave a time' have not had any trouble until now.

thoro cleaning up Move out all But, I nave .,seen 1'1 the ,paper. several ttmea
.'

' "

r

f I
- that It ,was .not '8a.te .10 put water In .the "arrubhish, satyage what may be use U, as It might cause harm. Would there be

alld· burn the remalnder : move, dust danger? .; R. K. It.
and clean well all pictures. furnf ture, On the previous 'bt�l'lIsioll your OOl,"
.lrupery, carpeting, beddiilg, clothing, troublezmuy nave b.el:'� due to impacted
r-ooklng utensils, and all household ear-wax. The relh�f enure after 'it was
wa res. As far as, possible take all the -washed out: . This zreatment should be'
furnishings of the house into the open dime by a .doctor or nurse as it, is •

ail' undsun themcall day. '1
If the day dangerous fo!' unskllled person� to at�'

set aside for cleantug is cloudy: 01' tempt trea tinent of such al deJilifite or

rainy use the next bright day. gan.. It might not help' your, present
Brush, down walls and ceilings of all trouble.

"

"-

rooms; scrub, an4_ clean thoroly ....,all. i

floors and woodwork.. Strong lye and.' I Bow t6. Feed the, Qa,by '.
hot we tel' roilY be used on-j-ough floors, My "baby 1& now 9 month. old and I

but 'only.' hot .water nnd'. - good soap should like .to 'know just how to teed her to ;'
, get ,her- sately along. K. loJ. '

should be applted 'to painted '01' flnishell '-

, .

.'
'

rloors ,
and '1iJrniture. Do 'not use' lye ,1:h!s)s a .hig .suhjec t, too, big. tor m¥,.: ,

water on a.nything that is' palnted. ,spa.c� -m this paper. � ,III{V� written a
'.

Now is the time also to' paint, paper special pampl!!et "a�!lUt Care 'and

or whltewnsh such inside walls, ceil- .Feedlng of Infants whl('h I wll� mail

ill�s and woodwork as need attention. anyone �lPO� receipt of a 2-('ent sta�p�
Clean 'front 'and back yards, level and .....

J f Viimend walks. Clean barns, henic;0uses
. ITreatment or ar eeee: e

�

i d.tremov II' I am 24 years old and have varteocete.
a nd p g pens, an "remo, e a ccumu-

IWould you advise an operation now or
lations of manure. / 'would It beJ just as well to walt until It

'I'he water'supply should be carefully bothera 'me?' Would It be wrong tor me to

inspected to see that surtace filth can-
rnarry �ecause �t t�ls trouble? C. M. W.

t
.

to lt Va ricocele-Js a very common troublenot ge I� __'.;.r__ n nd unless qutte aggravated does not
,

&ar Trouble need oprrat�ve treatmen!. It can be

T am just recoverfng from a long spell ot grou tly rt>l�vt>d by ba tIung the parts'
the "tlu." with a most aggravating cough. dally in cold, water and ,by wearing It
and as a r-eauf t my hearing seems to be Im- suspensory bandage. It is no bar to;,alr�d. Several 'years ago I ,had tl;1ls trouble

..
'

with ....my 'bearing" At that time I bathed maIllage.

(i-amblers Get'Away Again-

--�(�-----

Supreme Court T�kes Teeth Out 0.£ Futures {rrading Law
Senato,r Capper -Will Introduce Another B\ll .

FDIDING that sales of grain for fu
tufe delivery in grain exchangt>s is
not interstate ('ommerce, ,the United

f;tates/ Supreme COllrt (lel'ial'es the
(;O\'erDlllent ('annot pnt Il prohibitive
tax on gambling in futures bt>cause
t hn t would. be an invasion of the police
pOwers of the sta teo
The decisiorl takes the teeth out of

IIII' Capper-Tincher Anti-Graln-Gam
lilillg law nnd farmers lose tl�e fkst,
round of their ba ttle with the grain
gamblers. It seems difficult to, pen
Satan in a cornel' and keep him there.
It also seems that legnl experts 'and

"o11rts, as well as doctors, seldolll
ag-rp(>. In drafting the bill to stop grnin
g-ambling, it was carefu.lly framed
lIueler legnl guidance and advice to
a void just such a result as the present
ou� (

Chief .Tustice Taft's decision knock
ing' out Sectioil' 4 of the ad destroys
the effect'ivt>ness of the law, as it was

this section 'that. impo�ed the pr,ohlhi-'
til',) tax of 20 cents a 'bushel on gam-
lJling deals. ......-

"

:rustice Brandeis disst>nted from the
"piuion of the other members of tire
Slipl'eme Court.
Other parts of the act remain valid.

'rlli'",e relnte to ovt>rsight of the opera
I iOlls of exchanges by the Secretary of
Ag'riculture, the Se('retury of Com-
1I11'r('e, and t.he Att�).'ney General.

But St.ockyards' are Interstate
C�;:iouSlY enough, only--fa'st, month

the Snpreme Conl't upheld the law reg
nlatillg livestock exchanges. In this
iJl�tan('e the' meat packers co'}'tendedI lin t stockyard transactions weve not
illtPl'stnte commerce, but the Supreme
('OllJ't held that these exchanges or
li"pstoc-k marltets are chllnnels in inter
"tnt'e tl'6ele' and that purchases and
'�I('s at stockynrds n're a part of inter
Ht 11 te commerce

The ""§i;preme
.

Court now holds' tha t
'''Ull'whnt slmilnr' trftnsactions on
IlllHrels of trade 'are not interstate-com
IlIPl'ce hnt are under control of the
llnli('e power of the state where the -ex
i hange is locnted. ,

It will be difficult for the ordinary
i·it izen to grasp this distin�tlon.
.
At on{! time last fall when drastic

state measures for enaing the grab)
�amhling evil on boards of ·trade were

pending in the legislatures of Illinois,
"

/

Minnesota" am� other state§, the big
g1'llin exehunges were weil-olDing fed
ernl COil trol.
Now thnt the det'ision of the Su

preme . CO\lrt P�l'lllitS boa rds of trade
to 'go theil' own way" the going ''Wilt'
not ue un'Challengell. The fight on
the evil in· the system ·is "jnst begun.
The abuses of trade 011 hoards of trade.
especinl\y 011 the chi('ngo Bonrd ot
Trade, are

_ notorious and IldmittM.
Its evil reslUts are widesprend and'
not confined to the state where' the

ex7harrge js situll ted.

Will Try Again, Says Capper
IFollowing tht> annonn('ement of tht'

decision Senator Cnpper gave out this
statemellt: <....

"The 'dt>cision of the Supreme Court,
written by Chief .Justice Tuft, knock
ing out Section 4 of the ]<'utu\'es' Trad:
ing act and therehy virtlll1lly ,nuIU
fying the-law, is a grt>nt di"nppolnt
lllent to me ami' to the othl'r l'ham
pions of this legislation. It means
we ha "e lost the ii I'st ronnd in the
ba ttle t() cl1l'b the evil pl'aeti!'es o� tlle
grain exchnnges.
"It doesn't meall, howev:er .... that the

fight is o".er. It 1lJI'nns thut we-shall
fight harder than ever to-find/sHllle
way of doing away witlf this iniquity
which for years has cost the gl'ain
farmers of the country so hen vily.

..

. "We hlld s�posed that by m�'l1ns of
the taxing feature of the bill we 111\(1
found a "method by which the evi� of
future trading could be aholisherT. .This,is State Campaign Year and Kansans are always active
Sinet> the Supreme Court hold� thnt' and alert in,politics. ' _" ithis method cannot be .emploYI'!l, we You want to know. who are candid.ates..and what, they advo-sha II ha ve to find some otll!'r 1llt>llns. "...
Our lawyers will have to look more cate before you vote III the .A.u,gust prImary. You can then cast·
carefu.JJy into 1:l!:Oposed rueasllrps to a more intelligent vote in the' general election.in November.
eliminate this evil anrl help us find The Topeka Daily Capityl keeps in close touch with every sec-.a plan that will be sllstained by the tion of the State and is the Official State Paper of Kansas.courts.
"It must not be supposed that be- We will also keep you posted with National affairs from

cause the plan...cle,·lsetl inl this legisln- Washington, D. ,C. WHY NOT be posted? ,,,

tion has failed that the farmers of the
country are going to continue to stand r---------------------------------- �

for a system that robs them .of millions Mail·Your Check ,; The T�peka Daily_):apital, Topeka, �naaa
annually. The evil exists, arid tht> Do It N�_ I \. $ f h' I d Tfarmers .are going to insist on its ex- I ElIclo'Sed fmd •..........

_

or w IC 1 sen me he:
tinction. Some way wiIJ tet be found to

U.e 77ai. Coupon I Topeka Dally ami Sllllriny Capital to Novl:'mber 30".,
tree the coun try. from the evll- effects ...-- :�1022.

' .

of -the gambling in futures .that has ..... I' ,

cost- its grain .growerS so dt>llrly,in Offer Not Good in .: Nanie� .,••..••.••.• :.•.• :; ••••••••••••••.••.•• , •• , ••.'
the, .past and which wiIJ . ..('oIIUnlle to ,-' .... '- . �,

t th d I til th I City•.of Topelra I

�fr�IY �r::d e::���nently e('I�������'; _j!::=========1 Address •................•......•.••••••• , ••••••••••

\

r

�'
. HI "an't pia)' m....",.. ·

-en)' ,'oll,'r, P.t�)',
"'"au.. "now that
we are )foinil to Iha".
1C.llo..� C'!rll p,."..
lor 0"': 'UII,,1a <It oar
.....1" j

,

:<·,let',.
I\ellog I�:., '

,

,- tell OU the 'real. <"

(O��,��,
. . �"". ) �',

.

..
- / -

.

O(.,al1;the good thin� to' eat, not one :�11�:�ord yo",'! �

! mo,t, .d�t than Kellqgg!S CQrn E'�l_ ,I�·�...or an�"",: ,'1" "

•
"

·cqspn., Kel�ogg!s are th�-mo�t fasc�tiJJ,g cd'eaI'fc;»od \,:"
c �u,�r put'in ;y,oUf moi,tth!' An�,�ou�ll prow that �

.

',..be,a fad j�t.AS quiddy�,you,try�r <,
_.: ,,_\,.,-..-

. �hi1dren 'ins�upo_n 'Kellogg'S, for,Kellogg'�ar�,n�"- : �
tough orleathery; they"re Just like they come out :of the
Keliogg ovens! And, Kellotg 1lavor'appeals to the little

.' !folks.just as, it doe� to' every member of :your family � ,

" \-'
Don't put off this,wonder-treat] OrdertKellogg's Corn. �'" "_':

Flakes for temorrow'sbreakfast! '

,i;r�
'Be certain you get KELI,.OGG'S-

'those delicious Corn Flakes in the RED'
and GREE.N package.

_' It bears tlie
...

signature of',W. K:..Kellogg, o.rigin,ator
of Toasted: Corn' Flakes. NONE ARE
GENUINE WITHOUT IT r' .'

�

- "'\"

. ',' J'�

'-,

"

Our /Special 1922,Campaign Offer
,

,

K�nsas Readers Only
�: f'

TheTopekC!Daily-Capital
Daily.and Sunday-i"/ssues\Q Week

" /'

From Now Until
Nov� 30, 19�2

,
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US.INESS '�rid, farming

.

condi� . C'
.

A
.

" : t- .. ." �-I .

. --

'd' . Wl!�"wm'makl! .....11.;."'. J!Nlt. .The-F. Is

-" .t,ions·, have improved greatl.y ·In........:; ",:'or'n '.
_.

creage.is � ncrea..see ..

-�HePs'ti���le�::i0vtt���l"D l!re�!�I;k;�HOD!er
.

_ e,'ery _part of the country dur- . ," , . _
.

•

" ...A.......,D-We·a�l!·b.�ln.-exeell;;.t·:weather·

II' g the month now CIOS"llg and
.

-
< • ',:

-
_. and' 'farmera:' arel'-wry bu.)". 'There -wUI"be

I '"
.

. " .• -
"

a 'sreat -deaf.of lIatin. done t� year. :80me

it seems that'a'new'em of pi'ulIj)erl,ty Whe-a't Cropis th-e' State's" FifthLargest. _)Vb'eatltlelda look yellow on accou.nt_Pf too

is ,just beginning. Bankers, stockmen,
.u_

�

�_._ _ ..._:gluch rain. Oat81·'ar:e. tlD\lfUatUy late. �WJ-

merchants, managers of manutactur-
' ._

. tures are very uneven. 1 'b,Hleve at-Ieaat 50

... BY JOHN W lVILKINSON
per. cent of tbe· 'pig· 'Crop was 108t, Hay' and

'ing plants', and farmers as well as men
' '... pa8!u�e. are excellent. Eggs are wortb -l8c

in all other' lines-"'1Jf--work concur in The condition of '''the sp'ring wheat Condition at-barley 1s' '02;9'- on' an aDBd:_ bbutt�fRatl Is 30C'-1J. Wt'hH�ndtrllllx, M�Y'I��'
this opinion, Kansas with a prospect

-

ar "r- a ny, coo wea er 8 pre"a ....

averages high, 90,2, acreage increased '16.7 per cent, or and the wbeat. la making a wonderfUl

of having a corn crop that will surpass The corn. acreage wjll probably l:l45,000 acres.
.

- , gr<>wth., Spring planting' 'Is somewhat be-

the..l021 acreage· by 8 per cent together
. .

. bind. as It 'Is too' wet to get Into tho' fields

wi_th an alfalfa condition filr supenlor �:�un�lO:� fh�7:'�stac;::�, o��� �� ·SO�J.�ll:S�r�:�x�ct� fc!a���o!�n!�: m��til��·���n.tlm.:he If.;!''{ c��eraor:lf:n�

to that of last season and a whe,at �rop largest. since the 5,137,238 acres plant-. 1,884,000 acres' or ,7. per cent more than :�lIt::Uve:;;I;�'i.�",ynoan:r� e:..ce�::�8qlf::I1:{
that is the fifth largest in the state ed in 1920, Increases are found mainly, last y;ear. Only a smal! proportion, Oats. b.... ley· and all garden ti-.ck' are .look-

o

has ,every reason to feel' optlmlstfc, in the regions suffering the 'lreJlviest possibl�el' cent, has' 'been planted Ing. excellent a.nd Inj!leatlonll are that· there

,The National Bank of Commerce of losses in abandoned wheat. .Tewell, I as yet, Indications are that the Sudan' :;2 f�:IJ::;· :,x;"�leon:t1�7.nc.��oin:ak"':t�

New York City in its June issue: of the which holds the record yields of corn '�g'rass acreage will be largely increased ,lng, May 20. .

'

"
__.�o�:m.eree

.Monthly: j,�stfoff' the press for any. Kansas 'co.untl:" expects .to .over a 'year, ago,
"'<

. BartoD-C�rn .plantlnlf .11. 8t111 delay'ed-on

sa'
.

.. account of rain. Farmera lOre Ilreaklns lad.

'.- �. ..�' '..
'

-

-

. .' plant more corn by_ 32 pel: cent than
_ 'Poiato Planting Late __� Wheat" oats, barley and alfalfa are' gro�lng

..�./, "'. Yl'li�ess IS: better. �e llepre!!Sl<?n last year; while the surrounding coun-
- ._- . nicely. Som_e a:lfalfa a'n'eady haa been cut.

w��1i .began 10 the Umted -Sta�s. 10 ·tl'es o'f Republic Cloud Ml'tchell Os- Tb�ondition 01! ,the potato erop is, Pastures J!:Fe utiusually' gOod.' . Wheat Is

20
'

, , , iyen a 821 t 0 d t wortb 11.38; corn, SOc; blltterfat,,' 3'30 and

·

UI. __�na coatinued t.hl'lwut �92 has borne and Smith -report , probable in- g_ .s. .per cen , as c.mpare ()
'eggs are 18c,-Eliner J; Bird, May" 2'0: '

..
-

__
,passed•. and .subatanttal pro_gress has creases of 16 35 54 35 and 22 per

85.2 a. year ago. Its rati�g III the Kan- Brown-Wheat Is looking falnll{ ,goad 'but

, : already .been .made toward normal' aeti- t .t· 'lyJ
'

�, . sas River Valley" the ciuef commercial oats ara, very' poo,:, .!<fearly -one-fourth of

, '·t d b i'
-

1 I "
cen , respec lYe, .'. '. potato growing region is not so high th.. corn- 'baa been ,pl.nte" and' -the- sraund

.�
._ .'

,.VI:Y I!P a_n�w U.S neS!i,�Yc e. �as ..,ee� '�he plautlnl;' ·'o·C:corn. has .been-sde- ; .'. :,r- "
.•

'

,,:: Is· In good�'f0ndltl.im. ''-W;hl!at la 'wol'tb _$1.26;

- - ·e,n�ete�,,·uPQn.. "Adverse',.coUlhtions, all )eYed. "by wet 'We&tbet �"aniI' not more � however, .averilgmg .1'8.6, ___1:tils..-Is at- iii�"" 49c,:-:.:eream" .!8",::�nd" ·eggil. are 18c;

� ._. the �O'al ·st'rike;-may. t!}mporarily re- h An .. <J"�t""-h - .

t l ....ed
tributed to late' �nt1.ng, due ,fo, wet : �.. lIfe, .. II_prln.!",,�oo •.;hoga, ,$...�Ii_�·,..-A. c .

• 'i', .... ,'> -t� d't-h'! 'I;. '--d'-' ".
- .

on h' ':f
an "'" .per ��, Of"': er con emp.n - w..a:tner 'Phe acreage in the vaHe... is �!,�ellbe.,:g....M� �l. .

- . i..
'

-.::'

--'.:.� "'.... ,.a·� ..
e ul'�var .. s.wmg·..: ::"!,t �r- ac�ori!�:corn -acreiige ·ha-s�·'beel(-:put�',in.'al.tIio, , "" .' !. -

c- '\: ."" ,.' • ,": • Cliautau�We-.:·""r.er,'baYu.gr.·" eltcellent

,

-

-. su<:h as. widespread ('rop falla-res, rlpght this work is now ptogre!l$idg swiftly'." about the
same �s a year ago.

__�eather no'f.� �fter .� I}iUC.Il ,�alny we,.t·her.

- .

e:ven result in recQssiOIl for a time but / -.'
. Much interest In better potato gllow---.,.om plantl"" and! glOrden WOl'k arEt being

_- .
-'

. _, All If H est Ha -S.� t d ,.. d b tb K VII" rusbed. Many potatoes potted and are, be-

nc) cll'cumstapces can aiter the fact ,
a

_

a !l:rl! .

s' _r e --mg was arouse y e aw a ey lng' replanted. Wheat, 4s' very poor but oats

-

.. tllat thl!re. is now lln unassailal;lle basis_ ..
The Qlfalta, prosPect is in marked P�tato Spe�lal operated by the Un�on fre .falr...:AII lUnd'S of livestock ,are excel-

,,- ·for confidenC,e in slQW and steady ex- contrast' wltb tfl!_lt, of a year_ago, when Pacific RaIlroad.�arly in' tbe sprmg .:':trna��erllepp'r��1 a�d'�::;::' -o�r�:aI�e.;o���

pans ion of the commercial and filIan- Its condition a.veraged &9.2, the lowest and more .attentlO!1 will �e .giyen by' $1.35; ,trour. $1.25; ,buttertat, 26c and Sl\OI·ts

; � ,ci�J actJyities of this country: ever reported for May, 'and' as com- .far�ers .thll;! year to I;lpl'aymg and b�t- are. $1.50; .eggs, 18�.-A. ,A.-,J)lance,.,. Mall, 20.

,

.',' • pared with ,its present mting of 937 ter cultlvaUon. The Potato Speetal Dou�lall-Everytblng looks excellent. We

� ·Flve Things Assure 'ProS(!enty -. '. r,.· , d"
.

t
.

f th '1" dare halklng more rain than Is needed, and It

.""-.
.

'. .
or 34.5 po�nts 'higher. Harvesting of was a goo lOves men.t or e }:al roa Is-dlftlcu.lt fol" farmers to plant corn. __ H�w-

This. basIS for confidence IS fIve- the first cutting has already begun as well as for the .farmers;-· eVer" most fields are' planted. Wheat Is ·ex-

fold' First there is plenty of money .

_

� ceHent. We fear tbere will be' black rust

..., , ,10 the south and southeast, and, Special County Reports 8.S the ground Is so�et. It 1lI too cool tor

to .. be had at reasonable rates both for weather permitting' will progress rap- ..

potatoes to gro,w as they sltolll<l. Hall

short;time' and long"time requirements. 'dl t th' th' d th t i
tiocal condItions of crops, livestock, stot'ms did a considerable amnunt of dam-

S d k f fi
.

hed' d d
I ,y. 0 e nor an nor wes ,- n rural DJflrkets and farm wurk are age to the- fruit and altai fa. A -few cases

_

econ , stOC'S 0 DlS gOO. I'l an -the latter district peginning about th� .. .'
'.

.

of hog cholera have been reported. 'TII_ls i.

_

'of' raw materials h!lve'been, reduced to first week in June. The yield is extra
shown I:Q tbe following reports. from-a bad.sprl�g for pigs ":rid chicks. �ens are

• reasonable proportIOns '.rhird commo- d d '11
-

-'bl the county correspondents of the .Kan- worth '"20c, cream, 30c, butter, 30c, wh�al,

'.
.' goo, an WI amOullLpoSSl y to F Ii M'i d B .� $1.1'5; corn, S6c and oats are 36c; h'QSs,

_- dity.prICes are stabilizlOg, Fourth, con- 1 ')74 OQO tons or l'Z tons to the acre
sas .armer -an al an reeze. $10.25; cattle, $8:7'6; eggs, 20c.-Mr.... o;-rL .

"
ditions - in basic ind'ustrills, including a; against thr�f�urths - of' a ton � fln:.:r�:;--I�18Issp�"Jg� �:OgU�h1n��Wt�!0�lelt.rSe,

.

Cox, May 2.L
,."

.

.

.;' agriculture are improving and ....0·

Elk-Farmers are taking advantage' of

,'; .,..'
,

.' '. '.,. --

year ago, and 1.12 tons In 1920. .. and farmer!, are plo .... lng and plantIng. late favorable weather and plowing al1'd

.' .. ductIon IS expanding, FiftH, gaInS are The average condition on the 1487'- Grass Is excellent and 'all kind .. or livestock planting fields' a8 tbey g-o. Grass la'.good

""Iot confined to the United States Con- . .'� 'i'
'. are In good condition. Prospects for a fruit, an<l cattle are In excellent. condition. Po-

-. -.'
'. 000 acres- oe.ts probably sown, s 82.1 crop are good as tbe trees are· Toaded wltb tato prospe'cts are poor. CrealJl Is'· worth

.....
iHons are Imprqvlllg thruout the Per cent, as against 72.9 'per cent a

blossoms. First cutt.lng at· alfalfa Is full_/,:rom 25c to' 27c and eggs are 18c.-€barles

,...: ··World. Some �ount1'ies constitute ex- Yellr 'ago.
' f��W�atsa'!t 'l'::'\.I� ;'in:e::J ':ft�;fav!'r���! Grant, May 22. .

_

" 'cepti9ns to thIS statement but their
'.

g
- Elk7"On account at the, wet weather

.,: .... ..I i 'h'
..!..

wh'ea't Is rather rank and Is developln'g _rust

.

. _-u.e�r ng on t e mt.ernatlOnal sltuatl(!1!
In, spots b�t with good, weather Indications

'. �,_.. . is, not- great enough to alter the fact that
are for an average crop. Alfalfa Is begln-

-;.r'·c - <:'the world- outlook is bett6l', With the A' W IIAdM d
.

H-
. nlng to bloom and will be. ready to cut this

"'':'- ., ;;'United. States and Oanada i� the'fore-
'.

eo.' rrange 0 ern' orne- ::See�her.;a.f!�t:'i:'otarbeee;al��cgo�;'s�rn�e�t"�
", .

fl:01lt of improvement.
-

I .

.
grass bas a tendency to lie watery, but ..

0;

'to,

few s,unny d,aYB '�aoon wI'll! OV�Fcome "this.

Farmers Show Renewed Confiilenee
Corn planting..bas progressen nicely the_last
week, tho borne fields have grown very

weed)". Early sown oats lonk weH- and I'Ddl
cations are tbat they will make a good crop

but tber'e Is not the 'usual acreage In tho
county. Fruit of _aU kind.. I's better tban
usual.-D. W. Lockhart, May 20. � ..

For�Wet weather has.' delayed corn

pla"tlng' and other 'farm work, Wbeat i"

thin and weedy. The ,011, has, bl<>wn ano
drifted a great deal and" tbere has' been con

siderable damage. Oats� and barley are

growing satisfactorily. AI·falfa has done
well and will be ready to cut the last of
the mon th.' The chicken crop wlll be large.
-Jobn Zurbuchen, sl'�, May 22.

'

Geary-The weatb,er Is, warlJllng up Rnd
-crops of all kinds are IDoklng exceLlent.

Corn ptantlng ·Is In ful'l 'progress and is

�:��1Y. o�a:��C(�:1::?,:r��D '�ucl: ::it;.r �aa::
tures are excellent. The pig crop will I",

short as lossest were heavy on account of

cold, w�t weather. Alfalta Is nearly ready
to cut and It Is the heaviest crop to!' some

years. FruIt. wbeat. Data and gardens aro

all good.-O. R. Strauss, May 20.

Gave. and Sherldan-Wbeat, oats and bar

ley are- exceJlent. Farmers' are listing and
plowing and summer fa,llo,wtng. Pasture;,

are satisfactory. Wind arid ball did so 111 "

damage d,urlng the last week. No' publ;',
sale .... are being held. Eggs .are worth He

-

and cream Is 3lc . ....:.Jobn I. Aldrlcb, May 21.

Graham-We have bael sufficient moi.,
ture all spring and tbe ground Is thoro I,

sGaked·. The spring sown crops are groW'

Ing nicely. Nearly 30 per cent of the whent
sown may be harvested, and ,shows a COll�

dltlon of about halt of normal. Corn plant
Ing Is nearly' balf completed. All spri"�
work Is later than usual. Tbe fruit

-

crOjl

will be much above 'tbe average at other

years as we have hlld no late killing ,tro"t",

Pastures are greening up and.'" Ii vestock is

all doing nicely. The average farmer i.

optimistic and happy.�C. L. Kobler, May 21.

GreeDwood-Wet weather sUIl prevail.,
Farmers have worked In tbe fields only Iwo

days In the last two weeks. Some corn M'

been planted and a few' fields are up but

the corn does not lo_ok very thrifty. When l

Is knee high and Is making a.�d-gJ)oWII1,
Farmers fear a repetition of two years "�O

a8 the wheat Is' growing too rank a.nel fail

Ing' o"er. Pastures are- excellent. Tbere"

�heu';,���"e�.�UPt��a��e:to:;_�ew�!.:.�oA.st"N
Bro�hers, MaY' aa.
Or_wood.�We have been having excel·

lent ,weather and farmers are planting corn,

Borne' corn was plan ted' about April 16 but

nearly all will have to be replanted, In lhOg
last 66 dalls we bave, had more· than 1.

Inches of rain., :rile farmers all say th""

w.beat I.. tull at chinch bugs. A large a(,rC'

age of' potatoes will have to be rePlanledd
as they were lVashed out by the rallfs ,)11

floods, Pastures are 6cell'ent. Eggs ar

worth 19c a.nd wbeat Is $1.46.-Jobn-H. Fos,

MY'..;;eY_Wie are stili- havln� occ",slonRI
rains- Whlcb binder corn pl..ntlng ,and I<cep

farmers d'lscouraged. Howe\'er, this weather
Is, excenellt -for fair' ".laea t, atfalta: and' paS
ture. Butter I., wQJ:tb, 35'c; flour .. bam $2 it
$2".10, and eggs are l!Ic; !irollers, 36c.- .

W. Prouty, May ·2,2.

�We had three daYlI' of very hl�h
w,lnd the. flra.t o,f tbe' week willeho did· c"n

slderable damage to wl'nd mils, granar.le!
alld hen houltes. We load a couple. at Ille

shQ�erlJ. during, the paat week and evorY;
fhllig-"'Cfs gTOWlfng- nicely. Wheat 1ft a poo

ats-nel In sQIJle field. an.. weeds ..,Ul (.k'/

(poUtiaut..d OD Pace 26)

.

-

The past month has been very favor

able for' the crop, altho there was an-

excess of moisture in some parts of

the state and winds did a little dam

age in western counties, Green bugs
in the extreme southern tier of coun

ties have caused slight damage,
� Indications are that the wheat har

'vest will begin in the southern tier' of

counties, from Harper to Cherokee, the
week of June 11-17, a·nd to the north

of these to the Kansas River in the

following' week. Elsewhere in the cen

tral wheat belt it is expected the crop

will be ready by June 25, and in the
northwest- quarter, where harvest is

· latest, cutting \'(UI probably begin in

th.e first week in July, as is als8 the

prospect as far east in the northern
tier as Marshall.

·
. The acreage in sl?ring wheat is prob
aoly about the SIlme as last year, when

15,000 acres were so'wn. The crop is

�1Dpa rntively unim1!_ortant in Kansas.

"E'vidences of renewed cortfiden'ce
- on the part of the farmer ·are to be

had on eyery hand. Retail trade in <

agricultural districts, excepting in

hardware and similar classes of goods
for ·use in farming operations, is still

. restricted, but wholesale trade in the

�ming districts shows improvelPent
and sa,les of fertilIZer and of agricul
tuml 'implements have both been bet

ter than even the expected seasonal

demand."

j Kansas' Crop Conditions
Especially is this true in Kansas.

Th� state has a good prospect of hal'
v.estin'g tqe fifth largest wheat crop iIi'

"

the history of the state and a crop only
1,245,000 bushels under, the average

for the last five years, aCl'OUITng to

preseu"t estimates of the crop condition'

a.8 published '-recently by J. C. Mohler,
secl'etary of the Kansas State 'Board

ot Agriculture. '.rlie estimated field
wiiI be 13.05 bushels Itn acre, o:.! 108,-·
560,000 bushels.

- Wheat belt counties reporting the

gref!test· prospective yield are: Sum

ner, Barton, Reno, McPherson, Sedg
wick, Dickinson and others in the same

oolt. The highest acre yields are ex

pected to come from. Brown, Chase,
Lyon and Mortis counties, where con

d�tions nave been more' nearly ideal

for tl;1e growing crop,

""April Good Growing Month

EARLY
environment .determines,

in a large measute, the future

disposition of children.· A

happy home and delightful sur

rOUlldings are ,almost sure to create

"sunshiny" dispositions. Why not
raise them in cheerful hQmes, witll
cheerful surroundings?

'

Homes, to· be cheerful, ,must have
a certain number of conveniences

"a,lld comforts to prevent'the vexa

tious happenings which constantly
arise. It is by providing conveni

ences for the housewife and comfort

for all,. after the day's work is done,
that we would endeavor tQ.. reduce
such happenings to a minimum.
A short sttl(,ly of the floor plans

of the design here shown wlll illus

trate' Ollr point. An out of door sit

ting room or lounging place is pro
"ided in a great big front porch.
The comfort and convenience of a

porch can
-

hardly be exagger�ted,
and the pleasure that it brings by
influencing" your friends and, neigh
bors to drop in and "cluun'" with:

rou is really' wortIi while. A large
living room brings the family to

g.e_ther in the evenings. It, should

certainly be lal:ge enough for the
comfort of all.
As yet we hitve no book of' plans !lnd can therefore supply only tbose'

plans-·which have appeared in this paper from time to time; Plans: and

specifications for this Design No. 1,427 will be sent on receipt of $1:5 br the

,Home Service Editor, Kansas Fatmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,. Kiln.
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OFT�N t..Jte period during which he lives. He is one of 'tbose farmers "

calves are neglected is just after who insist that cream will not test up, milk is orattted from the ra tlon. betora it hils gotten so thick, that it is
, .At" thnt time" calves are frequently lIalf spolted.. He· uSruflly 'k�ps his'
turned out to pasture, especially those cream down in the Cfl!ar alongside

I
born in theJall, and little attention is of his onions; cabbage, or. potntoes, or
paid to them. Care must be taken that pe�hl;lps his gasoline or kerosene can,
c.1;l1"e� do hot beqome . tbin and cease so as to be sure to have a ltariety.of
thei.raptd growth when pastures be- fla VOI'S fOI' us here .at....the creamery to
come short and the weather grows hot. g�ess 'at. '--.

'.
Some corn silagg, huy or grain should (Jones". usually likes to argue wit'h,
be fed in addition to pasture if neces- you that It does not make any rtneu

- sary to keep them in thrifty coudltion. cial difference to him as long Ula.,yo'it.It is essential. that growth be rapid pu� him _the same price lor his poor, ,:

and oonttnuous up to the time of fN'sll- cream as you pa�,his neighbor for
/.

eulng if the best results from the beif- good cream, -',

ers IlS milk producers are expected. Right there is where I .would start
Thirty'to: 35 pounds of co 1"11 .sllage all argument with Mr . .Jones,

may safely be fed daily to yearling I would tell hlmthat were it not for
heifers, and all the hay they will con- the fact that' n ll crenmcries doing busl
ume in additiob. The amount of grain HCSS in this secttonare recelving more,
which should be fed In additioll'to pas- or less second grade cream, we co�ld'lure rarely need exceed 2 pounds daily a ll afford to pay a good-deal more 'for
for heifers under 12 montbs old and 3 cream, and would certainly gladly do so.
pounds daily for lleif�l's up to 2 years Tell "Mr. Jones" that he is not alone
old, 'Usually the grain mixture used losing a good deal of, money' on this,
for the herd is satlsfactory, but if de- hut .that he is also causing his neigh
sired I to make up II special mixture, bor who produces good reream to help
one of the following rations may be pay for this expense. Also tell him
used: ,J ,-- that all creameries, of necessity, must
r-Equal part� by weight of ground corn govern their buying price by the prlee

an�_g�g��? pO:r\Ss b; weight of ground corn,
'that they can eventun lly sell their .but-

ground oats and wheat bran. ter for. ,"-'

3-Gluten teed and ground oats. equal Common sense should . therefore
par�'Homlny teed, ,3 pa r t s :' cottonseed meal. prompt "Mr. Jones" to deliver his
1 part. cream not less than twice a week: and
The heifers should be inspected Ire- In IlS sweet and wholesome a condition

quently to note their condition. It is as possible., so as to allow the cream
not necessary to keep heifers fat. The ery to make more goop butter that will
ohject should be to obtain as large a sell\for more money on the Dlp'rket I1IHI
growth of frame as possible and also will allow them to pay' him more
to develop the dlgestlve capacity. For money for his product,

-,

these purposes the ration should cOQ-
.

_/'tain pleuty of protein und bulle In, the Public Getting Wise
nbsenee of good pasture, which is one The last month of 1921 saw oleomal'-of the best feeds' for growing heifers, \arine" production reported to the In
If large am�unt of' roughage such -as' ternal Revenue Bnreau down to !fl,alfalfa hay and corn silage, Rhoul.d be 411,203 pounds, as {'ompared with 23,-

S If Cl' In'--'FBI t'ed so as to distend the digestive tract. 8G!l.052 pounds in the same month ofe ean 9 er All the fresh water nnd salt they care
dil'

H120.
.

for should be rea y available. Total production for the year 1f121
in ('omparison wfth the year 1920 was

PO(_lr Cream Means neavy Loss ns follows:
One 10-gallon can of, cream eonta.ins Kind of 1920 1921

about 25 pounds of butterfat. TIlis' Product Pounds Pounds

butterfat will make a� little more thnn Colored 11,261.303 6.3r.4.640
30 pounds of butter. The difference

Uncolored 348,714.850 •••••. 203,846,86()
Only color.ro --oleolllargarine pnys theltv price between first and second

JO cent tax. Don't fOrg�t to remindgrade butter on the Chicago and New ,

Y k k t t d
.

b t 7 t your Congressman that a I Jhese otheror mar e s 0 ay IS a ou cen s.
millions of pounds of bogus .butter payNow please multiply 30 by seven and
o�ly .. ft quarter of a,-cent a pound andyou will plainly' see that there is' a
none of the vegetable oil margarine i';J 10RS d'r $2.10 on every can of second "<

·�gJ'llq.e cream. N9w please multiply this subject to the inspe�tion of the be
. by the number of cans of second gr!lde partment of Agriculture.
cream that we received from your sta
tion last 'reek, if any. Then please let
llS do a little reasoning together.
Who do you suppose pa.id for this

HOG CHOLERA'
tremeudolls loss of $1!H.10 on 91 cans

,of second grade cream that we re-
'C'eived .from our various stations last
week? I will tell YO\l who paid this
bill.' His name is "John Jones," or

perhaps "ToII\ Smith." You know,where

,,1
May 27, �D22.

They: are built on the, dynamo
.contaet principle assuring abso

lutely perfect.timing ALL the time.Put one on your Ford and njoy the
improvedmotor action-gr ater gas
mileage-s-and entire freedom from
timer Jroubles. \.

.

J1�ct Sead Name
We'll send you a U & J Timer by
return mail. Pay special low intra
ductorJ price of '$2.50.

0...
O.......tee

Use the timer
two full weeks.
If not�ectly
satisfied. re

turn,it and
we�l1 refund
your money "at

-

�ce. Dept. 95

U UJ
J'ictorl... rac.
:19th II IIaJated
stneU, Cb1caao

Thousands of dollars can be saved by
farmer" on their grain if fire. rat. 'mould

and weather losaes are

stopped. This is really
a very simple matter.
Hund red s of rarmers are
now storing their grain
In Midwest portnble metal
grain bins anrl hold gru ln
until mujket, is right. Prtees
hnve been reduced so low that
no farmer. can afford to be \

"wlthout nne. They are extra
strenath : last II llre·tlme nud

, Rrt' l'lISY to tlri�rL No snectal
to(ll� requlred. All frelcht dUII'l.. res ure prepaid.
Yon want tn make more mUlloy rror» rmu- grain,

su stmntv Ilellli )'0111'" name and mldress today to

'1'HE I\IIDWEST STEEL PRODUCTS CO.,
27 American Bank Bldg., Kansas City, 1110.

ful'..... free photos. tolder and spechl} low prices.

More Money Fer Your-Grain

Makes Cistern Water safe.
Filth removed from one-rain
cannot remain in filter to
contaminate water of fol
lowing \ rains. Easily in
stalled. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Booklet on request.
COX FILTER COMPANY

P8J'80� Kansas

CA:-I BE PREVENTED. , A void the dangers
and los�es from Hog Cholera by sending 'for
Illy free boo"k which teaches the secrets of
\ .Lc('inating, Simply .. send name to Dr. R. E.
::,1 ylor. Secretary, A nlerlcan Veterinary Sup
ply Co,. 901 Gateway Station. Kansas City.

..\In .... for y,our free booh: and learn ..how Y....9u
1::1 n sa ve 50 % by dOing your own vaccinat-iflg
wit h! guaranteed serum,

.'"

.'

FAIi'��_R ·)"JlB4��i��{
.: J

"

/.-;;7 �

r ·-pait� Heifer� Need '(�-a�re
',' ( .

"'r -' ,

Properly. Selected Rations Insure Rapid Growth <,

/'

/ '
.. ",

BY J. II, FRANDSJ;Jl,i

COllsult your veterin.arianbi.,druillist. '

, Write for book,let o.n blackleg preventlOD.
-Animal Inn....,. ·Department

,
, --OP...;--

PARKE, DAVIS & CO;.
.DETROIT. MICH.
'
....

.: .'

J. E. W�ber & :CO.
92'4 Baltimore Ave., Kansa8 City, �!»_.

314-315 Farmers Union Bldg.,
Sallna, KaDsa8

Wheat '$1.00'·J� II

it Bushel ',�\ ..

]Ve
.

«'111 -advance you one dollar, 'a
bushel. carload !Qts. on good wheat
at Kansas- City or, Salina, Kan,

We-'l!ay the freight and allow You,
six months In which to plcl, your'
own' seiling ,prl'ce.

-,

We have just opened a, branch of rice
In Sallna\ Ka n., 314·315 Farmers
Unlo.. Bldg., and solicit orders at
that point. \

Send bill ot lading ,with draft at
tached at - $1.()0 a bushel; Salina,
Kan., or Kansas City. Mo.

We are In the market tor elevators.
'buy or rent:

Our Best Three Offers.
One old subscriber and ODe new 8ub

scriber, if sent""together, can get The'
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
otie year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions, it, sent toge'ther.
all' for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

mA95�
"iPARAilrR'�--
On trial. Easyrunning.easilycleaned.
Skims warm or cold milk. Different
from picture which shows larger ca
pacitymachines. Get our plan of easy
MO'NTHLY PAYMENTS
and handsome free catalog. Whether
dairy ie large or email. write today.,
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
".7011& ..Inlorld•• , N.Y.

•

Winners in IJ.eno Coun1y Dairy Show
"

-------/�--------
BY J. II. FRANDSEN

T�HE Reno County n-airy Show held recently' at Hutchinson, attracted a

great deal of attention and some excellent dairy ,cattle were shown. This
week we take pleasure in snowing you the prize winning cows in � ac

companying picture. From left to right they lite /as follow.s: Holstein cow -:Ann,
owned by Fred McMurray; MliSher's Jethro Maid of Angro, Guernsey owned
by GeQrge Newlin; Ellen of Woodhull, Ayrshire owned by Williams & Sons; qnd
Noble's Eldorado Lassie. Jersey owned by Vincent & Obee. The ladies
are holding the trophy cups won by th�r respective cows at the dl1iry sh·ow.

WELL DRILLS
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KANSAS
farmers once more .are

- beginning to feel optimistic on

. account of the ·favorable turn

in the outlook ·for' ·crops and

livestock. Last November when the bot

tom dropped out of livestock prlces
farmers and stockmen felt that the fu

ture held only a <very dismal prospect
for�Jhem and many of them quit and

went into other lines of business. The

19w pr.i<:_es offered then afforded no

margin for profits and losses were

"heavz. Owners of cattle, hogs, and

sheep were hard hit, and horses be

came so cheap that farmers would not

consider raising more than just-.enough
for their own replacement needs.

Optimism Replaces Fonner Gloom

Last fall many of the farmers were

late in getting their wheat planted so
(

that in many sections of the state the

crop had a .very poor start. This situ
ation was further aggravated by a dry
wlnter

'

and many grain growers be
lieved that the crop would be almost an
entire failure. Then�excessive rains

came in the spring which delayed farm
work of all ldnds and made it nearly
impossible to plant oats until it, was al
most too late. Under such a load of
mtstortunes it is not at all surprising
that So many farmers felt discouraged
at the opening of the present year, and
were almost ready to quit the game,
However, after the holiday season

was over there was a marked improve
ment in all lines of business and espe

cially in the farming and Tlvestock in

dustrv. The belated rains revived the
when t; alfalfn and pasture crops and
prices of cattle, hogs and sheep began
to rise and reached high levels that

no one dreamed were possible.
Treml of Horses and Hogs

It is interesting to note some of these
fluctuations in prices of crops and live

'stock, find ·tbeil· relational effects. The
accompanying. graph taken from Bul
letin 999 of the' United States Depart
ment of Agr'Icul ture gives an. interest

ing comparison of the trend in prices of
horses and hogs in the last 50 years.
Horses and mules are again on the up
ward trend and no doubt will continue
so for the next five years at which

time they nrohably will reach the peak
for this particular cycle. At that time

they -wlll then probably be high enough
to stimulate breeding everywhere on a

broad scale and that in turn may lead
to over production and finally a mar

ket decline.
.

'l.'his will bring back low prices prob
a bly. in ] 0 to 12 yea rs from the 'irresei1 t
time. In 1878 the purchasiug power of
horses began to rise and continued to

do so fOI· 10 years. It then advanced

for .14 years, but declined for the next

nine years. rhis year it is rising and

apparently the tide has been ·turned.
The per capita value in dollars still de:
clined in lU21, but the dollars have ac

..quired so much more purchasing power
that horses have risen much more in

exchange value than the cash prices
paid for them would indicate on a

superficial view.
With the improvement in the cl.'Qp

Ilnd livestock situations has come a

greatly improved- condition in business.
Cattlemen are getting back on a paying
basis and fair profits oncemore are pos
sible. ·Bankers are uot spending sleep·
less nights now on account of their cat
tle loans as they did in 1021. Money
is· (,(lsier to obtain now and interest
rates are lower so that stockmen and
farmers are not· finding so much
trouble now in financing their opera
tions. Occasional slight recessions in

Iivesto.ck prices came during the month
of May, but in general the trend has
been ·upward.

I{ausas City Livestock Sales.
Cattle flnd sheep at Kansas City this

weE-k were a little lower, but the hog
market was strong. Cattle prices at

_

Kunsas City this week declined 15 to
1::5 cents. The loss occurred in the face

of moderate receipts and was due en

tirely to declines at more Eastern mar-

_kets where runs were- above require
ments. Hog prices broke the middle of
the week but turned strong again (Ind

dosed· with a net advance. The top
price for the week $1().75, was the

highest since early in Marcil. Sheep
and lambs were lower. Spring lambs

By JohnW. Samuels

- " ....... May �7, 1922.

weak has remained practically un

changed so far as Drices are concerned.
The following sale'§ of. dairy products
were made in Kansas City this week:
Butter-Creamery, extra, in cartons.

; 100 I--+--+--+---+---I-=;....-+---+--+-- �.....d-i__+H 100 :g�; ��I����rnb��:�se�8Cige�ut��f�I�:
17%c; imported Roquefort, 68 to 6ge;
Limburger, 23c: Now York Cheddars,
24c; New York Daisies, 25c; Swiss, 38

so [J��=;t=:::::w��_+:.::-.p::_�l--_=��-+_-_lL--_+��+1 so to 55c nccordlng to quality and quan-
tity purchased. -

The following quotations are 're
ported at Kansas City on poultrv and
poultry products:

'.

L.ive Poultry-s-Hens, 22c a pound:
broilers, 40c: roosters, 12c; turkeys,
30c ; old toms 25c ; geese,12c ; ducks, 18c.
Eggs-Fh'sts, 21%c a dozen; seconds,

17%c:· selected case lots, 26%c;
Southern eggs 1 cent to 2'cents less.

declined the least but the break in mnrket was firm all week lind average
The following prices are- reported in

clipped lambs and sheep was severe, prices were the highest since early in Kansas City on green salted hides this

Receipts this week were 28,950· March. Packers have bought freely. week: ·No.·l hides. Sc : No.2 hides.

cattle, 4,125 calves, 03·,100 hogs, ane Pigs were higher with best grades sell- 7c; -,"Iide brands, 4c; bulls, _ 4c; green

26,700 sheep compa red with 29,150 cat- ing at $10.50 to $10.75. glue, 3c; dry flint, 8 to 10c: horse hides,

tIe, 4,700 calves, 54,650 hogs, and 29,- Clipped sheep and lambs" are about $2.25 to $2.75 apiece; small horse hides,
725 sheep last week. and 33,750 cattle, $1 lower than a week ago, and spring $l to $] .50.

-

4,825 calves, 57.850 hogs, and 46,600 lambs were off 50 cents. The market The following sales of Kansas, Okla

sheep a year ago. for clipped grades is the lowest or the homa and Nebraska wool were reported

season. No fed wooled lambs are com-
in Kansas City this week:

Beef Cattle Slightly Lower ing and the season for them is ended. Bright medium wool. 26 to 28c fi

Early in the week and again on the Clipped lambs are quoted as $11.25 to pound; dark medium 18 to 2()c; light
close the cattle mu rket displayed some $12. Spring lambs are $13.50 to $14.25, 1'ine, 22 to 24c�heavy ttne, 17 to Ipc;
strength, but declines the middle of lid nclipped wethers $7.50 to $8. light fine Colorado, Utah and �e.w
the week left the· market in a lower Mexico wool. 25 to 28c.; -

position than lnst week. However, the Horses and Mules .

Kansas City Grain Prices
local market is relatively strong and Prices for the better grades of horses The heavy movement of grain to
havlng less trouble than other points in were off $10 to $20 and the plain kinds £hicllgo continued thru last week and
caring for supplies. Prime steers were hard to move. Big mules sold this wer-k, Tbe total May deliveries in
weighing 1,300 pounds and 850 pound readily at the highest prices of the Chicago were about 6% million bushels

yearlings sold up to $8.75. The bulk season. \ of which approximately 2% million
of the good to choice steers brought The following. sales of horses are re- b.gshels were redeliveries. The heavv
$7:65 to $8,40. Cows lind heifers were ported in Kansas City: Drafters, .

d 15 t 25 t ,• I I welghtng 1,500 to 1,700 pounds, $100 to shipments to Chicago had a depressing
own 0 cen s. ea ca ves were • efff'et on the market and May. wheat

steady, and bulls were stronger than $140 a head: fair to good drafters, $60 declined from -5 to 7 cents a b{lshel.
last week,

. to $100; good chunks, $60 to $125; Exports of wheat and flour last week
Plain to fllir stock and feeding cattle fallC'! drivers, $1�0 and upwa rd j rrom the United States and Canadn

declined 35 to 50 cents and the better medium to good drivers, $65 to $10(); were 4%, million busbels most of which

grades were off about 25 cents. Re-, extr� to good Southerne!s, $65 }.? $100; was from Canada. Last week exports
ceipts were moderate and a good many

medium Southerners, $00 to $_,;); COIll-
were 3,843,000 bushels and a year ago

orders were unfilled. Most of the de- 1110n ::!outherners, $20 to $4;): plugs, at this time, the exports totaled 9,261 ..
mand was on grazing accounts. $10 to $25. 000 b 1 I

.

TI f II· t tl d
us ie s.

-.

$
ie 0 owing quo a Ions on goo . Trade in corn this week d II I

Top for Pigs is 10.75 work mules, 4 to 7 years old are given . .was u_ aile

The 3,000 hogs at Kansas' City on the at Kausas City� Mules 13% to 14
- only smfl�I·:tractlOna.l gall1� .were re

closing day of the market sold mostly hands high, $25 to-$S5; 14 to 14% �rted: -Exports we�e.2 million busl�.:
at $10.55 to $10.65. There was no out- hands, $50 to. $85; 15 to 15% hands. €Is, or almost 14 mllllon bu�hels l��"
standing quality to the offerings· and $85 to $125; 15% to 16 hands, $100 to

than fo.r last week, but about 12 lllilll�1l
the top was not above the high end of $140; ext�a big mules, $125 to $140. ��:::�� more than a year ago at thls

the bulk of sales. Except Tuesday the The da iry and poultry market altho The following quotations on ·grnin
futures are given at Kansas City: May
wheat, $1.24; July wheat, $1.151,.{;;
September wheat, $1.10V2; May coru,

56%c: July corn, 58%c; September
corn, 61%c; May oats, 37c; July oats.

381,4C•
011 cash sales at Kansas City thl»

week both hard and dark hard when t
were quoted unchanged to 4 cent,
lower. Red wheat was from 2 to .!

cents lower. The following sales were

reported:
No. 1 dark hard wheat, $1.35 to'

$1.55: No.2 dark hard, $1.34 to $1.5;,:
No.3 dark hard, $1.33 to $1.55; No. -J

dark hard. $1.30 to $1.48; No. 5 dar];

hard, $1.45.
No.1 hard wheat, $1.27 to $1.45: No.

2 bard wheat, $1.26' to $1.45; No. ::

htu·d. $1.24 to $1.43; No.4' bard, $1.1.-';
to $1.40: NO.5 hard. $1.15.
No.2 Yellow bard wheat, $1.26.
No.·1 Red wheat, $1.27 to $1.40; !\t1.

3 Red, $1.20 to $1.25; No.4 Red, $1.1!'
to $1.22.
No. 1 mixed wheat, $1.24; _ No. �

mixed wheat, $1.26; No.3 mixed $1.1�J
to $1.36; No_ 5 mixeil, $1.05.

Com is Unchanged
Corn this week is quoted unchangeli.

Offerings. were light and demand W:lS

just fair. The following quotations an'

rep(lrted at Kansas City:
No. 2 White corn. 57%c; No. ;;

White, 57c: No.4 Wbite, 56%c.
No. 2 Yellow corn. 5{)c: No. 8 Yel·

low. 58%c: No.4 Yellow, 5Sc.
No. 2 mixed cor.n, 57%c: No. :)

mixed, 57c: No. 4 mixed, 56%c.
Practically no change. in prices fot'

other .cereals ·are reported .at Kansn"

City this week. The following quoW'
tions are given:
No.2 White oats, 40 eo 40'l:!c; No. :>

White, 3U to 39%c: No.4 White, 38 tt)

39c: No.2 mixed· oats, aQ. to 31)1hc; No.
S mixed. 37% to 38%c.

(Continued on Page 24)
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Note in This Graph the Relutlon of the Index Number. of t e Purcha .. lng
Power of Hogs and Horaes In the Trend of Prices from 1810 DowD '"to 1920

Farm Prices, and Wage Question

SO MUCH improvement has occurred in farm conditions by reason of

rising prices fOI· farm products since early winter that there is an

:;;--trnpression that farm prices are now on a basis of fair equality with.
commodities generally.
This is far trom, the fact.· Some months ago the National City Bank

printed correspondence passing between Deere & Company, farm imple
ment makers, anti-a farmer at Culbertson, Neb. The comparative figures
then have been brought down to date, showing both the great improve
ment that has occurred and also the still unequal le\>'el of farm prices.
In the preseiIt statement the National City Bank reports the number

of bushels. of corn required to buy a given quantity of farm implements
in 1914 as 798. In October of last year the number of bushels required
reached the peak of 4,214. Rising corn prices reduced the number of

necessary bushels to 3,083 early in January, to 2,384 February 11 and

to 2,189 on Marcil 14.

Improved prices of corn, t11erefore, brought the cost of the implements
at the farm stu tion dow II nearly one-half. Nevel·theless, it still required
2,180 bushels of corn to buy the stated number of farm implements whicl!

in 1{)14 could have been obtained by the exchange of 798 bushels, and the

farmel· is far from being brought to au equilibrium with other industries,
011 the basis of corn prices. 'Vheat would make a better showing, or hog
prices, while cattle would not silow so well, or oats and other products.
P-l.:ooobly tal}ell as a whule it takes today twice the farm products re

quired in 1914 to exchallge for a given t}llantity of farm' implements.
, Of this abnormal situation the N)ltionul City Bank says that "it is
evident that . . . the farmer is still in a very disadvantageous posi-

-

tiun as compared with that which he occupied in 1914." Replying to the

argument that what the farmer loses somebody else gains, it remarks

that "the artificial shift of compensation which in theory appears pos

sible cannot be worked out'in· real ·life. Moreover, any calculation which

assumes that a permanent readjustment -may be effected ·with the farm

ers on a relatively lower ·basis of compensation than that which existed
before the war will prove to be fallllcious. Unless other -things come

down, farm prices will be forced up by a decline of production."
This bank finds that the farm implement comparison holds with a large

share· of articles the farmer buys, "such as clothing, shoes, furnitureJ fuel,'
etc., and particularly articles in which freight 'charges are an important
factor." That freight charges mustoe reduced, cannot be questioned, and
it thinks these_ as well .as other excessive prices are due to excessive

money wages, which must decline before the equilibrium is restored.
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Giain'�Men Meet atWic'hita
/"

.

.,

Dealers'Demand Pre-war Srnle of. Wheat Grading
BY SA�EL O. RIOE

A QUARTER of a century of 'organ- of the line, where the dealers- -did· not

fi ized extstence-was celebrated by join in the-demand, the -eXporters paid
the Kansas Grain. Dealers' Asso- the .dealers 4 to 6 cents a bushel )ess

f iu tlon at'. its annual convention at -for the" Same' quality of wheat.
Wkhita May 16. 17 and 18. Outside Of L.· L. Winter,. a director of the o.hi
the usnal trade conventlonrspeeehes on ..eago Board' of Trade, told the convea
)lfallY sorts of generalities, the- conven- tion"about that organization. He said

linn's chief .�forts were, bent toward it was the best and .cheapest system
h!lsiness Improvements, on an effort to for handling grafn. .

He admitted that

,Iisl'imtiuue the costly wartime differ- speculation sometimes disrupted the

,."Iial the exporters have continued to market.

lI,a intain agutnst"different grades of Hedging with FutureS
«neu t, on methods of assuring better .

grades of. w,lleat, on better and cheaper O. E. Huff, a dealer who handles

illopection, on better grading. methods, grain six days· a week and preaches

1)11 ra ilroad- rates and. insurance. The two sermons on the seventh day at

;'lfuuuncement just'before the conven- Oronoque, followed M'r. Winter and

t ion formally opened of the decision' discussed whether or not future trad

IJI the United States Supreme Court Ing was an essential function. Mr.

"lIocking out the Capper-Tlncher law's Huff saift half the time the grain

pl'od�ions. against gambling' ill grain, dealer ...could-. not hedge. He also

f ,dl:,;�d searcelg a comment in the <;,on-
doubted the ethics of trading in fu-

vcntion,
tures.-....

_ ••
"I don!t know that the parcentage of'

Many Failures. ID' Business high grade wheat is .!Iecreasing· in the

Last yea'r was the most dtsestrous Southwest,'l declared' Mr. Randall, "bull:

11'(11' in the history of" the grain trade, it has decreased to such an extent in

E. J. Smiley, secretary, said. in his re- the Nontnwest that- the N'9rthwestern

port to the convention. Eigllty-elght millers have for several yell'rS been ,

Ill"lllbel's of the association failed or _pushing__a campaign to, bl'inlf thetr]

quit business and virtually all lost crops back up. I do �now, however"

1IIo11ey. Mr_ ..Smiley declared that. the that In the Southwest we millers are'

grain dealers south of the Union Pa- having. more difficulty� every yeardn
.. ific Railroad line in Kansas received finding' enough of the higlier grades
.J to 6 cents a bushel' less for their of wheat, so' that the market for high
wneat last year than did the Kansas grade is proportionately better and

grain dealers north of. the Union Pa- should be the one the grower strives

\'inc ,Railroad line. The reason w�s., to reach."

Ii"l'anse the. dealers north of ffI'e Union' J. D. Mead of Ft. Scott, president,
..

]'acific had heeded the association's presided at the.meeting. Others' who . THE' AUTO.OILED AE·R·M.OTO,R
pt-a to .refuse bids' from all exporters made talks were W. S. Washer of' •

lIllleas··the exporters returned to the Atchison, Prof. R. M. Green of Kansas < A Real Self.Oillng WindmUI Arar'S?!3llol
old pre-war scale.of prices betw�n State.Agricultural College, A. � sco�

,

Oil an, Aennotor once a year and it is always �':;'::"':"""OI'
wneat grades. ThIS concerted aotton of PIttsburg, George. �amilfon an oiled. Every moving part is completely and fully·· .....",.,,_
loy !.he dealers brought the �xporters C. Q. Chandler of WIchIta and B. E. oiled. A -constant stream of oilflows.on every ,

.

to tune, Mr. SmIley said, while south Clement of Waco, Tex. bearing. The shafts run in_o.i1. The double gears run in �_fii-4!.WiJ
oil in, a tightly enclosed Iiear case. Friction and wear

are practically eliminated. .

Any windmill which does not have the gears running in oil is only
half. oiled. A modem windmill, Iikea modem automobile. must have
its gears enClosed and run inoiL Drygears. exposed todust.wearrapidly_
Drybearings and dry gears cause friction and loss of power. The Aennotor

pumpa in the lightest breeze because dt is correctly designed and well

oiled. To get everlasting windmill'satisfaction, buy tire Aermoior.
Writ�� 'A:�-�TOR' lIMO Claleaco Des :1101__
[of' Cimdar. �&..,

.
." ....... Q_t7 ....aeapoUa OIlldalMl,

,-
.

Hofstra metal guDff_'
'

.lilleraUY;·loaded·Hi�,
refilling· costs only,
6c, 7%c or 10c, de
pending- on whether
you buy' the $1.20;
6Oc, or SOc' size Bulk
Package from G-ro;
cer or I')r.uggist.
HOFSTRA MFG. CO..

.Tulsa, Okla.
.

A Poultry House for $50
.

-,

The Average Farm Flock Can be Managed Efficiently in
This Comfortable- and Inexpensive Building

.

.

.
-

A N ELABORATE. poultry house is small trough underneath into which

t\. not essential for efficient man- the mash feeds. Nests are located at

agement 'of the average farm convenient places about the house. ..

[:odr, altho- it is ·necessary that the A-shaped houses are used for hens

1"'l1se be warm, well' lighted and con- and chicks. For a long time Schubert

voulently arranged.
.

-attached small doors to the fronts with

For $50. exclusive of labor, Ernest. Ieather hinges, leaving a small opening
s, hubert of Vermillion, Kan., seven thru which the chicks could enter.

yr':!r!:! ago built a poultry house that These doors constantly were being
\'f'ry well meets the requirements of broken and caused a lot of trouble. To

Ihe form flock. Probably it could not overcome this difficulty Schubert

ill' duplicated today for that amount worked out a sliding door. He nailed

I'Dt the cost would not be excessive. a cleat inside the coop that extended

The house is 16 feet square and faces down across the-openlng. Another cleat

"'11th. The front is open and covered was nailed opposite on the outside. Be

'.\ ith chicken wire. In winter this tween these-an inch board was placed.
"flt'ning may be covered- with burlap By sliding it back and ,forth the size

or pnrtly closed with boards if desired. of the opening to the coop cou1d be

v: lI110ws in the roof flood the north regulated. These doors very seldom

half of the Interior with light -t,hruout have to be repaired. .
\

Ill .. day. Schubert has 200 hens, Most of them

This house has no floor but one could are Rhode Island Reds. Recently he

1,[, installed at no great expense and began using Leghorn roosters. As yet
Ilf nltably would be worth more -than it he has not been able to determine the

'''.�t. Perches are made of. small value or disadvantage of the cross. Gel ready for summer

ht-,lllChes of trees nailed on�low up- This flock has' been producing an av-

I�W��"",i 1>1�"::,�
r.°:'-fcs�4:o�r':,t;:��

"·;.ellts. They 'easily may be removed erage around 00 eggs a day.- Schubert 1[11 ���L�co��:;'1n �;e��
[,.,. cleaning. says that-considering the investment II market, at new low

.

Tile feed hopper was made by board- the hens pay him better than any other Ih .��;�:rd�rW':it!r:!T:;
lI,e: np- the space between two 2 by 4 livestock on the farm that he ever

--· ••·JJUO
.

forCataJogA.

IfJ·l'ights -on"the wall Qnd building a has given a trial. '11 TopekaTallkCo.,400E.15th,Topeka,Kan.

QUALITY Chjcks and Eggs
20.000 PURE BRED BREEDERS, 12 varieties.

I Best layIng
strains. Incubate 10,000 eggs dailY.

Catalog tree. Prewar prices. Free live delivery.
Ml880uri· Poultry Farms, Columbia, MIssouri

ABY CHIX $9 a 100, Up
Prompt dellvery. Wo pay parcel post
harges anywhere, 'Yrlte for our big
ata,log. Tell. how to make hens lay.
ARROW-HIRSH CO •• PEORI�I ILL.

_...�
..

TanksatFactortPrices
D02 •• 5th st. Salina, Ka.

'

. .,

A Good
\

Razor Given

'I'here 18 Nothlnc Fussy or Ornate About t••s �9 POllltry Hou"e- (., MIl�8..all
Co_t'3' But It Makes Comfortable Cluarten for a Farm· Flock

With a Subscription to Kansas
Farmer and Mail & Breeze

We guarantee these razors because we know

they havethe material and workmanship that
will please every man. Only the immense quantities \ve use enable us to

mal<e this liberal offer. The blade Is of the finest razor steel, % -inch

wide, highly temp'ered and polished, hollow ground and shal'Jlened ready
for use. Handle is of the ever-

serviceable white hard rubber. A r-------------------------
superior razor in every respect. I Kansn" Farmer a",1 Mail nnd Breeze, I'

I Topeka, Kanana. .

1.'_

. 1O-Day Offer � Enclosed tlnd ...•• , tor whIch send your I'

I paper for the term of ., ••.... ,years to t,We wlll send thh. razor postage pre-
..,

paid with a one-year subscription to I ...

Kan"B" Farmer and Mall & Breeze at I Name ..•...•.......• , ..••.••.•••••••••••••
I' -

$1.30 or with a 3-year subscription at I I

$2.30. Satisfaction guaranteed. I
.

J..:
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8BBD8 AND'PlANT8

.F·ARMtt.RS�2 CLASSIF·IED ..·,ADVERT·ISING
.

- '.
.

I'
. I •

Rate: 10. cents a word, eacb.-lnset.t1oft>;·on, otders tor less .than tour jnsertions; ,four or more' consecutive Ill'sertiorfS
the rate Iji 8 cents a wor-d;

'

COllnt· a. a word .eaen -abbrevtatton. -Initial· c;>r number in' auventtaement and signature,
'No . dlspUl.y· ty.pe or III uf!._trl!-t1Gns·-adml_ed:

,. Remittances.. must 'accompany- .orders. Real esta.,tll'" and lIyestock
-

adver

tising' have separate: depa'rtments' and :\I:e' not aceepted for this department, Minimum charge;-ten' worda.

"SWEET - POTATO PLANTB-14':VARIETIES
�" Wr.l�e· fol" price..-· Johnsono . Bros;," Wa:
mego, Kall'. /.

- ,

,

'TOMATO, C'ABBAtiE, SWEET ?OTATO
plants, 50c \ 100. P. L. Hlnschel, .!'Imitll

Center, Kan. I .�

MILLET SillED GOLDEN $I PER BUSHEL

I
Sacks 35c).' my station. 'Geo. C. Ellsoesser'

7'7.�=_-t.�-�-(,;--------'---------------'- --,/-�-.-
- _ Copeland. Xan. . ,

.

'I'A.BI.B '0" 'BA'1'II8 ,.
.'

- FARM MACHINERY ). MACH�_NEBY 'FOR SALE..: \, _/'"
1'!ANCY; HALL� YELLOW JERSEY. ioo

One Four. :"On8' ,l"ogr·
- -'. . I '.

____,.---------.-7''---.--------�--w
35c; 1,,000, $2.60. lJ. F. Jackson; Rt. 3:

Worda time times Words time tim.. ( -.

..

·Go.QD
-

AS NEW':""_A ·B'ARO:A.IN":"__24·�INCH· No rt h -r-opeka, Kan. , 1

• -' MACHINERY FOR &ALE . A�er.y separator'; 18-36 A-very traetor-: H)�l SOURLESS_0R"':ANGE CANE SEED AT
10 U:OO' U.20 26' U.•� 2> .� Tornado ensll'age cutter;.' 4 bottom�"Ollver . $1.50 .per bushet., Sacks. free. Friesen

/
11. .•.... 1.10 3.&2 n :.' 2.10'" '.8.'''' ·:io-&O::.'llRA'CTQR AND 36x60 ,SEPARATOR, plOW .. "Harry Ji'lcklng. Abilene; Ka!! .. '

.

_."'. Grain Co.. Lehlg.h ....K"an.
12.••.... 1'.%0 !.84"· '2··'.···.•• • lIz'.'.:· :�:� =:

.

.,1:268: S. B. :Vaughan. Newton. Kan. .

.FACTORY 'CLOSING' OUT; LESS 'TItAN HOG MILLET; GOOD' FOR HOGS, .CHICK,
13 1.30 4.16

I�
-"" d k"

14 1!40 4.4" 30 3.110 ' ' .•0 \192 REO 'TRUCK�IN GOO{4,SHAPE. C.
.

wholesale prices.. Straw forks, ma·n.ur� -c ens an stoc .• 1 per bushel. Common

16 1.50 4.80 31. ;. 3.10. ,'.92 . alter:' Sander; Route 2. Slockton. Kan. forks. hay torks. spading forkio, dirt, shovelli, millet. 75c. F. O. B. Haswell, Colo, Lynn

f�:::';:::-Ug ::U :L:::::'�:��' '�g::t Ci'SE"9-18 TRAC'rOR. RUN 'rWO YEARS. r��;dpo������� Jfgniln;a���es�h��.e�':;u�':.�1:�� :�;:�s'DWARF BLACK

�LiLED KAFIR

18 .... ;>" ;. 1.80 6. 'i6 34;, .... '.3:CO., 10.U .•. In'..gpo.h·.hape. c: Grandel!n. ·Allen; Kan. tton,>. only: '&. ',Rush' yoqr, orlfer: Process . 99� germlnat4on.· Black mber cane seed'
·19 .••••.. 1.90 6.08 35.-••••• 3.&0 11.1I0, RUMELY 18-36 AND FIVE .BOTTOM

Tool Co .. Salina, Kan. $1 bushel my station. Joh A. McAllister'
20 ••••... 2.00 6.40 36 •••••• '3.60 11.12 plow. for sale.. J .. S. �alby. couver, Kan.

Russell. Kan.
::\,

•

.

21. ....•. 2.10 6.72 37;'.,; ••
'

loTt' 11;8.4
MA.CHINER(Y FOR TR,ADE E.-\,R"LY CAB.I}A.,GE, TOijATO. SWEET PO-

22 ....... 2.20 1.04 38 ...... 3.80 12.16 NICHO�EPARD 36,,60 COMPLETE. ,,!�w__""-�w__w_w_.....-.w�__� ·tato; Yellow Jersey; 100, 60c; 1.00�... $3'
23 .••.... 2.30 1.36' 39 .••••. 3.'0· 12.41 . A-I condition. -Bo x 313. Sawyer. Kan. TWO NEw' * -TO:s' OLDSMOBILE, TRUCKS poatpatd, A. M. Samuelson, R. 3, N'Ortl;
24 }"

2.tO 7.68' 40 ..

·

.... 4.00 12.80
FOR SALE NEW 12'0 HEIDER TRAC to exchange for good pure brEld Holstein T.opeka. �n.

25 2.50 8.00,..,.
.
tor three:bo;tom pi�w, $950.' BOl( 22: females any age. Could Use good. young .bull. F'_A,NCY kELLOW JERSEY- SWEET PO.

RELIABLi ADVERTISING HolUs, Kan. Quality' not quantity wanted: Guy Barbo, tll't,o plants. 1.000. U.75; 6.000. $2.50 per

We believe that every advertl�ement 'In 'FOR B.ALE�LARGE MINNEAPOLIS STEAM _1.�.e�n�o�r�a�.�K=a�n�.=============�= 1.000. Prepaid,....' Prompt shipment. Peter

I d ttl II' bl and ex rclse the- threshing outfit Engine nearly new H
=

�
S,lmo,n. Oakland, Kan:· .

��,�os:P��r�e� :c::Pt�n'g� clas�ill:d adver-,· E. Glntz,- Bison. ·Kan.
.

_. ..
- .

TOBACOO. RED' BERMUDA AND YE"'L�L�O"'W.=.�J�E�R-S-E-Y
t.lslng. <However. as .pr(lcticalll' eve,rythIDIJ.: 30,&1) "HA'1lT. PARR. _. NEARLY NE.W,

������������wwwww,,___� s,veet potato plants. 60c per 100 prepaid'

adv'ertta1!d:''in,'-thI8� detN>"hnenb halt·.�... �,.y. 'twelyt!'<.:,bu ....dllltd: and';; tlfty''- dolla",,;.. Ed,,:. Hb:MESP.UN
..

'SM6KiNG�.0R_'CH1IIlN_ING ..TO- $3. per 1.00.Ii, not .prepald. Albert Pine'
:market vatue, and··optnlons-aa.,to·wOl:Mt-'-YIl�J:'.· "Ma8t\ H1ft1:hl.mron;:- Kan.' .'

A'
, • bacco- cottece 'on- dellver.y" Jj-'.pua_ '$i;1;O�' I\oute 6oJLaw�ence, Kan.· ...'

we cannot. guar.an.lee�·sa.tl.ta·o.tlolIl' : We,-ca .... "'.... .'

10 pounQIFi $2.60; 20 pound., H.OO. '-,Farmers POP· CQRlV - SHEuLED; RECLEANED

not guarantee- eggs; to. reach ·the .bu,lIer .)On:< ."-ill..AUL'DMAN-.'I,'A.¥LOR . TRACTOR, _10 :.-\ssoclatlon.:'PaducMl •. Kentucky. ' .

tancy,_ per hundred pounds, Qu�ims Golde�
broken or to ha tch, or thali towls'-Dr-'bo-b)' /" �ttolD'''·P;· .. O. ,pl�.... ,· eumple:tB:- . In'" go,od KEXTUCKY TOBACCO-"SPECIAL BAR- or Rice. $3; Japanese :t:tlce, $6.50, tr-ack here.

ohtcks will reach- the- d'e..tlnatLo!l:"alive. W."" s}lap.... La.lta,. B'ros,�,McDenald.· Kan.
"
gain." 'Send no money. pay for tobacco' Lee Finley, Concordia. Kan-.�

\\,111. use. our,.o.ttlce&_I,Il"attemp.t1ng to _adju.st.. -FDa, S�o\LE=�6,35 BAR.T_PARR. OIL- KING nDd poatage_':wchen r..,ei.ve.1: 10 Ib". 3 y.ear NANCY HALL. RED BERMUITA. YELLOW
'hqneat dl.,putes between buyer ..... and��.• ':" .t ....etol'l''' N'ew� 'Slightly.. weather.' worn. • A' 'old smoking. ,1.. Farmers' Grange .. Hawes- Jersey. plants, 50c per lOa,. postpaid. To,
but will not attempt to' settle-minor' es..- l>argal.....� N, IIftl1"'r.�"'·.

- Herkl,mH•. Kan..
- "

-:"lIIe
.

'Ky'
'..

mato IIlants. .$1 _per 100. postpaid. T.
or blckerlngs In which tile partle� have viu-

L�LI,.:C
LIGHT FARM LIGHTINQ PLANT NAT'URA'L',LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING .. 5..Marlon, Crawford, Salina. Kan.

fled each other before app�allng to u_s.___ itliout, baU·erles.'1 A-I condition. $110 ,pouhds. $1.50; 10 pounds,. $2.50. Smoking. SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR
.
� ,

.

I ILl •
.

AUad_liri'IQ'_ To eka.. H. -H.' Cla,.rk, 719 Quincy. Top�ka, 5 pounds .. $1.25.; .10 "ounds, $2. Send no less. Alfalfa. c'lovers, cane. millet, Sudan .

.;J�a "lyoticem_n.._·�f'·. ,Kan... ....
.

.

--.' �Plley·· Eal( when re�elved/ Tobacco -Grow- Send samples tor bids. Ed ·F. Mangeliidor(
P''"'!'-'' der,oroAa••geo/_

.

FOR' SALE - REERLESS' ,'�O ;. DOtJBLE. era Union. Paducah. I{y./' & Bros., Wholesale FI�ld Seeds. St. �ouls. Mo.
inUnd«t lor the OIGl,ifUit DIlJlllf'tmml. "....e � .-- Peerless

..
18' Single•. 36,,58 Ca�;.' 36>:&& TOBkCCO'�'NATURAL LEAF, .. THREE TOMATOES. EARLIANA, EARLY JEWEL:

�1f" otfiu blIIO o'�I""A: Saturdallll'lOf'ft''tU, one w"d:.. Mln!leapolJ.s; . Good shape. H. Q/Fllescher. ' years- old. Elttra fine 'smoking'. 6 Ibs. • ...J1. sweet potatoes, Yellow Jersey; Red Bel"

,n advonu 01publwtio". Ingalfa., Kan.· Hlg·h gr.ade ch1!"wlng. 6 Ibs .. $·1.50, Pay. ['or muda. 50c 100; 1.000, $4. Large potted

'. AGEN'1'8 WANTED j FOR. SALE·- HU.BER THRESHING RIG �oQ,acco .an,! postage when received. Farm- Earllana 6c postpaid. Ernest .Da,rland. Co.

/
I" I complete. 21). H. P. engine, 36x60 separator. era." Excliang.e•. 125-A" HaweAvllle. Ky.

_ '1ell: Kan.
.

-EAS:Y, TO SEOLL JlRgCERI�tS, I<PiU�Tr� ::��h��s�:.YSKa;rlced to sell. C. _E. Miller,
KODAK FINISHING Nt�;.Y 1�:Lr6 PC����Ol.rJoA.N$I�o •.N�o.DooEo'

cot�\�,'!'rOsbl��omll�B.m�I�S.n�O ca�ftal ':,� ex- 20-40 RUMELY TRACTOR. 32x56 RtiMELY
-

$20. Remit with order. AbsolutEiiy dlseas,;

perl"nce necessary. Steady. profitable work. separator. 15x30 International and 28 SEND 20 CENTS AND ROLL FOR 6 free. Plant dealers given special attention

Commissions advanced. SatisfactiOn gu�Ij:>.' Avery separator. All first class running

'I
prints. finest wOI'k obtainable.' Draper's, and prices. Leonard G. Herron. Idabel, Olel •.

anteed; 50 yeals In business. Write tor' order. H. C. Hardie. Macksville. Kiln. 'Studio. LeRoy. Kan.
-

F-ANC:Y Rlj:CLEANED WHtTE KAFIR

particulars. Loverin & Brown Co .• Whole- 'FOR SALE-ONE 30-60 AULTM'AN-TAY- TRIAL ORDER-SEND 26c 'AND ROLli (Bla'b�I), �c; Orange cane, 3c; Red

sale,Grocel·s. 1780 So. State St., Chicago. III. lor tractor and sepal'ator and 10 bottom for 6 beautltul glossltone prints or 6 re-' Top or Sumac, 3lhc; Sudan. 6y"c. Scarified

.VA':NTED-RELIABLE, ENERGETIC MEN, plows, and, Reo truc,k good as new. PrIced print.. Fast service. Day Nlgbt Studio, White Bloom Sweet clover. 10c per lb. our

to' sell INailonal. Brand fruit trees and a right. Martin Wagoner. Grinnell. Kan. Sedalia. Mo. track. jute Ilags 16c. seamless bags 40c e...,h.

general Itne of nursery slock. Unlimited OP- FOR SALE-1 J. I. CASE THRESHING a'-"-L-O"'S"-S-"-Y-K-O-D-A-K--P-R-I-N-T-S-.--"-T-H-E-Y--T-A-L-K The L. �. Adams Merc. Co .• Cedarvale. Kan.

llortunitles. Every property owner a pros- outllt consisting of· 32x54 separator, 25-75 to you." Free 5x7 enlargement with PLANTS-ALL KINDS' TOMATO AND CAB,

pec"tlve customer. Carl Heart earned $2.- steam engine. water "wagon. cook shack, every roll. Wolcott·s.· 825 Kansas Ave., bage. Sweet potato. Yellow Jerse}lfs. Nancy
.a12.67 In 18 weeks, an average of $128.48 shop wagon. Terms. Inquire· Fred- Walter. Topeka; Kan.

' Hall. Red Jerseys. Red Bermuda. 00. ,.liOc;

per week. You might be just as succeSsst�l- Lupton. Colo.
������._"-=- �""",,

1.000. $3.50. Peppers, 100. $1. Pansies.

Outftf and Instructions furnished free. tea y
HAVI:s'G QUIT .J!'ARMING I HAVE FOR dozen. 40c. Postpaid. John Patzel, 50 I

employment. Cash weekly. Write tor terms. 9.,1;'1 Reo tarm wago;' truck 2 Int�rna- - PET STOCK Paramore, North""T_opeka. Kan.

Tne National Nurseries. Lawrence, Kan. tlo�al harvester threshers. 4 W�her special
-

wagons. All In good condition. 'Vrlte J. W. 'F��� nEt�i?eiiO;t ���.R .J��e ����. an�
1<:lel<ls, McPherson. Kan.

one doe. W. E. Armstrong. 130 S. 1I-1aln .

O�� d!�;�Oon�U2�EkYp.Sl£rc1.��T2�he��rt;1 Ottawa. Kan.

_l1nglne; new cook. shack. water tank and r�fs�.IE:ird C�e�t.R��r� r..�:.��r.<;; ��b��'
wagon. Located' II.t Turner, Kan. Z d

supplies. C'a,talog free. Ralph T. Hardlng's
Sprout. Gopeland. Kan. K; C. Bird Store. Kansas City. Mo,

ANN A�BOR HAY BALER�" J STYLES

m:��te10/oca�"ae:l�y C���lt�.:'od\g!::�·rc"�· b��� _;_-w_��_D__.O�G�S�AND��_._P�O�NIB8�_'_���_�_
l>rlce .ter1�s and literature write Birdsell

FEMALE CO�LLI'E', PUPS. HAuF PRICE.
Mtg. Co.. -ansas City. Mo.

.

Fralfk Barrington. Sedan. Kans.�
:tOR SALE-TWO 12-20 OIL PULLS. 'TWO

PEDIGiumD l"OX TERaIER PU?S� FE
"'-16-�·a 011 Pulls. 12-26 Heidel', lS-35 TI�an,
25 H. Reeves steam. and o"'ers. some used '.'."!1<:9. $�; males. $6. J. T. Bates. Spring

sepa�ators' and tractor plows_ Priced to sell. HJ.,. J""n. . C
WaJ(efleld Motor Co., Wakefield. Kan. FOX TERRIER PUPPIES; GOOD RAT

FOR SALE-ONE 35, HORSE REEVES ·'ters. Females. $5; males, $8. Ed Hopkins,

Cross-compound steam engine. Ready to Marienthal. Kan. --

run. $20� w.or�h of repairs go wllh ft. A NATURAL BOB-TAILED ENGLISH SHEP-'

bargain at $600. Time on secured note. herd pups, trum heelers nut timid; these

_"'rite' or wire, Arthur Connelly. Colby, Kan. ha"e heeled within three months old. Males.

FOR SALE.!...:: ONE McCOll,MICK HAR- "112.50; temales. $5. Jesse Knopp. Chapman,

vester. new last year. $1.250. Three usedK::::a::.n",�,- _

separators, goo<l condition; Wallis. Avery GERMAN SHEPHERD. AIREDALES. COL

and Case� all '24-lnc" cylinder. Good' shape. lies and Old Engl+sh Shepherd dogs. Brood

New two-ton Case truck, 12-20 Emerson malrons, puppies. Bred for tarm helpers.
tractor. Also used Wallis. M. O. Koesllng, ·10c for Instructive list. W. R. Watson, Box

Bloomington. Kan. 221; Macon, Mo,
.
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../ BUSINESS 0rpOBTUNlTIES' SELLS SEEDS AND PLANTS

� 1

f;1�
\. (

t'OLORADO YEAR)BOOK', LATEST EDI-

tion: Statistical Information concerning
state counties and cltl�s and towns ot Colo

rado: Including agricultural, Industr!al, fi
nancial educaUonal, tax da·ta, etc .. 70 cents

caith o� money order. Address State Board

of Immigration; State Offlge Bldg., Denver,
Colo. .

• (_

The Mall_ and Breeze Is the paper
to advertise 'In If you want .results. I
got

.

thl�ty-slx orders one mltll.-'T. ·M.

XlON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME IT

can be' turned Into money on our ea.y

plal\. We have a splendl� otter for ambi

tious men or women who desire to add to

their present Income, and will 'clve cOmplete
detail. on reque.t. Simply .ay, ·'T<JII me

,how to tqrn my spare time Into dollars" and

we will explain our plan completely. ·Ad·

drea. ·Clrculation Manacer, Capper Publlca-

tlons,' Topeka. Kan. I

FOR TiD!: TABLE

6"--P-0�U-N�;'�S-'�F-U-L�L�-"C-R-E-A-M--C-H�E-E-S-E-.--$1�.;;
postpaid. . Roy G. Paul. Moran, Kan.

10,
('0

H ..

all
II,

Ql
FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR S'ALE OR TRADE,-REEVES 20 H. P ..

"'Peerless 18 H, P. Paul Herman, Route G.
North Topel<a, Kan._

AI
de
.Ie
·lI.

...
. -_

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
.

tha.n 1,180,000 tarm famllle" In .·the 16
richest agricultural, states In the Union by.
ulilng the Capper Farm Pre... A.. claaslfle.d
advertisement In this combination of power
ful papers will reach one family, In. every
three of the great Mld-Weat, and will bring
you mighty good re.ult.. This do" not·

apply to real e.otate or livestock advertising.
The rlLte !a only 60 ,cent. ner word, which

will glv.e you on.e Insenlon' In each of· the
r=���������������������������������������������������������������

five .....,Uona; Cappers. Farmer, Kansa.Far.mer.. .

and. -Mall and B1:eese.,MIs""url Rura.UIIt" No-
' � V

tri:aa� Jouraal·_ and-1.0klahoma.F.armer.., .

.

q.�!>u· ..l"�'rID!.-pra."'ToJ)8k... x:a.-a:...

/ TYPEWRITERS

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL. MAKES.
Sold, rented. repaired, exchanged. Flro

proof safes. Adding machln_es. Jos. C.

Wilson & Co., Topeka. Kan.

Amount enclosed. $ •••••••••••••• , ••.

II
F

USE THIS ·FORM-.

IT SAVES DELAY
: .FA.RMERS,' CLASS'I�IED AD_,

'- .:..
'

-.
11
I,
"

V

o
Pr,Ul'ING, ,REPL-EATING, HEMS��
� Ing. pinking. Mrs. M. J. Mercer, 800- To

peka Blvd., Topeka.
Mail This to

'"

,Kansas Far·mer and Mail & Breeze
/ 'Fill This, Plecise! .,

w

n,
11

n

,PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE

,free: "·a.tson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer,j'
Pacific Building. WubJngton; D. C...

f '.

Your Gount 01 ·ad. ••••••••••••••.WordsCOLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U N'T s; N0T-ES.
claims col1ectt'd everywhere on� -commis-..

"Ion; no collectIQ.n. no pay. Allen Mercan

"tIle Service, 252 Lathrop Bldg .. Kansas City.
Mo.

. I "

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book BjIld record of Invention blank.

Send model oq sketch for our opinion of

its patentable nature. Highest reterences.

prompt service. Reasonable terms. Victor

J; Evans & Co .. 826 Ninth. Washington, D. C.

ENTERTAINING AND INSTRUCTIVE F·EA-

tUl'e for wOlllpn's clubs. grange. IneeUngs.
school entprtainments, etc�· Young woman

"\vho has lived among America's oldest In�

(linn tribe at· Taos. N. Mexico. gives eom

plete program In costume including many

Indian songs. history and discussion of tribal
t i fe and \ customs. legends. etc. For further

informath,n write Miss Mabel' Thomas. 316

W. 7th St., Topeka. Kan.

Topeka, Kansas_ No. times to- run•................... r

.� Hnte. 10 cents Ii word on slnllrle Insertion; 8 _....... a word eaell
week it ordered 4 ..r more eonseeuti've week•.

!l1I�lmum chnr"e Is .1.

Count initi'als or alibrevi�ti��s aa word.
Place und.er I ".
head.ing 01 •.........................

'

•.

: ",

EDUCATIONAL

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. LARGEST

and best. Wrl te tor tree catalog.'. 644
Main Sl .• Kansas City. Mo.

,\ ,

·LAW·RENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE. LAW
.

rence, Kansaa, trains its students for good
paying positions. Write tor catalog.

GOVERNME'NT NEEDS RAILWAY MAIL
, clerks.· $133 to U92 month. Write for tree·

-"specimen questions. Columbus Institute, P-4.
Columbus. OhloC'

/

(Your Name) " Route
U. S. GOYERNMENT JOBS. MEN-WOMEN.

$92 to $190 month. LI9t positions open-
free. ,:Wrlte Immediately. Franklin Insti
tute. Dept. E 15. Rochester. N. Y.

(Town) I
J

BUlLDmo 8UPPLIlI:8
NOTE •• '(,��t, ;our name aDd nddft'&IIJ n\. part ot nd'Yertiaement.

, I
'--.

WHOLElSALE' . PRICES· 'i.·U M·B E RAND
"bale tin. Hail-McKee, - Empor.I.......Jtan.
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STRAYED
" LEGHORNS Wyand�tt_.Egg8 l" If""1 1,nown in Aypshire clreles"'tliruou't

���w.
•••••• r • �

t
W'HIT'E WYANDOTTES. M··'P'AR'I'IN KI;:."."LC;R ltlp 'l"llited 'Htates in the next few.

".� KEJ:q-UP H·Y O'EORG& L'R,A·MER OF WHITE LEO HORN HENS, DOLLAR AND ., o_
.

.

I":unorad'o, Sherman.. county. Kaneas, on
.

ha lf prepalu. Qsment, .Pbllard, Kau. - strain. teo
.

,eggs. $6;' 50. $'3.5'0; Satt!";1ie· ;�(':: rH... '. ", J�,

April 4, 1.922 .. 1 "'buy mare 6 years old, 3 HILLVIEW-STRAIN SINGLm'COMBW"HITE livery guaranteed, Garland Joooson. ,Mound ,
.'

Il't" geldings' 6 years otd, 1 rna re colt, - bay, -,

Legno rn cockerets, elgtft weeks old. H. A. City. -Kan.
. ,

.

,r:_
, --- .. :) a'" \_''-. I

9 inont�8 old.', Doris E. Sod·n. CqUnty Clerk. Keuer, Seneca. Kiln, '
.'\' REGAL ST.RAIN- Dl�ECT,

. WHITE WY -'!N· '.Free, Book on .F.&rui, PoQltr,Y ,>.
(;"odland. Kan. l , -MPORTED ENGLISH BARRON SINGL'j;J dotte egh trom j�avy laying prize win., . "':;',

T.H<EN UP' BY C" 'M, BIGGER OF' MOn- e;'.:'r':ib 3fohl!:g�eg::���. C�I��:n�s�a�������: I�n� '!,.g'Ck, $1.if 15; " 100; prepaid. Mrs. The Kansa'S Stute Board of Agricul':'

"ot,�� ����t�'ea�:n�:!l': ��t�la�h}�/�;I�'d
1 f�:(. Geo. Patterson. Rlchland •.•Kan.

en, arney. arion. K!,n. .ture has juat published a. valuable';(nd'

Ill,,�e In face. and' unknown' brand on left NOTICJll TO 'BUFF LEG.HORN BREEDEltS
-

SEVER�L VARlE1'IES ..
[nstructlve book . entitled "Fapn Poulo:

fore shoulder. E. B. Pey;ton. Justlce ot the -Any ad otferlng Wilson's eggs or baby ��_w_�. by's-,written by Prof.W. A. Llpplneott;'
Peace. Richfield. Morto,';..-county• Kansas. .hlck t sale oth r th n my own Is talse LANGSliANS $15 I;.EGHORNS $10 100 II' f

I am
s thO; sole' own;r "t"WlIson·.t! B�tt Leg� Chicks. postPal�. 'AbsolutelY' no better: hea 0 the poultry husbandry depart-·. "

houns. Herb. Wilson. Holton. Kan. I Jno. Lovette, Mullinville. Kan. ...
� ment qf the Kansas State Agricultural

3,000 SELECT SINGI4E' COMB' WHITE BABY ClirCKS-20 LEADING ·VARIETIES. College at Manh!lHan, Kan., ., c"

Leghorn puJlets ot certified e.gg strain tor "Bred tor heavy egg productton, 1.000.000 Chpies of this book as long as fhe
April. May. ,June delivery. Not hatchery chicks tor' .1922 vAa prepaid parcef l'ost. ,ate "I I ts III b II

'.'

-tuff. Prices, quality and service will please. delivery gaar,anteed. $atlstled customers' Ini Supp Y as w
..

· e ma ed ilree upon

"Grant." Le�horn Man. Elk Fa·lls. Kan. ev.ery. !ltate. 19th seaaon. ,Catalog tree. .request. _ Every fu rmer and poultry.

-'_. Lq-horn-Egp
"

Mmer. Poultr?, Earms, Box 812, Lan�aster. Mo. �a:iser ·in�the state should hflv� a copy'
'

J
..

of thla important treatise. All requests.
SINGLE COMB BUFFLEGHORN EGGS, POULTR� P:K�DUCTS.WANTm) should be addressed to J. C. Mohleri'· .

$4 100. Mrs. S,- F. Crites, Florence, Kan. , Secref'ary of the Kansas State Board.'
BOOK OF BUFF .LEGHORNS FREE. AI,!. C���s. �!�: ��; c�!�s�.T�:"k:ROILERS� bf Agr�cuJtul'e, Topeka, Ka9"-

..

K:�.gS
reduced 250/0. Pearl Haines.

Rosalia'I�'
MIUM PRICES PAID :,oR SE.LECT

._ .

�.
•

�r
. arket leggs . and poultry. 'Get our quo- '\

J
. . .

.

'.
. , .

ANCOli·A PAGE. SALINA. KANSAS,\ RE- SINGLE CO¥B BROWN LEGHORN EGGS ns now, Premium Poultry Products
I' ersey Meetmg June 7 _

ducelJ prices balance seas.on.· Free i ter'a-
J

$,3.75 per 100 postpaid. Fleda Jenkins. pany. Topeka. _

.
.

"

_ ->', I! � ".

t ure. 'pe;��, �a:�D RbsE COMB BUF� LEG-

_.

...
The Kans�s'. Jerljey, Cat.tle Club ),!Jil :"

IWGS, $5 1100. 'SIX I "'.EER:: PEDIGREE;D horn. eggs, $6 (per IOU prepaid. R. F.
" POULTRY' iffiPPLIEf I. hold its annual meeting at' Holt9U,"

!.l;�{n�erli�st; !�':tmlntr:r';;:i��d't�:!�e Ml:r�r�:; J�hns�'}!_Qu_nIIlP. Kan.. Tivo . INCVBATPRS•. GOO;; "AS' NEW; Kan., Wednesday, June 7. There;wlli",,�

,Incon't Pens. BrooKvllle��K�n: _._ Q�:is�TYRe���e�' ���r. �fr�.E'A�:���!�' Favor-Ite ·llO,..-eggs. Falrtleld 150 eggs.
- To-' be an all uay plcute with plenty .f.t&ata.. ";

,

Sorensen. Da nnebrog,: Neb, .
gether. $15. SepllTR"tely $10 each. Gertrude and al� tile. Jet'sey milk .011e can...

� .

k.>�"..

Aneona-EBcir .
�______ o. Huston, ·Emme.tt••Kan.' . '" "'

"
,... _, �

1.
.<PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. RID YOUR POULTRY -OF' LICE AND

' Jack on <:o,!nty �s,'·the· "J�rs"y ISI6

1>1 PORTED A:ND SHEPPARD STRAIN AN, Good lay er-s. Selected .ggs. 100, $4. mttea with 'mrnerat dropped "In oj drinking of Kansas" and its. 'breedel:.:'! are mllk-'

cona egg,B. Extra good layers. ·Hog'!.n· Chicks, 14c. Herbert Rhodes, Clifton. Kiln. water. Formula· turnlshed.lor· BeYelit); 'c.ents I bi
'

.
.

" .
. .

_

'

t,"sted, ,1 'per 15; $6 per 100. Satlstactlon. 'rtTRIo: 'SINGL'E COMB DARK 'BROWN L'EG- money _order. Genevieve Waeek",.' 'Cold- ng g preparations fo.r. the entertaIn-

"":lraot<!ed. Shem 'Yoder, ·Yoder, Kfln.. -horns ot quallt�. Eggs f4.50 hundred. Post- viat<t. Kan. .' .

..._
. ment. of. .•Tel·Sp,y br�erB,,-jn, ··'!9ausaS.':

HINGLE COMB ANCONAS. 'FAMOUS SHEP� paid. Mrs, Harry Augustus. Waterville. Kan.
GET RID?OF LICE AND MITES WITH All Qreeders 'anti persons inlere'steu In

pard toundatlon direct. Closely culled SINGLE GOMB .WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. Hagan sanitary roos.!)i. No bothe.. Sclen· Jers('y cattle are cord.ial·CY invltea to.

r"nge tlock.. Selected eggs, 16. $1.25; 100. Now hilit pl·lce., Young strain. First prize tlflc application of 'tIme-tested remedy. .

..>.
•

•

• _..:,

�'i. ·Prepald. Orders tilled promptly. Jno. winners Hutchinson. Jay Crumpacker. Mc- Write tor catalog. Sanitary Roost Co .•. Hope, atte1l4
1(. Baker. �wns. Kan., .

_.pherson. Kan. '-, Kan.
.

-.'

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS, 10

CmCKS ..years in breeding stock tor eggs. Winter

______B�A_B_Y� �_�__ .and summt'r with splendid ·result. Eggs, $5

;;-\BY t:HICKS-PUffE BRED ROSE COMB per 100: Baby chicks. 20c each. W. Giroux.

Rhode Island Reds. 15c. \ Elmdale Red C:_:o",n",c,=o",r;,d.:,:la=._=.:K:::"",n",.-=-=-:·o--==-===-=_==-=
�'arm, Oketo. Kan. GW.;r�:EL.:h�r�sR �J'rn "����t�d <;.?��:.
-[UBY CHICKS. BARRED ROC�S, $12 Egg .. now $4.50 per 100 prepaid. Fertility

IlUndred. Prepaid.. Charma H\>tchery. "u ....ant.�� Catalog. Mrs:-Clyde Meyers.
Huute 5. North Topeka. Kall,

'

Fred"nla, 'a._n_. _

BABY CHIC·KS. 8c UP. 1.000,000 FOR FERRIS-YESTERLAID SINGLE COMB

1922. 'Tw"lve' bestl breeds. Catalog free.' White Leghorns. Bred for. size. Winter

Booth Hatchery. Clinton, :Mo. eggs. Flock headed to Ferris 265·300 �gg
strain direct. Free range. Fertility guar

HHOQE ISLAND -RED ANP WHITE anteed. $5.50 110. PostpaldJ Mrs. L. B,

Wyandotte chick., 13c. White Rock., 18c. Takemlre. 2517 Lincoln St .. Topeka. Kan,

Clarence Warren. Mankato. Kan. COMPARE, OUR BLOOD, OUR PRICES.

BABY CHICKS-BUFF AND WHITE LEO,· Original stock 1919, drom world champions

horn ••.�'Barred Rocks. _VVhlte Wyandottes. 288 eggs. World charllplon (304 eggs) hen's

Clay Center Hatchery. Clay Center..Kan. grandsons headed flock last yeaf. Only

�INGLIjJ COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS. high producing hens. selected by state judge.

Barron 250.egg strain; 13·c. Live delivery kept this �ear with high testing $25 cock

prepaid. Wylles Hatchery. Clay Center, Kan. ere Is heading tloCk. ,Eggs, $6 100. Pute
Torn Barron Single Comb White Leghorns.

SJ.'1GLEl COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS Perry Dietrich, Miltonvale, Kan,
for June. Write 'tor ,reduced prices. We

ran fill your order. Myers Hatchery, Clay
Cl'nler, JYln.

.

.\

May 27. 1922.

POULTRY

/

Poultry AdtuOrti....B: Be ,ure to .ttlte on llour

order the heading u�wh"'h IlOU 'want lI�r
"avorti.e.nent n.n. We cannot be re.""n.ible·'or
eorrect clMsification 01 cul,'i conta\1l.�no 'ndre
t"an 0'" pro ,,,,,t unle.. the clao.."calton 18

slated on order. _ '

• . ..1
•

ANC�NAS

QUALITY CHICKS-LEGHORNS, $11 PER

hundred; Reds, ·$12; Plymouth Rocks and

Anconas, $13; White Wyandotte, $14. Live

delivery. Parcel post paid. Fleda Jenkins,

.Iewell, Kan.

'li:IBY CHICKS. CAREFUr_;LY MATED.

Pure bred Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds.

Guaranteed 97% live delivery. 12c each.

The Mugler I;Iatchery. 218 E. 5th St., Junc·

tion City. Kan.

CHICKS, 8c UP, ALL VARIETIES. POST,

paid. Guaranteed. Prompt shipment. Ii,

'''"trated- chick guide tree. Superior Hatch

priNt. ,\Vlndsor. Mo.

BABY CHICKS, S. C. \'lHITE LEGHORN
Barron strain. Booking orders ·tor June

21 and 25 nt bargain prices. Queen Hatch·

try, Clay �enter, Kan ..

YOU BUY WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COMB'

White Leghorn chicks trom $10 to $20 per
100 that will make you money from Clall'l
('olwell, Smith Center, Kan. \

IJ..I BY CHICJ{S - YOU BUY THE BEST

chicks tor the least money. guaranteed

alive and shllll'ed everywhere. tram Colwell

)(atchery, Smll\h Center, Kan,
_

BABY CHICKS FROM HOGANIZED STAND·

ard bred tlocks. Barred Rocks, White

Rocl,s, R. I. Reds. White Wyandottes, Buff

(irplngtons, Anconas .and White Leghorns
tram $10.50 'up. 'Catalog, Sieb's Hatchery,

Lincoln, Ill.
j'URE BRED ,ALL LEADING VARIETlliJ»

from tested heavy·. laying strain, prepaiil,
'00% live delivery anywhere. Satisfied cus·

lomers In 30 states. Satisfaction guaran"

teerl. Send for Illustrated catalog, Loup
Valley Hatchery. Box 80. Cushing. Neb,

BABY CHICKS-PURE BRED BARRON

atraln English White Leghorns, \
Extra

,.Iected heavy producing stock, Excellent

winter layers. $12.50 per hundre'd, Post·

paid, Live delivery guaranteed, Johnson's
Hatchery. 109 Buchanan St .. Topelta. Kan.

HOSS BABY CHICKS, PURE BRED,VIGOR·
ous stock. 10-20 cents, prepnltl, live de

liVery. White. Burt, Brown, Leghorns;
Harred Rocl,s;'White Rocks; Butf Orplng·
I',n,;, Rhode Isllind Reds. Catalog free

�howing greatest incubator system In the

world. Ross Hatchery, Junction City, Kan.

ll.·\ Y OLD CHICKS-ROSE AND SINGLE

Comb' Reds, Butt, Barred and White Roclts,
SlnlJ'le Comb White. Butf and Brown Leg·
horns, Butt Orpingtons. Black Langshans
and Anconas. Good sturdy stock hatched

In mammoth electric incubators. Prices

r;"ht. Edward Stelnhoft & Sons. Leon, Knn .

LOOK! 1 Y.o MILLION "JUST·RITE" BABY

chick" tor 1922. postage Rl'ld, 95% live

arrival guaranteed. Month'e·� free with

each order. 40 breeds chicks. Seleet and

exhibition grades. We have a hatchery near

You. Catalog tree, .tamps appreciated,
Nabob Hatcheries. Dept. 40, Gambler, OhIo.

HOUJ)ANS
.--------------------------�

1I0UD�NS-PURE BRED HOUDAN EGGS.
15, U..25; 45, $5.50; postpaid. Henry

lIaberman, Great Bend. Kan.,

'j iLANGSHANS
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.
Hens great layers. Chick.. Baby cock

erel.. Red�ced. Sarah Grelsel; Altoona, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. 100, U;�.$1.;;0. Cockerels .. U. Bertha King. Sol -

JrHln, Kan. _
.

/

Mlnorca-,E�g8

Inve8� .Safely and Profitaply:'
,Pao.�Ayrshire DairY Herd .

7 . In the�e
- dlly�e'n every do�lar

TIle Page berd of purebred �Ayr- counts and ",'hen so many "in,.estment',' O'i

sbires. totaling 32 cows and seven heif-, s('hell1e!l., are directed at the farml'l", the
ers, is one of the best in ·Kansas. The problem of investing sUl:plu'i! funds is

cows were pUJ'chased f·rom a brewer .l·eally_ important. 1 believe that I�ha.ve

in St. Louis. Mo., who committed sui- solved that problem' for the rea"d�rs of
dde when the Nation put the "Git·for Kansas Farmer & Mail & Breeze. 1;'his
Home Bruno" sign on John Barley- investineut. is ooek_ed by 28 years of

corn. Se-l'en head were obtaineu in success i.n a- business which has gl'OWit
August, 11)21. Three of these cows to. be, one of the strongest concerns in
wel'e .slred by Howie's Searchlight who the Midwest, and in fact, the largest
sired 'the 1!)20 champion fem_llie/at "the bdsiness of its Idnd hi'the world. Fur

Natiol1al Dairy show..
/

T ther eonsel"\'ative�expansiou· and addi
.' The next H·'lte COWS bought came tiona'l equipment are the motives for

from the G�SStu'� herd and �vel"e bred obtaining adrlitiollal capital at this

hy J. W. Cltse of Seattle, said to own time. Amounts of $100 or more are so-

the fore�ost Ayrshire h�.rd in the Iidted. The rate of interest· IS '7 pelj
country In advam'-ed. reglstr:Y work. cent payable. semi-ant!ually -with the
One of these cOW's is Willimoo!'e Man"

_ privilege of withdrawing al1Y or all of'
SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS. dy, one of the 10 leading jurlior 4 the investment at any time upon 30

$6 100. _�enry ·Schumaker. ClItton. Kan.
y.ears. olus in the United States. days' ,notice. lean unqnalifiedly recom-

From the Linn herd at Manhattan'mend this investment and believe it as

���w�....",.O_rp�l_n_g_t_on_-�E_g_P��.,..,..w�� :\Ill'. Page 'obtained 15 head and sevell safii as a' government bond. A letter to

WHITE eRPINGTON EGGS, $4.50 100. othpr COWS from .Alliston. at ·I:illw;oo_d·. me wil'l bring you promptly further in-.
Mrs. Jsabelle Sllntord, Parkervllle, Kan. �e Page herd in w.hlch there are formation. Arthur Capper�Topeka, Kan_

BUFF ORPINGTONS-jjj XC L us I VEL Y. several cows receiviug average farm '

_

Closely CUlled, Carefillly bred for twelve . ,

years. Gooq. .layers; Prize winners. Egg� care, .that produce. from llO to· 54

$7 100; 15,$1.25. Oll"e Carter, Mankato. Kan. pounds of�milk a.,-6ny, is hea'ded by
, �" Lessnessock 'Buntie Lad, an imported

Plymouth Rock-Eggs bull br� by A. 'V; Montgomery of

BUFF ROCK EGGS, 30·$2.25; 100.,'6. j'oIrs Scolland,rhe foremost breeder of milk
Guy Nelson, Circleville, Kan. record and show Ayrshires in Scot-

PURE BRED WHITE ROC� EGGS. 100. I d Th' b II
.

t d t C
$5; 15, $1. Mr •. Elwin Dales, ,Eureka. Kan.

an. IS u wa.s llnpor e 0 an-

WHITE ROCK EGGS, 100, $4.75; 50, $2,1;0. aua. Sho,,:n in the Cnnadiull Nutional'

Jenkins Poultry Farm, R. 3, Jewel·l, ,Kan. Dairy shQW as a ,2·year-old, .he took .Tune 7-Kansas' Jersey Cattle ,Club,
BARRED ROCK . EGGS. 100, $6; 15. $1.50. first infhis class and was made junior' Holton, Kan.

'

K��ns, $:11'50. Ml"s._ J. B. Jones. Abilene. find gl'and chnmpion. defeating four .June 7-l0.7H�lstein.Friesian Asso-

BUFF ROCK EGGS, $1.50 15; $7 100.. BRED
bulls in the aged class all of whkh dation,. Cowrention Hall. Kansas City,

for. exhibition and egg prodlOCtion. Emery previously hnd been' grand ('hampions Mo.
• \

Small, Wilson, Kan. at the SIlme show" June 8-!}-Annual Meeting of the

BARRED ROCKS, BRADLEY STRAIN. The junior herd bull is a.March American Feeu Manufacturers' Asso-

10�a:::s. b$06�e·15.1����� if;'�' I�aea;�li����: yetlrling, He was sired-. by Morton dation. La �alle Hotel. Chicago. m:

lime. Kan. , Mains' Lord Barry Lindon, an itilport- June 10--Ca ttle I�eeder$' Round Up,

MEIER'S SINGLE CO�1B REDS. FIRST ed .bull, which was not defeated onthe l<lanhattan. KUIl.

prize winners at Chicago and Kansas ')
..

I I J r 10 A I F C
City. Extra quality eggs. $5 per 50. $10 19:..0 show Cll"CUIt. Th S bn I took first nne [OJ' )- nnua arm ongress

per 100, H. A. Meier, Abilene,. Kan, as a junior calf at the Eastern States and Tpresh(,l'men� Meetiug, �orton,
BUFF ROCKS BRED FROM CHICAGO AND Exposition and first at· Waterloo, 1a_ Kan.

'

..
,

ev;<na����r:':��yh�!�� ��I�rn:l�t��':' tl��gl:r::r On account of huvIng shipping fever Septemher n-16-Kansas Free Fair,

setting, $2.50 •. $10 per hundred. Catalog he did not do so well at the National Topeka, Kan. I

tree. C. R. Baker, Abilene. Kan, Dairy Show. being aw.arued third place September 16·22':""'Kansas Stat� Fair,
in the same class. � Hutchinson, Kan. -,

.......
,

Ci.lthbet'f Nairn, manager of the Sept('mller 25·0ctober 7-Interna-

Fairfield dairy. who fo� 11 years has tional Wheat. Show and Farm Products'

been handling' some of the best Kyr- Expo�itioll. W. E. Holmes, Secretary,

shire herds in the United States. and Wichita, �n. , '. __

conducting mu("h' ...·advanced registry November 18·25-Amerlcan:_: Royal

Rh!,de bland-Eggs
... work. says the Page herd has more Livestock Show. New Exposition.Bull'd-

PURE ROSE CO:o.-[B RED EGGS l.ROM promise' than -any other herd he ever. ing" Kansas City, Mo.

wfI��re�ai{:�'. $5 100. Mrs. Mark rown. has worked with and he expects great

BEST ROSE. co;)'<m RHODE ISLAND things of it in - the future. He plans

White eggs, $4 hundred. prepaid. Mrs. O. to begin fldvanced registry tests with'

..Niccum. Rt. 5. North Topeka, Kan. . a number of cows this fall. He pre-

P��:;}bB:h�!?e �s�;>"l�el��•.sIfJ.N$1���� dicts that the Page herd. 'will become

$5.00. Dr. L. B, Cantwell, Syracuse, Kan
...... ..;1 .....

-

.....

LARGE DARK RED SINGLE COMB EGGS, ._

. 30, $2,75; 50. $3.75. 250 egg strain pedl· _

greed males. Mrs. Frank Smith. (Route 2.
Lawrence, Kan.

.

The Farmers' Calendar
/

RHODE ISLANDS
--------�--�--�-----�----------,

REDUCED PRICES T'ftAP.PS VIGOROUS

producing exhibition strain Single Comb,
Reds. $5.50 105 .. Chicks. 13c. Prepaid. A.

E. Trapp, Wetmore, Kan,.

Sweet clover was once regarded as

a troublesome weed. Now it is one of

the most successful of pasture crops.

It will grow where alffllfa won't.

Have You Good Seed 'Wheat?
SINGLE COMB REDS BRED FROM CHI·

cago and Kansas City first prize winners,
tine, large, dark. heavy laying stock..

, Eggs,
$2.50 per .ettlng. $10 per hundred. Catalog
tree. C, R. Bak.".. Abilene. K�n. THE.nE is every i_!!lUcafloIi of a'good demanu this year for �eeii wh�at••

A general whea,t improvement campaign will be put on which prob
ably will increase the interest hi real s�ed. '1'he Kansas Crop Im

provement Association,. of which. S. C. Salmon, Manhattan, Kan., is sec

retary, is prepared to inspect fields between the time they are headed.

and before they are cut and then,give the widest publiiity to .the.con_cf!.-_.
tion' which was found. This inspection will aid in a powerful'way in the

sale of quality wheat. If you have a; field which you thihk is g06d'enongn
foifSeed it will pay you to take the matter up with Mr. Sahnon.

'

Wyandotte-Ei'p
,.

BRED TO LAY WHITE WYANDOTTE

eggs, $1.25 setting; $4 100 .. J. Lilly. West·

phalla. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE} EGGS FROM CHOIC),)
stock, $I 16; $5 106. Mrs. Will Belghtel,

Holton, Kan, ,

BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS. 'u PER 100.
. Baby chicks. '14c. Jenkin. Poultry Farm.
R. 3. Jewell. Kiln.

I _. �.
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. (lOLORADo "

.
! r" .. ,,: :.'

: :80_'AOU�TrJt� ·'iilO. :� ��:ct';-�p � ',�.�,ine.u�� �I!rke�·:.,'
�payment. plan. 0.00,... I'.&II>!-��I',.Cite. : (Contin":1ed fro� :a� 20) ,,',

'FoR 8�Two
.

liSa; acre, lpplgated farms.. �Q. 2 R� .oats, aD to.3���.;•.No. 3
II- miles from raltroad. ' W",lte. for partle-" Red, 38 to' 3!)c.: -No, 4 Red, 3" to' 3"'c.u.lars: il;..� B:ncpn. Q�er,. yalla.... , .. (!Plo. I

� I

. tft!,Y €l,oil)J'adO: farm.. an.d 'far-II), m.o.tgilgsS.
No. 2 White -kafir, '$1.30 :.�No. 3

Write or see Capital Invest�eIlt· CJ)., ",,'hUe, $1.30: No.4. White; $1.29.
.erlCBJa 'BIIak Bullilhic, DlIDy;el::. Co1o",4o. No.2 Woilo, $1.42 to $1,45'; No; 3 milo

ao,ooe. ACBI!I!t. beart of Baca Co. farmlnll'
$.1.41 to $1.44; No. 4 milo; $1.4(} t�

beL>t. W'bea_t'and' co)'g ,;;vera.lI'e- ltO; bu. acre. ,$1.43. �. .

Spe.
• I �

· A.1la..�---: D No A' J �,'j);;.." ...... ......_,
'Prlce "t.a-to 130. cb.,.. 8tonet:,. V,llas', �Io.! _oN·o. 2 rye, 96 to-9'1c.

.

-.

· .

C'10 . oti- dNQootU";; -.; rajl.. . aVCInCe ree OP' u, .. ,;:a-;;.. 'N 3 ,,�- I 5
..

.

....... and _AaI!«'oI _7W_.WAdof_"- JIINt-_� SliiO .t\CBI!IS, ntce I�.v,t!l laad'in �lt Carson. 'o.· .....r �Y, 1 � 58c·;,.No. 4 bar •

.... ,,.,... lor ClU.BaIl"c. ..o.cwc� _c
.1108�.,�� ..w. ..� ....,_,.W.�"'......- cou.n.t)!', Colo. Feu<ctld. Prl,c� U.5 pe�:-- acre. leY',.1i6c, ': .

.

.

.niItiA,CA""HoIbillo.o:GIoM�MOm'�,-. �,_""'NbIe. Can tak.. I", eood ",u.to. on �bl.s. C,,��y �al- ,

W.a•·
-

� in""_ 0' .Pt&lII..Cion.
.

'
aa� J. 111. HefDer, Bur,IlDctoIl; CoIOrHo.

,
e..... Deman�' lor Hal

•

I(ANSAS .

'40 U,USlIEL I,Jlrv.EL. WIlE.t\T L.t\l'lD, uo, . Demand tor hay. this wee]f: was.'small
REAL ESTA'l'H AGENTS WANTED �� ..

lIi.A.N8.&8. G.o.od farlD-
per acre, In tb.e famous, �llrllngton, Colo- and only. light ·sbipm.ents we,a.:recelved.

landI, La.w wlce. ve.rv. ealll te�m.. Ex-
r",do. District. Level. near. market. Ter!ll8 T"e followin�·'

-

l'_ d -·t K
a. E. AGENT8 W.t\N;TED· h 4 ...,..1,. .to, 8UIt. �• .t\..KJD6.,�Ow.ner., Bur�.ton. cq_1.O. .... , . a; � ILlS were ma ea· an-

To sell Land alone new- Santa Fe In HasJr.eU. !._anll'"
ma.. SeDeI to .... bo,ok et. . sa Clty'

aM Grimt counties. OnlY' reat OPl'ortunltl'
& .... .&0_ o.o".IDy__�t Co., lola, � BA;C.t\ COUN·TY L.&ND. $.15 to.' $:25 acre,

"

. -
• .

to aell"land no,w. �".Ite G'l-tb .. --- b
. . Scbools, ehurche.. w·heat, corn. 20 to ·�.:b". Choice to fancy datry'alfalfa bay, �5

.. r .... _C - 'BUY IN n"rthea8.t...,n �a...,." ....·ber-e. corn,:
'

." � t "'28 t i
'P'"

-0, �beral or Satanta. K&DII&I. , w.·bea.t aad:. all tame �aues ..re '¥l'<!. ..�.e: Two, RYl!, under c",nstru.c.t1qn. P.rlce.s. 0 'I' '
.
a on; cho ce alfalfa, $23.50.. to

�==�===========�==� Senll"'fo.• farl;D' list. 811as. D. Warne,r,. ,��
. a vancing. I!IlIIs '" :rooorvell; Stonlnll't�n, ,Cillo. $,24.fio.;, �o" 1 alfa J:tia , $22_ tp '$23 ; -stan·

KANSAS
.

CouuaeNIaI 8t..
,

A.tebJaoD •. Kan_

l
t5o. .t\caES. Irrlgatea; 26 a. altalra. ---*'1 dard: alfalfa, $1&50 to'·$21.50.; No' 2 al-

< _

1"� ,� $I!IY·I!IUL. 1f.004 w.bea.t (ar·1II4. and. r_cheis. in "fo:mop:t�u:ICh ��Oll. I":l>rfved 64tO a. tehaseJd, falia•. $14.50 to $tR; Nm 3 ....atraUa,
PABlIIs-,..For ....Ie at· pre-w r prlft.. Ad southwest Kansas Clear To' trade tor

s. e. 0 8, »en l' W.a er. S.C 00, '$11.50. to. $14.51}..
".

'!h:�•. "Bocart�' Fredo!ll.... aD_�,
-

"eastern. Klrny.s. or Mlsso.uil·tarmis if clear. eel!e·phone. P�lc UO. per a'. Terl'lls. J. lit;:'

•
Clay.,¥.� t.aol Co.. �c. City., K_ VJayt�. 234 !!'. Chestnut 8t;, Colo,.S�'''8, Colo., ·N:o:. 1 ll,rairie haY', $12 to. $13.flo.·� No.

_- .� )arge· eastern Kaneaa fum; ...eIl Imp. .

,

.

.lV'lI: lV'ANT. SETTLER&. N.o:r JIION;EY 2 prair�e, $10.. to. $l!l�(t; �. 3 p�l.)ie,
1 ,-P"ltlc.\!,rar•. w·rlte H. 1II111ar•. GltrDdt. 'KaD•. so- ,$:CBE8, 8 mile. Qttawa,. P.l>d. 'irnp.;:wortb It Ln. elU1_nest. pay bu.t lI.ttle dow-n., balall'ee $6.50 to �.9 ..50·, pac.k-in'" hay', $4 t.o ."'.' .

-

".

'

"

. I,l�� a. Take· $UO,. good tel('lDII,: po.aae88ioD. loa-t
., .. 'r, ... �

_,::/.�,!.ACBE!J! !mp�.$T·O .per..a: WTlte for .tel'tl'l.·' 16-6 ·a .• 3 .ml. R. R
.. towlt. blgh,sc.b..o.oJl. Firank, �toerk pe;'lo d 1° Y6:·�s. �Ir�l�atled land.: �eal,' I N�. ,1 tlmo� ha:y" $)8.50 to�. $19.50 :

aDd,descrljition., C. Jr.;E&CI....,.HaI'IIIR,Kan., Un Co., M04' 11Jl1!.. $!t0; p� a., e'!'tr.a good' .c:J!:· o.� _'. II, .. ;er.o ..0.. 0 orado. ·ba.nJ:),6r f.·eta.sOard -Umotbv" $17- to ,$1·8, .,. ··No. 9
.'

".
.. .

. ,terms., WTlte 8»aD6J.er Land' eo.. Qtta:wa. Ka.n.
cO.u.nty lJ. ·S. SuS'a. I?l!etli. cantaloupes.,. 01' .-

SO. WEST. RAN .. exceltent wh",at. land. $11 _

_. '.

boney,deW·,m.'lI·on.s, alf,..lfa. ·co.,).' w·hed, etc. timothy, $1:5 to $16.5(};· No.3 tim9thy,
to $:,0. per a. Joe lIIeeune, I!Ilkbar*. K_ lIi80 ACRJ!;S.. Im,pro'ed. north celltral KaDSI!JI•.

Ooll"t walt. ColoradO l�mlll'�,tl.on 'AlI'e.IIel', '$.1150:: t $14
�

,

.

I T ml. hom Ity. station. 200 acres, cultl� ,to,4 . Sedcwhlk Bl.� .• Wleblta. Jii.!l�, .'
- 0 • -:. ..

8II00TH, wheat lands.' Reasonable p�IC'8;' vatlon. Land IiILghtly rolling. Price $5.0, a.
. . . . - . Lig;b·t m..lXed· clQl'ler:1!.","" $,18 to: $.19:

· Terms. Cleme"t Ii. WU80B, Trlb...e, K..... Trade fOf sto,ck o.t mdse,
.

'·S,O.O.O/mo,ttgaee. ,
• ;&EAD THlSI A�T NOWI .. No� 2 cio,ver, $16 to, $11:5(}; No.2 do·

. 3 yr. '1'%. Lock Box '7'1, Wakeeney" KansU. UO, achs. adJOining. the (own ot Sprlng-' � !l:1? t '�15
'1110 ACRES, % mile town. Lan� lays. ·well.

. field", c.oJo.rado. Well Improvl1d.' LhHn.g. V...-r:,.• _- OJ, '

••

.Improvements fine. modern .. $126 ac!!. ,320 ACRI!I J!!ABM;Llnn· Co...Kar;lsaa; 2:.m.lLa8' ·wat",r. Pl.enty of la..l'ge ·shade trees. Thla.
.
S!.tr-aw, $J! to $10 a ton.

Franklin Co IDvetitment'Co O*,,"wa Aim o�'Mound -CIty, % bottom land" In culthia- Is the best combination ranch in Baca Co. . -

.

• . .• "

tlon,. balance bal" land ana pas.ture•. fal". lm- t You wUl have lo, act qUick to get this.. Better Demand lor .Milll�!l

�0���8: $�o��� ";.e::e�m���v,:;:. 'fX� ��� ��?e�e,m;'�:i�;.::.rl;;� :": ;'u�:b-�a�':.riorp.:!;���'· ����e Il:��al'2tO���:erN"ocri�ad�s�lf cash bal·
This week a better demand for mill-

Col. J. CDrtls. Osage City, KanllBa. State Bank, Wichita, Kan8ll8. ot.� Alexande!!, 8P�ctleld;'Colorado: feeds was prev·alent and' prices were

:REAL E8TATI!I AND EXCHANGE. GI'le 320 ACRES. fixe miles town,. good Improve- ,

.___,.. h·igher. The following pric�. are quoted
us.. y'our wantsN ":;'1t�avQ i\ no Kmatter a,,:.'!int�a':t t���IYwl���ove�r1i:r�4�1��e p�� ,

_-

_ FLORIDA at Kansas City: .

where �,C!r' what.. • un er.· "anHllS.

tow.n. Write for list· and KansB.s map.
_

IFLOBIDA LANDS, wholesale, retail. o� '";X .. $<)2Bran, $2!� to $22· a ton-: -brown shorts.

J!'OB "ALE-Fertile I..vel 80. a. dal�y farm. 1 JIIalUlft"ld Investll\ent,' ",. Beatty Compaq, cbange. Intel'lltate Development C
• - .00 to .p23:. gray ,shorts,

.

$24:50 to

mi. s01lth Olathe, Kan. 011 road. electricity. Hl!!'ly,. Lane, County, Kanaas
.

SClarrltt Bid•••. U__a_s CIt�, 1110.
.0.. $25; Iil.l.seed meal, $54.50 to._ "60', cot-

PartiCUlars write A. J. Meyel'll, Olathe. Kan.
• .
- �" .Y

-'I'

ST.6.NTON', Gl\ANT' AND HASKI!ILL couo.ty.. _

tons.eeu meal and' nut- cake, $54; cold

8" ACRE8 In Wichita county.· all. good,. _Kansas, ·Iand. % section and. up, $15. to IDAHO pressl'9_ cottonseed calce, $46;' tankagc,
level land, ,,1.7.59 per acre, liberal terms. $20' acre. Buffalo gras8, sod. Best wheat '.. - "'-5 $ 0 1

H. L. BAker, LaCrosse, Kansas. _ ,land. Sa.nta Fe RT. now under c",ostrucHo.n.
...." , 'eO to 6 .. ; No. alfalfa mea.I, .. $19 to

______�
� % cash, balance 5. year-9,60/. annually. Th.ls. W_.t\N� TO lIE.AB from farm o.wners, wtlllng: $22; No.2 a)falfa .meal,. $..16 'to $17;

S�n:C=, h��:�t ,�r:�r:.n s�:!� ��:.u�!:: �!'r���I! 'f:u:.le4� ��:a:f\:p�';"�dlsr!':�!: t..!�: tr���er�e:�u���:;�t.ld���ac��;s·a::� bro;vn alfalfa mea'l, $l4.5Q to $.15;. No.

· t1C!�. Terms. John D. J�nl!8 •. Satanta, Kan. Write �II., WlIIlamB,. JlliDDeola, K_..... :
add�ess �4'78, Bup"rt, ldabo. - 1 'molasses alfllH!a f�ed, $2l; No; � mo·

210 ACRES, 112 mHe o� town, '80 a. creek' \
MISSOU,BI'

_.
lasses·alfalfa. feeft,. $2Q; grain molasses

b",ttom;: go.qd 8 room ho.us.e;· .1 barn 4' ft.
horse feed, $24 to $27; grain molasses

square with la.ree bay mow, 2nd barn 60J<60 110" feed $37
w·lth cattle feeder ..Uac·hed'. Very, cbolce LlBTEN,.40 acre l.mP. farm ,1200. Good terms.

.. ,. .,'

SBVERAL' QUARTER and balf section tarm;.· owner will s,eJI at aU.raetlve· 1?�lce. Oth9r farms. lIIoGrath, KODDtala View,. 1110. Seeds' and_Broooaeorn
farins for sale, %' sectlon baa 1T'O acres For f.ull particulars of tbls an.d otlier farms

fine w·heat, all goes with farm. write The ManRfI"ld Land Mtg. Co•• 312-13 WiltlTB. FQa FBI!II!I 1J8T ot farlDll In The· following"- sales of .seeds are reo

.

F•. D. Sperry,. Ellsworth. Kansa8. "NeW! Encla•• Bldg., Topeka, �s. ·Ozarka. Dougl.. Co. Abstr¥t Co.. Ava, Mo. ported At Kansas City:

leo AORES, good le.vel wheat land, adjoln- THI!I HOME'YOtl HAVE ALWAY:ltWANTED POOB iiirAN'8 (lHANOJ!lo-'6 40wn, ,6 mo.n�bl,. Flaxseed, $2 ..2�% a bu'hel;, aI.falfa,
,....Ing-Santa. 80 a. cult.. fenced· and crollL 320. acres rich ffne land on" ollec:l road; buys forty. acres lI'.raln, fruit, poultry· land', $11 to $15 a h.undredweigbt"; GeJ:man
fenced; $2.5 a.' Other' gllod. bargains. Ad- beautlf�1 drive to K. C., wheat, cprn, ,a.· lome tlmb.r, near libwn. pr.lee ,aoo. Other '11 t $1 "0 t $225 Sib 1
dre)l8 Jas. S.·

pa.
trick, Santa ·F., Kansas,

I
falfa,. blueg.ra88. clover grow to 'perfectlon, bal:salna. Dos '425..0, C""...... ¥lleGnrL.

ml e, .... 0 . ; . er an millet,
I -

. 'IIvIne' water, 6 '1'. house, large barns., crib.. *1 ..25' to $1.60.;. ltog ptillet, $1.60; cQ,.ne,
A 8NAP ,'400 . g.ranarll., Unely located. nea:r, two good ATTENTION � BUYI!IRB-I have all $1.15; Sudan- grass seed, '$5'to $6,' sO.V.·

SI acres fine bottom land. /24 a. ·alfalfa. towne. lI'Cbool across the reJrti. possession, size farms· tOr sale.. Well lin�oved. Qood b .. 4
HllI'bly Im·proved.' 2% miles. Arkansas City. forced sale; tt6 pel' acre, attra.ctive ·terms. 8011. _.Good water. �d "lImate. -LciiW eans, .p2. 0 a bushel; cowpeas,. $2.70

"1'Iie Bo&eberri IDv. tlo., Arkan8&IJ OIty, Kan. Where can yoU duplicate It? See lhls farm. price.. -Good te�ms. IJat free. Write a bushel.
.

_

I

. .

lIIANSFJ)!:LD. L.&ND '" LOAN CO�.&NJ:" Prank M. Hl!lI\el. Maaeltfleld•. 1110, TI
-

f 11'
'. -,

'GOOD WHI!IAT QUAaTER,_ unlmp., 6 mi. 416 Bonilla ·Blde., Kansae City. 1110.
Ie 0 owwg- prIces ar� quoted 8 i

.:... from Qulnt�r, U."90. Good ranch, 800, a .. , NEW YORK
Kansas City. .on 'bl'ooIDcom:

running water. 8 ml. out. imp. Will trade.'; . ARKANSAS
.

'- ,- Fancy whisk br·qsb,. $275 . a ton:

Write fo _map. H. U. Porter. Q�Dter, Kan. :�� � IN NlAGAR.t\ COUNTY "million dollar tr�1t fancy- hurl, $2.50; choice' Standard

.., BOO ACRI!I R.t\NCH, Mitchell county. Owner'BUY A FARM In western Ark.. t.ogan _Co. belt:" . Fruit and dairy farms for sale. all broomcol'p.. brush, $180 to '$229-:,.mediulll
retiring. Sell 'on long time, low Interest' Healtlr, fru�t, poultry. dairYing" agtlculture. properties. as represented. Colopy & Colopy, S.tand!lrd, $140. to $180', medium Okla·

or take wheat farm as part payment. Free list. RObertson'" Son. Magazine, Ark. 13 West Ave., LockJ'Ort. N. Y.

J. I!I. Tlce, 3d and Poplar, Beloit, Kansas. "

homa Dwarf, $130 to $.160 j commoll

____________
.......<;/ ,BUY A F.ABlII In tbe great fruit and farm- Ollaho a D f "'110 t $1"0

.

t

KANSAS BARGAIN-Solid section, 9 miles Ing country. of northwest Arkansas where SALE' OR. EXCHANGE
{m war , 'p 0., a 011.

Utlcll, unimproved. rolling. all In grass, land I.. cheap and terms are reasonable. I _��_�������w��w�����

running water. $20 acre. Terms.' No trade. For free literature and list of fanas write 8ELL and exchange Franklin Co. land, $75 a.

.

.

Jas. H. Uttle. LaCrosse, Kabs&jl. . Do).'el '" �Ip, Mountalnburll'. Arkan_. and up. Lyman Dickey'" Co., Ottawa"Kan.

"
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S. E. :KA.NSA8 F.&BlII, "�.oo ACBE
160 acres'- highly. and newly bnp.rove4.

Calver '" (jIB;;, Humboldt. Kan_

COLORADO

LANo.:::..VARIOUS STATES
.,

REAL ,ESTATE WANTED

LIST MDSE. with us for 'land an'd Income.
TRADES-Wnat have you? List free.

TrIplett Land Co., Ga.rDett, Kansas.
Bersle. Farm Aceney, EI Dorado. Kansas.BUY LAND NOW while It Is cheap. crop

prospects were never better. plenty· of
molature which Insures big crop. We have

s'ome real bargains. The Carlton Land Co.. EASTERN COLORADO land for aale. Som;. 320 ACRES tl� wbeat land S. E. Colo.
Oakleyi-Locan Co •• Kansa8. tradee. Gust Westman!. Flagler� Colorado. close to R. R'. Fine watet:. U5 per acre.

�������;,���������������������������;;�;;���
easy terms. C. J•. Stutler, Frulta-. Colorado.

ON ACCOUNT OF POOR HEA,LTH, want
to sell my real ·estate and Insurl!ince busl;:.

ness. Write Box 27. ilmerlcus, Kansa8.

I WANT F.ABMS and lands for cash buyer>.
Will deal with ·the oW,ners only. R. A.

MeNown, 32� WlIIilDSOD Bldll'•• Omaha, Neb.

W.&NT TO-IIEAB f'rom party ha'llnll' farm
for sale. GI·ve particulars ·and lo...eot price.

.'obD J. BIae.. , Capper 8�.•Chlppewa FaUe.Wls.

F.ABM WANTED-For general farming and

.stock ralsLng. must be a bargain. Senu
description and price.

Jold1'. D. Baker, DeQueen. Arkansas.
Real Estate_Advertising O�()er Blan·k

. ........ -

. . (New ReducedRat") . _.::_.
.

820 ACRES, bottom, % mi. R. ·R., blgb scbool.
285 cult .. 80 alfalfa, 80 whea:t: far hdw. Or

-

general mdse. , 1... 8� Hoover, Eureka; Kau.

COpy

134 ACRES,.' good Imps.;. well watered; al
falfa land. Possession. Prlcelt..11I:ht for

q·ulck sale. Write tor description anei June

.lIst lIIansfleld Land'" La? Co..Ottawa,Kan.

TRAD�TRAD�TRADES
Describe your praperty_ Tell me what

you w.ant. Get. my list. Prompt aervlce.
Reasonable comm{ssICllls. No deal, no pay.
Trade· quIck with C. M. Kelley. The Land

.!llan, �ver CllY, N_!brlOllka,
IMPERIAL VALLEY, CALIFORNIA

We have 240. acres. ot tine land In famous
Imperial-VaHey of' Calltornla.· Present crop
barley" wHI sow ·to. alfalta_ this fall. Price
$'250 per acre. Mortgage $10.000, due about·
4 years. Want to trade this land tar land
that Is. clear ot debt In Kansas. Mlsso.uri or
Nebrasll;a. California ·Iand- Is too far away·
for us. W.lt.. E. C. JIIdil8llIck.· 907' Ex
ehanll'e Nat'l Bank' Bldg., Tnlsa,. OklabQma. ,80 ACRES, '1.000. Income. -last year $1,750.
___________ .... _ _

Team,-wagons;' cows, hogs, toots, all farm-

FORD AGENCY AND GARAGE. Want tarm. Ing tools and -household goods Included, a

Sales last year $104,.000. always been money-
w·l!ole season'." Income and bO.unUful lIvillA'

maker.. good Kansas town, bl'lck building. for your familY" mile to village. easy 'dl'i\'O

Hand-Ies alt Ford pa�ts, accessorl·es. Fordson to. R. R. town; 50 acres. spLend,ld productive
tractor.,.., Poor bealth makes., change. neces. tII,lall'.e, paeture a·nd woodland, good orchartl.

sltry; price Inc'ludlng bulld1ng, 128',000. fine, 4-room cotta,ge. dandy barn. BusY
.

GARAGE-WAN.T FARM "'''''''I!l:' names q.ulck sale price for all $1.760.
Town ot t5.0A),0. brick bldg" btoclf eOUl't lesa than half cash. .Catalog free.

,house, tln..,· ilbo;w· room.; contract for four Grover H. Webb. MI�rrllUcm. Arkansas.

�t""tles f'or St)1deb",kel" cars. PriC8-'125,OOO.,___field IDVelltmeDt. Co., Lawrenee, Ka...aa. :
�

I. HAVB 0.&811 BUYBB8 for .&1&b1. fann•.
Will deal wltb owner. only. Gl...e de.crlp·

tlon and caah price. _

1II0n18 111. P_ldaa. Oolumbla, llII8eouri.
RATES

45c a line per issue
on 4 time orders _

50e a line. lor '1 tnne-

KANSAS FARMER &�:'E���
Topeka, Kansas'

I--- Enclose fInd $ •••• 1-••••••••••

bei;� times.
,-

Run ad written 81!1LL you. PBOPI!IBTY QUICKLY
for casb, no matter where located. partie·
ulan fre.e. Real Eeta&e ...e.maa Co., 1115
Bl'Qwnell. LlDcoln. Neb.

.

Name••• •••••••••••••• !_' ••••••• _._••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••�

••

Pj&ODU,OTIVI!I .IANDS. Crop payment. or

easy terms. alonc, tbe Northern Pacific RY·
In Minnesota, North

- Dakota, 'Montana, Idaho,
Wasblngton and

-

Oregon. Free IItera(urc.
Bay'what state Interests you. H. W. Byerly,
81 Nortbem PaeJfto R;,.., St. Paal. 1II1nD.Address. •••••••••••••• ! •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

LOANS AND l\fORrGAGES
LAND INFORMATION

Six ·.�dl"ary lollflll ....... ...ke • IIno.

"Farm �D Ra,nch Loans
ITIHlI. GBiBAT NOBTHEBN RAILWAY haa.,

D:k�.m�:;t�n��ul3:go����r��n��� . KaTDW':t....,f:rQr.ellntla!'._°tema,:.01'911'0n. In. thl.a .. ¥&st empire· lands: are cbeap: '. 'VU "-

and, taxes, Lo."" Bend fo" fr.ee- booll;. descrtb- � Q'nick Berdce-. Liberal Option.
; lnc. !l'raln I&OOs •. dalryJnS'�. trult II'ro-wlDll" an4 .

Interest Alln .... I- o. a_t_ & --ual.
stock ralslne. We can locate you no matter,

UU' £ .......... 4.UU

! ",hat III... , of' ag.r.J<:uIWre- :y,ou ,.,Iah· tJl. foJlow.. "TBI!I PIONEER MOBTG:AGE CO..
LDow, rOlUld; trq,. hojnes8ekers, !area. �

.'

TOp...va KANS.'"E. O. Leedy. Dept. G, St. Paul JlliIlD. �: ..,,_.me.

..
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Wha'
.

t' S· .�I e-·w· In'�_'�L·.·ivestock_

:,�Oh��!�:'Sc�t:��;��'r�. "rS:�d�����: V�I_eySp..lnoDDroCs �

- � phan county; . J�nathan Davis, Bour- '�8ATJO.J'S - PATHWNDERS_r- ORIONS' .

,u�>n �opnty, were among t1!e prominent ,Boars all ag�s. Sows and gills 'bred to ou_t- .

\f,lsl�-ors '['he busluess ,men"s banquet _stan�ng boars Cor July and Augus], and Sep-
.,.... . 6".,

' teml!.er .!IUers. �I"mu�ed, guaranteed breed-
given the evenmg efore in honor .ot 61'S and p�uigrees. Ye>\r's -ttme 11 deSI!.the visiting breeders and their friends Eo J. BU.8, BlOoIDI�n, Ran. (08bor�00.)

.
, ,

, /;'
was a grand. affair: Fully 100 persons Big TYDe DuWl!oc'-

O':\E
of the new teatures added to .GI·ange, W.I'O. -Ho/also paid $205 for were present" half of them visiting 1IC11latel\!cl ,w,,"ecl'lITa\. and flln buar: 'bY the 7:eat

thiSI year's rejuvenated Amertcan English H'ajor, If son of Charmlng �ng- breederg, �he oJ,lt:of-town speakers boars, l'hl,f WOlUler·. IiIrlde and Jack'. Great Orion.

Royal Livestock Show will be a Ilsh, an imported b.ull owned by the were' James. Tomson Ton<>lro W P I��. qua1lty .",1 breeding ha rd to beat. ,Let me tell

I I, 'f' tl f 'I t fe' h M""_h d hi
,. ..' . , 1"'-'�',. • YOU how I happen !O-have these real [)uro_s:s Rnit why

lillera c assI ica ron or a car 0 o· oe rans. I'. �u" ran expresse m- Lambertson, Republican candidate -tor I urn going to ee 11 lit 80 r•••onable prh-ea. Immuneii.

rr-nl show hogs,
.

Foll",wing in brief self as bein� well plea.sed with .the _
governor a�d, Jonathan D,-vis, Demo. HERB J. �ABR, 8.. 8. 8, L:!-�NED, KAN.. , ....

a I'C the. rules' and the program for sale and said that wlule -the prices cratic ca·ndida.te-j J_esse _R. )ohnson of HERD
-

80"--AR PROSPECI'S'
this feature of the show: were low they were in 'iteeping with the Cappel' Farm Press Lincoln Neb.

E·ntrtes for curtots wI'11 close- Novem- the t d h f --·-·tti
"..

d P f WAC' Ci
' 'AII ilgel. Priced' right. Shipped (on app<o,ah -l!T

-,
en eney everyw ere 0 ge ng· an 1'0. . . ochel of Kansas ty, Or,atest Sen8l1Uon. half brother 10 lU21 Topeka cham-

1>1'1' 11 and all carlots must be in place back to normalcy.. Mr. Cochran's I?ig Gome1T. Davies, editor of the Con- pion. 1I1IU W"itomeyer·. mant by Maha.ka Wonder.

16 000
.

A!Io BIIJID sows AND GILTS. .
.

_

"

by November 18:_, " acre ranch at Hays, Kan .. is cordia ansan,' master' of ceremonies, _ w. R. HUSTON; AAIERICUS, KANSllS

Entry fee-Entry fee on carlot swine �e home of 1,200 purebred Herefords prepared: an excellent program of
---.-.

il ivision will be $5 a car, whicli and the strongest string of great herd 'musk 'and readtngs and' it wU'S a: mcist )� Few Outstanding Fall Boal1l-
uuiount wll] C.oyer auction expenses hulls in th� country. (. enjoyaute evening andCorreordtaproved by Major -Sensation's coi., 1922 Ka,psas- Nat'l

I tl Ifl.
grand champion,. and by his II ttel brother,

lInl U lei' specia ees. . agnm her ability and willingness to Major's Col> Sensation., Priced right. The

Judging=-Carlota will be judged Western Offiee for Sp�tted Polands entertain royn11y the. visiting Short- home oC .champtons, .

.
'

-,

'l'llesda!, November 21: The establlsulng of tlle Spotted Po. '!1Ol'D breeders, I1t tl!elt. annual sales �F. LARIMQRE &: SONS, ORENOL�, KAN.

AuctJOn-'.IIhe auctton of carlot land China :Association western office III Concordia. 'The association's annual Shepherd C8Ils-a Bill.
swine will be held in the hog house at. 215' We�t Side BunkBuildlng; Kan- 'meeting' was held dUl'ing,·the rorenoon No ,bred IIOW8 and gilts 'for sale at 7'thl....-.

Tllllrsday, November 23.
_

sas City, Mo., 'is provtng-r or much of the sale. The following officers' llPle. Otterlng tall· -boars 'by Shepherd�

Swine .sho*n, in the carlot section value to the Spotted Poland breeders were elected : A. A. Tennyson, Lamar, ��!'!.n ��rt�tl��. and Pathfinder Jr. Good

c.umot be shown in individual classes. of the West. The Kansas ·Oity office Kan., president j E. - A.. Campbell, '0. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS \

No exhibitor will be permitted to will serve mOI'e Ifreeders in a distance -Wayne, Kan.. vice president; R. B.

rnt.er more' than two, carlollds in any of 1'50 mUes, associatiqp' officials say, Dunham, Talmo, Kan., secretary·treas·
(llIe claS$ and no carlots will he give'ff than IndianalJolis, Ind., will serve in urer; E. A. Cory; snle manager. Geol'ge
space in the carlot section unless PI'Op- 300 miles around· Indianapolis. The Mea lis, Glen Elder, requested that he

Nly entered. ::<nme information can be had from the ue left off' the sate' committee B.Q.U
/"

Kansas City offi�e a's CHn be gotten Spencer Young of Osbol'De; Kan:,' was

e. G. (jochran &',80ns' Hereford Sale fl'OlU" th� main o!lJee. elected in his place. S. B. Amcollts of
:t.'he Spotte(i Poland China breed ClaY'''' Center and E. A. Cory. Talmo,

now is said to be tl;le third largest the two old members of the committee,
hreed of swine in Americli and ."I:he wel"e re-eleded. ,:rhe 20 vice presidents
Spotted Poland China reeord the third of the different counties were re

richest swine record: Its cash assets elected. Clay Centel' and, Beloit had

May 1, 1!)22, were $22,610.5U. The committees present to invite the breed

total ass�ts May 10�l!)22, were $34,- ers to hold their next sale at/their reo

2D5.iJO. [rhe pliln of the Western office spective \ towns b,ut a motion to leave

is sometlling 1I10ng the' line of the the selection of the place for holtling
American Shorthorn A'ssociation that the sale and' the date.. to the sale com

hus a field repl'esentative and office miHee -was sustained. Concordia prom-
at the Baltimore Hotel, at Kansas ·ised the breeders a new sale pavilion HAMPSHIRE H�

..

City, M:o. All Svotted Poland Chinn f?r their next sale if the comm�tt€e d.e "aHlr Shaw's HampaJr(res
breedei's 'are invited" to cail at 216 Cld�d t.o come .�ac�;: to Concordia agam 200 HEAD: REGIS�.
,"Vest Side Bank :auilding, Kansas City, next fall. Fifty cattle sold fOr an - Immuned. tried bred eo..e ud

Mo., and write that addrQSS .for any average -of nearly' $120 and it was a IIlte. serviceable boars,

]'nformatl'on <lesl'r,od go'od I' .- t, WICHITA, KANSAS.- RT. e.
'

� . sa e lD every way.. .. II, ' Telephone 3918. Derby, K.n.

J R H t f G K Th d P d Sh rt '11.__ ...._ WHITEWAYHAMPSHIRES ON APPROVAL
. . ous on' 0 em, an., a ,ousan OUO 0 .a:<>AIuugs choice '.11 boarll' and gilts'. BIg hardy ,.llowe elred

Thomas county breeder .Q{_ Mllmmoth Claude Lovett, Greenwood cbunty, by the chamw"n. Immunized pair. lind trios not re·
..

Poland Chinas sold 40 sows" and gilts. has 14 steers alld- heifers by a regis-
lated. F, . WEMPE. FRANKFORT. ,KANSAS.

mostly "gilts in the sale pavilion at tered Herefor!} bull out of regJstered. , SUMMI'J' ,HOl\lE ,

Colby, Kltn., recently for an av�rHge of 'Shorthorn cows. They range fl'om 12. Choice tall gUts and boars ready tor seM'lce.

"46 Th t Ie 0 'th a I'tter prize winning strain. Immu!llzed and .hlpped
'p. e op sa , a s w WI - I , to �5 months old and have been- oJ! full on apprOVl!-1. S. W. ShlnemaD, Frankfort,Xan.

sOld;for $100. 'feed fOl' SiK, months..-6n corn, alfalfa
,

--:--7'" and ensilage.
.

Northwest. Kansas Shorthorn Sale They will weigh,around 1,000 pounds,
The Northwest Kansas Shorthorn outweighing by 100 to 200 pounds the

'breeders' sixth annual sale at Concor- ordinary steer of same a,g� fed under

dla, Kiln., Wednesday, May 10, brought same conditions. Mr. Lo,'ett boUght
to Concordia a large crowd of breed- these steers and heifers January, 1920;
ers and farmers from over North Cen- from Cliff Rock, Columbus, kan. The

tral Kansas: Shorthorn cows now have calves at

Thel'l'! were visitors there fr'Om over side by Mr. Lovett's .Shorthorn herd
bull.

.

Atchison County Breeders' Sale
The Atchison County Shol·thorn

breeders he.ld their annual'county sale
on May 18 on the �arm"of K. G. Gig
stad. 1 mHe north of Lancaster. The

.. offering WfiS one of the best ever soltt
, in a combination sale in this part of -

the state.• There were no culls.
The entire offering sold in just nice

breeding form. TI)irty females s�d
for $4,187.50,. an' average of about

$140 a head: $even btills sold
.

.;for

$1,107.56, aV'eraging $158.25 a head.
C. B. Humphreys. & Son of Arrington,
Kan., topped the females, ,paying $300
for the imp'orted cow', M1fi'ia 30t.h, con

signed by H. G,.. Graner of Lancaster.
A. Matthias of Atchison paid $29g for
lot 15 also of the Graner tonsignment.

_...:::;;;;:======;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====;;;;;========-_
- The top bull was Red Knight, COll-

!\lay 27, 1922.

, ,

BY OCR FIELDlIE:'Io" AND REPORTE�.S

C. G." Cochran & Sons,' Hays, Kan.,
f,oltl 115 Hereford bulls in their public
"nil' at the stockYlirds in Denver, Colo.,
IlIHt Thursday, May 11 for nn average
of $103. Because 'there were several
I iflles as IPany flerefords .advertised
for this sale as there were ShortiJol'Ds
it \VIlS a Hereford crowd of buyers lind
tllere was no demand for.. Shorthorns
lit the ringside. A good prospective
MileI' for the' entire 35 Sll(ll�thorns in·
trlHled fOF the sale, decided Mr. Coch
I':Ill not.·lo offer them in the sale whel'e
Ill' felt that thet:e was no demand be-
1':ll1se of the facts alrendy stated. T4"ere
WIIS a good attendance of ureeders'
and ranchmen from Colorado. Ne

braska, Wyoming'-nnd other Western
st.n tes and the sale· was considered

rcry good, altho the prices wel'e too
low considering -the quality of the
hulls. offered. Cluirles F. Collins, a

hanker and breeder· at Kit Carson,
(·nlo., bought 12; Chris Thompson of
J"t. ColliniI("Colo., and C. M. Brown,."a
11'('11 known banker and breeder of

t'ambridge, Neb .. were heavy buyers.
,\1 r. Brown was' buying for his ranch
ai Saratoga, Wyo.. Some of the Den
l'I'r commission men bought for -their
l'iipnts thruout Colorado nnd else
where. The top was $280 for Am<iJiJl
;r nun, a 2-year-old Prince Rupert him,
purchased by Frank E. Jones of- La

They Ought to 6et Together

T.H·!S J5\ALL
'l GET
.FOR MY

\_DOLL��
¥i

New Polled Hereford Office
The American Polled Her e for d

BreedePl!!" Association recently moved
into new quarters. Secretary Gammon

writ�s that wit\.t the expiratiQn of their
�ease in the Valley National Bank

Building, the Polled Hereford office
was moved into new.

__
offices ill-the olll

Colony Building, giving a much needed'
iiicrease in office room. The associa
tion now hilS I,Doo members 'and it is
estimated that over 8,500 people· now
OWll registered Polled Hereford cattle.

Colorado Jersey Cow Wins Gold lUedal
Another cow in the herd of A. M.

.McClenahan of Greeley, Colo., has com

pleted an official record. She is Helen
de Kay 320831. ( This 'cow was started
on official test when 6 years and 5
months old, and produced 701.62
pounds of butterfathnd 12,428 pounds
of milk, and by carrying a living calf
22«' days during tlle test she wins a

gold medal.

.�-

� "

DUROCS� -'

No bred eow;, or gilts at thl. time,. Twenty
fall gilts open. Ten tall boars. Eight lIPl'lng-
yearling lIoars. All good ones. ,'-'

D. c. ASIiEB,. LAWRENCE, KANSAS

Gilts-to Farrow lo·..Jone
$30 each. A:lso some 'fail bOars. 160 sPIlngpig's �t weaning time. Sensation ,and P th
tinder bl'eedlng. J. E. Weller, Holton, KaD.

HORSES AND JACK STO(JK

35 Bead 'o"_'R�glstered Jaeks-
as good as grows, by Gralld Chtriliplons -at

Southern State showe. 2 to 7 Yfl. old. 15 to 16
hands high. 9 to 10 JAch bon. uR.d In our stable.

1l1st seJUllon. ean sHow coJts. Few Bulglan and
Percheron StallIons. "Tbia stock must 'he Bold tn

next 60 dnys. \Ve hn\'fJ what we arl\'ertise. can

8hlp over Santa }I'e, )[0. Pac. 81Ul I"rlsco.

J. P. MALONE, LYONS, KANSAS
M. ·H. MALONE, OH-ASE,\.KANSAS

35 Mammoth Jacks
'Blg heavy bone, black jacka,
:15 and 16·'>!. hands. weight up
to 1200· pounds, 3 to- 5 years

'��1t8 t�':.':,';,a:t���: H�:h :I��:
Percheron mares and tlllle.
and young stallions.
AI E. Smlth,\ Lawrence, Kan. .

6 Percheron, Ton Breeding StaUions
7 reg. jacks (own raiSing). Colts and mule..
to show; very choice stock with size ,arid
welg_ht. d.eslrable ages. dark colors. NEB'.'O�O.,.SCHWAB, (JLAY CENTER,

The Livestock Service
of the Capper Farm 'Press

18 tounded on the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze, the Nebraska Fa'rm
Journal, the Missouri Rurallst and the
Oklahoma Farmer. each ot which leads
In prestige and circul.atlon among the
farmers. brel!ders and ranchmen of its
particular territory. and 18 the most
efCectlv6 and economical medium tor·
advertising In the region It oo\·ers.

Orders to. starting or stopping ad
vertisements with any certain issue of
this paper'should reach this ottlce eight
days ..-betore the date ot that Issue.

. Advertisers, prospective advertisers or_
parties wishing to buy breeding animals,
can obtain any required information
about such livestock or about advertis
Ing. or get In to.!'ch with the manager
of any desired territory by writing the
director of livestock service. as per ad
dress at the bottom.

Following are the territory and otfice
mtLnagers:
\V . .1. Cody. Topeka. Kansas. Ottlce.

��h,f.1;�;t��.nS�ut���th:t:nt�:.nsas.
Stuart T. �Iorse. Oklahoma.
.Jesse R .•Johnson. Southern Nebraska.
R. A. McCartney. Northern Nebraska.
O. Wayne Dev!'ne and Chas. L. Carter,
MissourI.

'1'. W. Morse, Director of LIvestock Service
Kansas Farmer and l\(all and Br_e

;ropeka. Kansas

r

I
"

.-



signed by"Scl)olz Brothel's dt-'Huron. and wlU -be .ready to
�
cut' about' J.une'1. -

_ S�OBmOBN c,�TTLlIi.. :
He ·sQfd· 110r $2'00, g(ilng;.<to s, 'iI'. Blythe ,;:t�tu�S�ni�rec�:tll� :�ewe::;j.� gr����:�ess!,��! -"'..,..,.�-"","��."",---.--.....----""_-�""""",

'Of Bui!huel'�._Mo. GaRa·ut (;hoic!e"Aion- growing nicely, ll'here I's not much' demand

h
' /"

,slgned,_"y--K. Go' Gigstlld, sold 'for '$255 for ;hIred belp.-.c:,..c;' Orose, May,21. -,'

S orthorn'··S' nn Gra'ss
'. to Robert >;Youser nf Holton, "Kn·n.' -Wm.

WllsOn-Farme�� have v'e·rY-.�IIUle of their. ',' �
.1.'>._.- .. spring. _crops 'plf1,n.ted.··, Gard,ens ate. being,

,

Lothholz 'of ,Eudorll, Kan., bought, six !l!:B-rted. Wheat and alfalfa., Ib'Ok' well ex- make"le:�g��a.I'ir8' and Improve In quality

. head, and:Charles J. !A.cbnlng\of Law- -cept where there wer.e floods on low ground.' That's why they·r;' popular. -For Short:
. _c

Meadows and pa.... tures are excellent. There fiorn Intcrmatron addr41S8 -

'nmce' was a" "good 'Im1er. _Among 1�' 18 not 35 per ':cent �f tbe hop and
.. "cattle ..

. ,,' '.

th r 'h b" Ed Th that there were a tew .years ago. Far.m. AmulClSn 8horthom Breeden'A_latlo"
-0, e eavy uyers were orne, laDd. -and �asture8" will be' Idle.-S. 'Canty, JJI Deder Park "'''''Goe -'"

Farmington; E. A. McCoy, 'sabet�a; ·Ma.y'n.
,,,'

"

, (�hlcap.: ']JI; --

IUuem()ut Farms, }tJariba'lftan: D� c
J.,. ,'W�The 'wea:ther Is ,fine and the ',-;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;�__;;�;;;;;�

-mawd •. mgt
.

d .�.. .". M'''Mks ..tl·eld" are 'dry enoogb to' ;farm. 'Crops are .:

... �,,,,,-r-l' on', an ...... -..".. ..;" 'being ·plan·ted .. ra.pldly 'as ·P08Blble·�"d 'are BIID Po� 'oa.--'
.

'Valley "Falls. . com'lt!'g liP 'tilc';ly. Wheat, 'oata 'and alfalfa ,,-
�

.,
.•t....-

__

'"
,.-
,-,

look litre. ·Pasture,,·' are ,good and cattle . .

:r�';:>1 V-'ue.�.-:"_. doing well. Tbei\e are many,hOa" In tb.i•. forltar-ned'Ranch� 111& ,... .a&'UA 10caIU)'. but grain Is· -Bomewha_J acarce.·'
<-

_
--' There are' good prolipectll 'for fruit iIo far.

.
.

"

Fiew. 'da;1rym;en in [{a·llsss sell cream
• .:-::;e�i� .I��� of little chlcka.7"'E•.F. Opper:. 1Z <eolfllng 'two -R�'ii Polled llliHs which

I ·w:h ch...makes :butter that ·wl'll;,grade as mus't 'be :sold 'IJIime-dla'tely: ,,"Wrlte for
.

I e:l!tra. ;Economical 'methods of hand- 'D-bU a":,__ ".. Lt ......._-"._ pi-lees., -', '.

No public sales, .but·the beat· at.prlvAte : ,lug .cream and mUk JW th81tAf wUl re- �'" '�O��' :v_� . :,'
..�. ,Ill. ;FR.JZIilLL,,� 80:V" ,Frlaell,- ICan.

trrt�t f I dl t hi

.

t I 1tc'ht·
\ -main sweet <&nd in ·good conditio. ;for

, \'. Sborthol'll Cattle _� ·'cbolee"Red·poUttrlans.d females
c;at�s�r or mme a e s pmen . u.

, � the great�t period. of time .Is one ot May U-John Crist &: Son, Skidmore. ·Ho. &11 aaes. From our acore41te'Cl herd•. 'Shipped

·

100 I.st" AU8'U8t 1'.IUs,. bred or 0."... '. ,·the, es:hibits of !the Un-rted States De- JU
...'l.e 16-'-Mltchell Bro.. and Dr.' H. F. on allpr9v.al. �hwab:a aoa.'CIII;r,,(lea., Neb.

Registered free, In (he Spotted ;Pola.nd ,partment 'of :A.gricultnr.e to be seen at '_a�ka. Valley FIllls, Kan. �'
.

. .

·Ghlna. ,Record aaeoclatlon, and bred to
I

.
.

. Oct. 'U-'E. E. Heacock &: 'Son8, Hartford, 'P�._n' ,View lliiooiC.. r...rn
"lilther o'f my great hera 'boars bred, hy .the Heart of :A.menica 'Da'ir-y Show, Kan. .......

-
__, R.I'I.t.re4 Red PolloHl ba'tt",' -1'01' 'Hle, I

·Ftlelds .and Obenclialn and careylne plenty t .Jiune :5 to .l:6. Dolatetn Cattle, !ft", ,,,boloe yo�n.. bolle. 'lIO" ·_4 --laelfer.

of'!'EJlgllsh breeding. ,_/ , '. ,

" BaDo_ a OIUDbdII. Otta.... __

265 sprlnl' ,pll's -in pairs and triOll, .not I ;F-our fact01.!8 _'control the ;length· o't .lonB 8�'-lO-Na-tlonal Hol:.teln-FI1ealall AeR. ',.
"

'
-

.

"

.:related. SITed by the ;creat boaDs men-
'. I, ;time milk wUI r.eniain ·sweet·:. Efficient. 'nle, Convention 'Hall, ·Kana... ·Clt,., ¥o. J!'O�'8 ..., .0......,. OA!l\'rl.iB

tinned a-bove All :are "acolnated
W. H•. Mott. Sale, Hl'r.• Hertnl'ton, Kan. A few oh�" 70� ,IIo11a.

·

Speelal prices on larger numb�. . cool-tug, sterJ.le utensil's, SJlltl.'ll top milk Jun. U-E. 8. illng� &; 8on, Abilene. Ran. '0. .. :r.a., BOate 't, '•..,_.., ......

�No' breeder· anY'I}'here ,can o'ffer ,,100 I ,palls ftnd clean COWS. ,Of these factonB,.
"

D1INo .lenq Dop
- .- ,

·beUer fall yearling guts th!ln ·the 100 i effloient cooling has the -<greatest ef- May 31-I..- A. Poe,;Hunnewell, Kan. IUI:D POLIA Choloe yoona ba'lla and belfo...

.MThr·s BsparZlanngt.polg'ffSeraSrel�thheI'Sbe·astd�I�rhtalsveemseenetn' ! .feet. " .

.
Aug. �2-Dr. C. A. ·Bra.nch, Marlon, Xan. Write 'fo,,-- pl'lo•• 'and ·d.eor'l_pt_ton•. '

! ' Aug. '13-'W. D. '!McComa.. 'WIchita, K&n: . ClaM••01'l'l8un •�,p�..., KIIII.

,i.�:in "f;!�:.-J. W. Johnson, CapP'lr
I (£1dO'nstumer�_w�&" uSe

Ii Iiliit1edk�and dal�IYI Aug.' 80-1". H. Bock. WlohUa, Kan.
.

RED POLL BULLS, calves to -yearlings, by
C;; Everything Immunized. t .pro uc s on<g .m a ,m way.....wl ':e';,�·. �\�a:� Cb��Ye�:,rl���l;;!f.!:'i:an: ',Fulbert, a. real sire out 'of ,prize winning

, .For ,prJces, descr.lptlons· a.n'd any other. ,·see demonstl'ated ;fo. ·,thelr
.

complete Oct. 17-M. 'A. Mar-fin, Paola, K-an. " da!'ls. b. o.. 'WIIIbn, �tou.l, KansaN.

,!,ntormatlon wr�o
.

i ·.satisfaction .tbe sanitary methods uno' Oct. 18-W. T. McBrfde. ·Par-ker.; Kan.

R. ,.. Bazao- Narka,Kan. ' Oct. '20-Stafford .county D. J. Breeders'

.
...., I 'der which milk can be produced -and _ As.socla.tlon, S�affotd,' 'Kan: Clyde Horn,

. "
t handled ....A comparison of the fo'od' val- Mgr.,_Stafford, Ka'D,

.

(
f ilk ith, th f d th

Oct. '2-l-Homer T. Rule, Olta.wa., Ka.n.
.

,.-----�------__---_..,:I--ue 0 ,m w- �O er 'Q_O s, and e. Set. 26-Fred J. La}ftad, Lawrence;- Kan.
-

'CL-A'l'11onAtE SPOTTED PO"II1lJftS recent experiments-to determine fhe Oct. 28:::"'H. W. Flook & Son, Stanley, Kan.

, ,V,W JI:IQV .

. '. LftJ.1I value of vitamlnes in .mUk 'will make Oot, 28-Pratt C'ounty D. J. Breeder!" As!"- ,

'Big, husky pigs. late February and early March elation Pra.tt Kan V S Crippen 'Mer ,

'farrow. the tall, big boned, str,etch., kind. 'Weight all who attend this show --want' to con- Pratt, 'Kan.·
' . .,..

,.,
,

��;�:�ulb;;r;���e�t�f �aa!;J.��e�1�r3(a\�og �' sume more dairy prQducts.-, Pollllld _China Boga
K'.a <P,lde), out of 500 lb. sow., Plenty ·of Eng· Aug. 25-F. E. Wltfum, Caldw.ell, Kari .•

IIs�I��:�� �ede�I;.ndat B��5.:gpeBa�:�OdUnrelated Corn Ac.r.e!l.O'e is Increased Oct. 19-5tatford county P. C. 'Breeders'

trio for $10.00. Everything registered and' ••ccl-
.

-e A88oelaUon, Stafford, Kan. E; E. Erhart,

t I 0 t I 't It b k
Mgr:-;- Stafford, Kan.

'
"

11n C(. un ran eel 0,. 8U you or muuey' lie. "(0 ti
.

d f
�

p' 18) Oct. 26-Fred J. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

,WM. M. ATWELL, BUltLINGTON, KAN. on·. nue rom. ag�. ect. 27-Pratt County 'P. C. Breeders' :ABSO'

·�ome-;or 'It. Pastur�satfafa.ctor,. Early clatlon. Pratt, Kan. Mrs. C.. J. Sha.nllne,

j Gilts Bred 10 SOD of :G".and Champioo' ra�e�! ·�0���-���re:�re�g,:e���es�·8C.��te�:
Mgr., �;�':;�;o�d China Dogs' _

��I��!te Ki��j, :ac�ewK�I����: :n':d 0f,�::f �:�: Dickinson, May 22.. .

- Oct. G-U..S; Wells & Son, Ottawa., Kan.

E.erythlng Immune. T. L. Curti., Dunlap. Kan.... Llnn-Fa:rmers a:r-e enjoying the nlee
.' . spring ·wea:ther. ,Many fields of corn are-- 'Sa"e ,R....�ports a'nd' Other vews

,S.noHed Polan'd 'Chinas'
'belng planted. Potatoes and .gardens are ,1

_

'.. ...,

'r b�lng put In also, Pastures are good and

St�lt of all ageB. "The beSt blood lines: all kinds of livestock are on g,rass. Or- For Park Place Corporal, ,1,1100

.-A. iii. Alexander, Burllnaton,·Ka.n_.
chards have been neglected but where ihere Genuine K!j.naas and Oklahoma. demand
are trees the show for fruit Is good. Berries for th,e better 'class of Shorthorn" ca.ttle

o� all 'kInds a.l'so will be plentl'tul. High mad'e an average ot, $329.60 on the Park
waters did a considerable amount of dam- Sa1ter saIe at Wichita, May 19. The 11
age In places. A few loads of cattle and bulls sold. averaged ,$415 and the fem.ales
hogs have .·been shipped to mallket from this averaged '$292. As will be seen prices were

locality recel(Uy and fair .prlces Were 1'0,- riot what . normal times would have pro,
ported. Many young 'chickens are being vlded yet represented, nevetlhele88, a fine

.
'hatched now. Eggs are worth 20c; pota- profit on the cost of producing and seiling. HI 'h "I

'.

R lid J I'

toes, .. '-2; shor,ts, $1.50 and'f1our Is $1.80; Practically every anl"uil wail bred by Mr. g'" ass· eg s ere ersey",ows
'SPOTTED 'POLAtND CHINAS butter, 26c.-J. W. Cllnesmlth, May 21. Salter from a herd that can continue pro-" Exceptional ••1 .. • •• ��ung cow. 2 to 8' yrs, Some

.;National papers furnished, spring· pIgs .$20. Two'
-

� •

oo\Va and boar not relllted $45. Send order at ODce Loga,n-Wheat Is' very poo, and half that duclng the Sl/-JDe kind" Nearly every anl- hlvo ·I.'rge ·'reglater of merit reeonb.
'

Other"_oll lest

•• thr. orfcr closes the 30th. - was sown will not be harvested. Barley Is- mal sold either was ·slred- by the senior now. Many.. stato Fair wlnn..... Also Borne goo�

E. H.' I\llIIer, Auc�loneer, Waldron, Kansas. exoellent. 'Farmers beg ..·n listing corn May' herd bull, Imp. Bapten Corporal, 'or ,,,,as youog bulls S to 18 milo. old. Inspection Inv!tcd.

8 and the ground Is In. good growing condl- bred to him. 'It. A. GlLLlLAJ'IlD, DENISON, KkNSAS
'CHOtCE BRED GILTS. Good enough for ·tlon. Moisture Is plentiful. Pastures are The top price was $1.500, pal'd for the.

:breeders. Dred to Jumbo Oates. Feb. pigs. p.lra or good and all kinds 'of ,lIvestook are ;In sa tls- 'l'hlte 2-year-old bull. Park Pla.ce Corporal,

trloB.' Well spotted. w.m. ·M.yer, Fe.rll�Gton. Kan. f.actory cond1t1on, and are seiling better at 'by Jake Ald'erson, -Nash, Okla.. who alBo

public sa1'es. 'Butter Is worth 30c and eggs got fhe'top cow, Gregg ,Far-m Mysle, at ,860
are 2Ic.-T. J. Daw; May 20. a.nd.... took three other rgood females. Addl

'Morrlll-Contlnu8'd 'wet wea.ther has kept tlona1 purchases .of young herd bulls 'were

everyone out of the fields .untll the last 'll1ade' as follows: British V:lllager, Aaen

'few .. days. 'C.orn planting Is being rushed, dorf Bros., Garden Plains, Kan., $7'0'0; Em-

'h f
blem Marshall, Robert Ackley, Garden City,

muc " It without giving tbe gr.ound much $225; Cumberla.nd 'Klng, John M. Dav.les, -forpreparation. Oats made a good stand and Rose Hill,. Kan., $280; Roan Aberdeen, Fred
'are looking fine but they are late, Wheat Ablldgaar-d, Winfield, - Kan.. $430; Missle
Is making an unusual growth. It' has K .250
stooled well and .Is thick and' of a. good

Sulta.n 2d, iT. P. -Ray, Le,w,ls, a.n.,. ;

color. 'p-ractlcally all the old wheat has Fair Augustus, Claude Brandt, Basil, Kan.,

b k t d P $360. Six or seven . different breeders,

f:ff� �sar�aklng :sth�i�yar�r���1,. an�r�lt mostly new men, were Tn the competition

prospects are good. The price of w'heat Is for Park Plaell Corporal. Veteran breeders

• had expected ·to see 'him go as high as
around .1.30. Corn Is worth' 60c.-J. R. $2,000, and It was a vet-eran that took him
Henry, May 22. to the selling figure. Kansas men took

Neosho and Wilson-This hasi-been a busy over two-thirds of the offering and Okla.-

·week for farmers. They are plowing, dlsk- horns the balance, the real farmers a.nil

Ing and plantltrg corn and kaflr. There Is breeders of the two states recognizing In

a considerable a.moun t of 'ground to be the sale, an opportunity to strengthen their

plowed for corn. Cattle are on pasture now. her<ljl and meet the Increased demand for

Early oats llnd flax "made a. good sta'n·d. beUer cattle. They secu·red 'good values.

Some ,�.lax has been planted this morifh. A number of bidders who usually stopped
Potatoes are a. poor stand. Farmers are ar�nd $200, went away without getting
shipping their own .hogs. Wheat Is excel-. any cattle. The sale was held at the ·Wlch

lent. Corn Is worth 55c; hutter, 25c and Ita. stock yards and under generally favor-

eggs are 19c.-A. Anderson, May 22. able cotldltlons.

Pawnee--We are havlt;g plenty 'Of rain. Among the sales of females were the fol-

Grass and sprlrrg crops are doing well. lowing: Par,k Place Fal).cy, .. years, Robert

Wh t ,_ .a ttl k d I t h t Ackley, ·3bO·, Cherry Blossom 8th, 6 years,

IFI:'.LL MUL'LIN YOUR WANTS
ea .• _�e ng ran an ,a e sown well'. $425 MI

'1'1:1
may get too weedy. Business Is more en- D. Wohlschlegel, Ha.rpe£, Kan., ; -

'coul'aglng and faDIDers are feell!,g more norca's Pi-Ide 3d, 6 ye'ars, Jake Alderson,
WHY USE A SCRUB when 'you can buy �

optimistic. We do ·not nee� a.ny-more mols- $460; Aconite 4th, 6 Y'lJ'-rs, Asendorf Bros.,
purebred registered bull at fa.rmer'.s prices.

ture fO'r some tU{ie. No public sales have $360' Lady Spar.tan 2d, 4 years, Frank D.
$ C F HI'"

been held d·urlng th'e last week. Corn Is Shaw Fairfax Okla '$200' Violet Cumber- Young bull calves as low.as 50. ., 0 il �'
worth 60c; whea:t, $1.35; ...mutter, 25c' and land;2'd, 6 years, -Claude Brandt, $500;' 'Roan _Overland GOerDlI6Y Farm,Overland Park.

",

eggs arc 20c.':'_E. H. Gore, May 22. ,
Bessie 15tb, 3 years, A. W. Jacobs, ValleY'
Center, Kan., $1'45; Type's Primrose, 4

Rooks-Rooks county win have fhe largest years, Mrs. Hubert Haynes, .Rosalia, Kan.,
corn acrea.ge .It has had' for some time, $1'16; Countess Ml'ssle 2d, 11 years, F'. H.
owing to the abandonment of -Its wheat Olden'ettel, Have'n, ·Kan., $275; Pa.rk Place
acreage.. ,Pas'tures are excellent. Eggs are Emma, 1 year, A. L. Johnston, Ottawa,
worth 18c and butterfa't Is 25c; wheat, $1.25. Kan., $300; Bapton Echo. 1 y:ear, S. J.
-C. '0. Thomas, May 21.' Tucker, Wichita, Kan.. $180; 'Park Place

Rush-The' weather Is still cool,. cloud'y Secret, 10 months, .Harry HoUman, Oxford,

and rainy. Wheat, alfalfa and grass are Kan .. $250; Pride of Hillcrest, 8 yea.rs, Geo.

making a rapid growth. Corn plalftlng has Showalter., Rose Hili, Kan.. $200.
been delayed during the wet weather. J d F b

-'

B rs
Farmers are behind with their spring work. �------------��·I anuaryca8 e ruary 03. 0
Some have prepar.ed their 'corn and leanr c

ground and planting ha.s been started. Gar- by Chief Justice 2nd' and a son" of pr$�O'
dens are makl1'lg satisfactory pro·grells. GETS THE INQUffiIES AND TIp Top out of big fall yearling dams. .

Chickens are .not hatching so very well on MAKES SALES $30. Satisfaction .gua.ra.nteed. -

account of too many poor eggs. All kinds
·C•. A. CABEY, ED:NA, KANSAS

___

of livestock are being put on p-asture and � Rot!
they are ,In good 'condl'tlon. Wheat _Is worth "Kansas Farmer and Mall & CBESrER WHITE BOA .,

$1.40; corn, 61c.; butterfat, 30c and_-eggs a"e Breeze:'_Wish to state we had ex-
1 for sale. 8. A: OENT-RY,-L'A-GROSSE, I{A�

19c; old potatoes, $1.55 to $1.80.-A..E. Ii I Dol
-

FALL BOARS AND GILTS Grunwald, May 20.
' tra good liesults from the· ft e �

O. I.'C.Plas, '10.00. Each,o
'���:'�'n?IIW\. '¥'��Ik�."'(��'(�!� i::;�III�'�:(I.°r Dig Bob 8taft�rd-��lny weather kStlll ��n'tlr�rs, aansd Imardeceeitvheed sSaelevSe,railn ifnaqcUtlrbeie� Either iex. .. E. 8.�berteon, Republic._!..;

· W. E. Nichols, Valle.}' Center, Kansas
. �!'�tt�gs i':ane��iya �;:::p[eat�d. gr�:-m�' fle���

.

I II liev.e had 'better results than· any 'I ".s' I_ PI I:!_' d Boars
�OLAND cmNA BOARS-Two tried Poland' ,g�..r[: ba:"r�I"a��e'i'I.a l��:lfata;�1 a:��k�OI�: ad lit last four, altho have ruil

. t...". DrlDg laS, �ws"an
'8'"

boars. exceptional breeder•. Cnnnot use the", longer. best yield that .has been',made tor yea>'s and
some which 'cos·t me consl"'erably Reaay'to ehip. Jlarey.�eII,GrBlitvllle�

Write for pnrtlcularB. PerrIgo Bro... Parker, Kan....
cutting will begl'n .abollt May 20. Pastllres

U

have not 'been 'fmed 'Yet. W.heat .Is worth more 8S we used large .spa-ce, 'and CHESTEB WHITE On.t:'8 'ItS

$1 30 48 � A K
. hi' M 22

-
-.

h
-, 'August bred gilts-and January open �l 0'

. ; 'corn, c.-..... . ac"man,' ay. got nothing, ,so you wlll ave some 'a4,o we.nllngs. VerI' Curtis, Larned, �
!J'rel'o-Molature Is ,plentiful, as ·the ground more business later on 'from me:"

�h::ll :,.":�eo'!;�. At!:t"t ��e,!,d: :fhee:t�rs s�:,.� -Jas. A. Thompson, Holt, Mo.,
'poor and ,Is We8Q¥. Oats and barley are Breeder of Spotted Polands, May

:���orf8 1a;:: a�hee..g�lr8�f pf���inga�� 3; 1922.
corn is .coming 'Up nicely. Alfalfa :Is eood

SP..OTTEn POLAND 0JIlN� BOGS
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BEBEI1''oBD CATTLE

-Western Kansas
'BULLS', -,

/'

40 'Hereford bUlla,' yearlln-gii._26·"Short,
horn bulls, yearlings. Bill' boned, rugged
western Kansas bul,ls of splendid breeding.
C. (}. COCHRAN & SQ.NS. HAYS, KAN.

·Ba:ve Two Choice .Jersey
Yearllog Bulls "-

for sale. .R. M. dams, one out of atate cham·
pion. Send for- extende.d pedigree. •

'I.. B. FANSLER, INDEPENDENCE. K'\N.

mLLtRon FARMS JERSEYS
Importe'l--. and Register of Herlt 'Jerseys,

Choice bull ce,lve. for -sale., :A180 registered
Durocs. �,

.

M. I.. OOLLADA¥, PROF., HOLDEN, MO.

. Spotted 'Polaods,'.Both Sexes.
Bltr_andEngIIab. C. W. Well..baum, Alt....ont.'Kan ..

S"tted' PolandChlna.Pigs, EitherSex
Bestbloodllnes. H_ubertSherman, Geneva,K� .
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,SPOTTED POLAND CHmA Wea.ned 'bpar
pigs, extra good, well marked. Farmeri prIces. - Satis- .

faction guaranteed. W. T. Jones'" Son, Tonkawa, Okll.·
�--

.

SeiDtllB,Jersey farm, Savonburg, Ks.
-l!Inanclal KIn.., BaleIah andNab�or�eod"br..dlI'!:.

Two Purebred �ersey 8qO Calves
'for sal'e cbea.p. A. C. :t:'odil, Llnn,_�all"n •.

- POLAND ClUNA HOOS
TWO-;YEAB-OLD JERSEY BULL
sale. Purebred. For particolars write
John Sova, WUllamstown, K....888

'(Deming Ranch
,

'POLANDS
Two-year...,1t!- &Ows bred to I.atchnlte for A�rll

farrow. C10tes September, October and Novem
ber plga. either sex, A few Latchnlte IItten
among October find November Vigs. If you want
a Latchnlte Vlg gH l�Ollr order In eorly.
H. O. Sheldon .. Supt. Swln. D.p)., Osw.Go, Kan.

JERSEY BULLS�Cal·ves to servlceablo ,,�e

by grandson of Jacoba 'Irene 'out of hlgu. PI''''
duclng dams. L. A. Poe, Hunnewell. ){an.

BULLS OUT OF REO:fiITER OF MEIIlT
damit;- for sale. Herd Federal accredited,

Sylvl&Jersey'Ranch, S,lvla, Kansas

�����G�V_EBv,����_E�Y�,�C�A_TTLE���,,��,�
RegisteredGuernsey Cow 3 Years Old
For ·Sale: Heglotered Helter calf 4 mo., old. H,."·

tered Bull yeullng. Also high gracte �ows. Ilcifrfs,

and bull calves. \Vrltc
Dr. E. O. I.. Harbour. B.118, Lawrenoe. J(an.

=--'BI6 TYPE POLANDS
2 choice fall boon, real herd header., $85 each.
Also a few choice March plra. boar. $12.50, ,BOWS

'$'15, while they last, 'Pairs or trloe' not related. All
guaranteed to please or your money back. �best blood
Hne�. the big smooth kind.

-

.

S. E. WAIT, LAWRENCE, KANSAS

RANSOM FABM GUEBNSEYS'

Bulltt-Cal.ea to serviceable age by 19.1.9 world"
grand champion out or' record breaking damS.

Ransom Farm, Homewood, Kansas

Bred or open fall gilts, fall boar.. 8vrlng plra bdth

�80X by 80na ot Columbus Wonder and Big Bob's·Jumbo,
both .tate· champlohs. L. L. M U LLI·N, ·Walnut, Kan.

, fReo. Polaod Show Bogs
�Qr 8'\le. Grand champion stuff. Fall pigs,'
both sex, wt. 200. $30. Weanling pigs, .not.
-tt'elated, $15. F. 1\1. Simon, Colwich, KtlJ1MOS.

C� WB1TIII DOOS
�

CHESTER WHITE BOARS
Fall boa... lvt. 175 to 225 Ibs .. by Chief .I\I"IC�

2nd and Alfalfa Model'; big type brcedlng, prize '�i:�
ning blood. WeanUnw pigs, spcclal""prlceB all 11 I

"
Dot akin. E"eryUllol Immuned. Shipped on a)Jpn'vk�'
Write for circular. Alpha WI.m..... Diller. Neb�

'Good Stretchy faD Boars
.

The best blood lines. Reasonable.

!Edmund R. Beavers. Jundl" CIty, Kansas

WeaollnoPOlaods lorSale
1lI0ar pigs slredo-y Giant Style from dams
'Qf, the best breeding. Satisfaction -guaran

'teed. L. M. Burke;- R. R. 5, Plttsbu�g, Kan.

·OOOD. GROWTHY POLAND CHIN" BOARS
lily Va.lIey Jumbo of fall farrowing, from big
litters. Price $20 and $25, ,satisfaction. guar,
.anteed. E. M. Wayde, Burlington, 'Kansas,

AYRSHIRE'CATTLE

� :A'}TSbireCOWS,BeUers�Bulls
¥OUD,-COWB In os:lf 'or with calf 'at .foot. yea.llnll'

'ittolfers. ,bulla of oe"IC8!Ible age. ""I... both o'lI.. Hltrh
.produclng fBmlll... Tuberculin t..ted.·

.

-B. W. CUMMINS, �RESCOTT, XANSAS
,�

HOBSES AND .JACK 8TOC�
GREAT SlOW AND BREEDING JAC�l
PrIeN.rIIh� .HI..... !a Juk 1'.... Ollb..",



2.

Henry Woody and. T. Crow.l. Barnard,

Kon .. are neighbor !)reeders ot Durocs that

nn Vl1 formed a partnership for. the purpose

or breeding the best In Duroc Jerseys. They
will show this faU at m,any .of the fairs In

rne slate and In the future It w.IU be Woody

& crowl, Barnard, Kan. In tbelr annual

an les they- will seU tbe tops from both farms

and you can expect ,to see Borne. good. ones

a I I he talrs this faU. Both herds were for

lunate In Bavlng a good per cent of their

,pring pip and they are coming along
nicely.-Ad'(ertlsement.

�litchen Bros. SlId' Marks' Sbertbona Sale

!>!itcheU Bros. and Dr. M. F. Marks. two

well known Shorthorn breeding establlsh

men t a at Valley FaU", Kan., will sell a

drn ft from each of tbelr herds In a com

bination sale In Valley Falls. at the fair

gruunds, Thursday. June 15. They are cat

aloging 45 head, 30 cows and heifers, bred

or with calves at slue. Dates, Dtamorrds.

Bllt terflys. Lancaster and other well known

families are represente(l. 'rhe 'calves are

Bpssie's Dale. Butterfly Lad and Clipper
On Ie. This is the annual sale for Valley
I'nlls that Mitchell ·Bros. and Dr. Mark�
hn ve planned to continue each year. They
are putting good cattle in these sa les and

the sale will be advertised In the next Issue

of the 1\1ail and Breeze. You can wrf te

either Mitchell Bros., Valley Falls. Kan .. or

Dr. M. F. Marks, Valley Falls, Kan" right
now for the catalog and you will recetve a

COpy by return mail.-Advet"tfsement.

E. S. Engle & Son'. Holstein Sale

Tile E. S. Engle & Son sale of reglstereli
Holsteins at the farm near -Abtten e. Kan .•

Ftid a y , June 16. Is lheir eighth public sale.

Tilt'\'
.

are se11lng about 30 hend and lOot

this' number will be heavy milkers, moat of

th(,111 with A. R.' O. records. There are 10
chnice ly bred spring heifers, a n tca : strlni.
of heifer ca.lves and some baby bu lts and

two bulls that are old enough for service.

In [he oftering are two daughters of a. 20,-
000 pound cow, one daugh ter of a 30 pound
cow and she' Is due to freshen In June.

There are s� daughters In. lhe sale of
Prince Ormsby "1\-lercede Pontiac. Those wbo

are familiar with Holstein a rratr-s in Kansas

know the Elngle herd and Its splendid repu

tnr iou. Tlfe Engles s ta r ted -wtth high grade
Holsteins a number of years ago and grad
ually wcrked into the purebred business.

Their herd has been purebr.eds for severa.l

yrars and it was built carefully and well by
men who knew the busln ess. While this

offering is not a large one it will prove
one of the best that bas been sol.1i In Indl
vldua l merit and rich breed·tng. For the

ca tn Iog address. E. S. Engle & Son, Abilene,
Rall.-Advertisement.

Bille Va.lIey Shorthorn Breeders' Fall SlIle

The Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeders' as

sociation at a recent meeting decided upon

November 22 as the date for their annual

tnll sale. It was also decided not to sell
in this sale anything but helters In tbe fe
male line. A. J. Turinsky., Barnes. Kan., Ss'

snlc manag'er and would 11l<e to hear at

once from any of the members' who would

like to put some heifers In this sale. If

r�� ��� ng�l1:rm:�be[ht�uwci�rd b�ab�e p;��
eligible to consign to this sale. The sale

will be held In lhe sale pavilion at Blue

Rapids. If you are interested In consigning
to [his sale this rail now Is the time to

write the sale manager, Mr. Turinsky. about
it. 1-Ie wants to know so he can commence

plnnning for the sale. This Is a well con

ducted sale and the following breeders are

th,· officers: John O'Kane. president, Blue

Rapiils. Kan.; G. F. Hart, Summerfield,
Kan., vice presld'ent; J. M. Nielson, Marys
ville, Ran., secretary-treasurer; A. J'. Turin ..

sky, Barnes. Kan.. sale manager. H. .T.

Bornhorst. Irving; A. H. Gallop, Blue

Rapids, George W. Hunt, Blue Rapids. and

GU) Griffee. Marysville, are the board or.
dirtctors. Wrlte at once if you want to

Con.ign something to this sale.-Advertise-

m{:lIt.
.

�J;1y 27, 1�22. •

..

.r: =:�:ON .1'11 W Dole, Almena.. Kan.; Nort on county .

In ;. co'rnparatively short time has buill one

f r h e real st rong herds at Shorthorns in

itortll\Vest Kansas.' A t present his ,herd
nuln uers 60 head. mostly pure Scot.ch .and

in service In the herd are two valuable

Scotch bulls. one of them. Roan Sultan, Is

n magnificent bull of Whitehall Sultan

breeding. The other. Village Excellence ae.

is a grandson ot Vlllager. Mr. Dole will

se!1 a nice lot of" young bulls and temales

in his annual .public sale agaLn in Novem

ber,-Ad vertisemen t.
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Two attractions in the big' liaaOnal show and sale are consigned by
Eall Bros.
Western Ol'lll8by �aIoo 5U694. a 3lh-y1!:-old.co·w whose seven near

est dams have reeotds that average over 27 Ibs. of butter aud 5G2 -lbs,

of milk in '1 day!!. She' is by a 28-1b. son of the 34-lb. sire. Sir Plet.

Orms. Mercedes' 38th. 'l'he latteJ.> ba8 a l�lb. 4-yr.-old foil sister and

is a son of .the pea! Sir Pleter�' omDsb:r Me�es (flfteen rooe-u,
daughters}. '.' '.
Western CGliulu. SIr Tep 313333. a 2lh-Jr.-old bull: wb(l8e>8ix nearest

dams hll..ft records' that average ov.er-28 It;s. of nlter aDd 1)74 Ibs, of

milk in "7. days. Be is by a 34-1b. sire.' ,

.

Both of these animals are fnm the same dam.. she· heiDI: a. 26-lb.,
3%,-yT.-..ld daughter. of a l263-

. lb. and, 29-1b. 4:0w. who iD tum
Is'romal0}5-)b�alld29n)·. �w..
r

Tllese a·re· animall!l of 9C�
tionai type and will be win
ners in almost any show "rmg:

. WESTERN ASCALON'
the great producer thllt IIveraged
pound" for 90 da,.8 on official test.
was oConMigned to the National at St.
by Ball Bros.. and' IlOld for $5,1100.

andMkIL
& B�EEZE

,...
�

olsteins at tbe National

__t&aN C6LANTH'A' Bl'B 'J:OP

.&a.� _ et w....,_ A .

that Is sure to prove an attraction In this
natlona1 sale. Don·t fall to look him up
If you 81'10 IntereSted In prodnctlon.

100
She
Paul

,

WesternRolstelnFann,Denver, (:010.
For 20. yean the firm at HaU Bros.. Denver, Colo�

hav.e bEed the· eerreet, thing in, HelsteiDs.

A splendid daughter of Western Asealon is consigUed by Hail Bros.,
as nil attraction.' Look up Hall Bros. consignment as- soon as you get
to Kansas City.

Convention Hall, Kansas City,Mo., June 8-9
Read J. W. Johnson's comment on this consignment in this issue

of the Man a-nd, Breeze.

27
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Some of Colorado's Best

Eight state records and one world record
is !:riven as the, past year's achievement of
th" Sanborn Meadow's Holstein-Friesian herd
of Itush, Col(). 'I'hls herd and Its proprietor.
�1]'�. R. G. Douglas, have achieved great
pruminence even among the prominent Hol
stein herds of Colorado, not only because of
Ihe records made within the herd but equally
bcf',(Use of the extremely hlgn class founda
tion lnaterial bought by Mrs. Douglas In

(oun,ling and building up the herd. Infor
nUl! ion concerning the same can be hael by
wriling Mrs. R_ G. Douglas, Rush P_O.-, Colo.
" neat folder with photographic illustrations
gives It completely and concisely. To start
Wit h. il Bhows the herd bull that was cham

Pion in 1919 and was sire ot the champion
an,1 reserve champIon for 1920, all n t the
;";ational Western Stoek Show. Among the
COWS mentioned are Olive Denver Tiffany,
With a two-year-old record for 305 days of
1G·[ pounds of butter and 18.398 pounuB of

mill.;; A.rla or"Sanborn, the 41h-year-old cow

th,lt made 1,025 pou.nds ot butter in year;

Otsego Hope De Kol that made 19.9 pounds
of hutter and !{G5 pounlls of milk for a seven

liar record in her first lactation at two
Y";lrs and seven· months; DIana StemWInder

Do Pauline, whose latest record Is 33 pounds
of hutter anr1 635 pounds at milk in seven

flaY!-i; De Kol Nancy 'Vayne with a seven

da.\· record of 37.21 pounds ot butler and
6i:'i.l� pounds ot nlill{ and greatest of all per
h;tps, Lilu Segis Pontiac, dam of the grand
champioll bulls in 1920 and with a three

Yl·a"·ol<.1 record or 34.25 pounds of butter

lllltl G02.20 pounds of milk in seven day!:l.
.\\I'!-1. Douglas advertises young bulls from
this class of breeding stock. Mention this

pnll('1' in writing her for p:1rticulars.-Ad
V'·l'\i!;ernent.

Send forPictures
of and facts about the year's record
mak er-s in this herd.

'

We now have severat young regis
tered Holstein bulls from high rec

ord dams for sale. These are all
from World Record' strain and

should go to herds where they will
be appreciated.' Why not Improve
your herrl with this blood now while

prices are down and be ready to reap
the benefit when pr-Ices are high
again? Eight State Records and one

World's record Is our achievement
this ·year.

MRS. R. G. DOUGLAS,

!I_barD Meadow&. B... P. 0.. Colo.

BONACCORD HOLSTEINS
:0" you want GOOD Holsteins? 'If so

you will want health. size, conformation

and Jlroduction. ,We have It. Fe4eral ac

credited herd. Write your wants to ,

LOUIS KOENIG, SOLOlllON. KANSAS

A,(),C'rIONEEBS AND

lIIANAGERS.

SALE

GoodOnesFromKansasHerds
Prof. R. B. Becker, in charge of official testing at the Kansas Stat.e

Agricultural College. has the fonowing to say about the animals consigned
by Kansas breeders to the National Holstein Sale to be held

At K�Dsas City, June 8-9
George AI,plem.a. Xutvaae, Kan., eODIf"'nl!l two�
"Zwingara Segis ClothBde 251153, mature cow; seven-day recerd as a

'tlve-year-old. 475.2 pounds of milk, 19.&76 pounds of but.ter; on semi

official test since October 21. 19211...and now producing 65 pounda of milk

a day; grand champion female· at AansILs State' Fair. 1921. and at Kansas

National Live Stock Exposition. 1922.
.

"Anzoletta De Kol Belle 393973, a paternal sister to ZwLngara Segis
Clothilde; made 469.6 pounds milk. 22.063 pounds butter in 7.days as a

junior three-year-old; on semi-official test s.tarting March 8,. Ia. milking·
90 pounds milk a day, with 2'.5 pounds of fat daily; a good Indiv!!ll�ual.
G. Reg'ler, W.ltewnter. Kau•• eOR.lguN two,

"Tulip Daisy 414921, bred and developed by Mr. Regier; jun.lor four

year-old record of 553.3 pounds milk, 26.50 pounds butter in 7 days; sired

by Sir Rag Apple Korndyke De Kol. and out of an A.. R. O. ·granddaughter
ot King Walker. Also Regier's Queen. Get catalog for full particulars.

Jra Romlg- & Sou., To�ka, K.... eon.dga eue,

.

".Jane Copla Segis 421,915, bred by the Romigs; as junior two-year-old
made 406.4. pounds mUk. 16.101 pounds boutter i.n seven days; sired by a

son of King Segls Ponti-!l-c, and out of Pa Da Ra Copla, who made nearly
29 pounds of butter in 7 days; has completed a good seml-ofncial record.
which will soon be reported by Supt. Gardner. Pa Da ·Ra CClpia is a

daughter of Walker Copia ChalllP·lon.
Tbe U. S. D. B. Far_ Colo..:.. at F't. Leavenwort. <."eR8icnl!l oue"
"Johannn. Bonheur Mercedes Segis 463028; semi-official record oC15,780.2

pounds of milk and 613.65 pounds butter. .as a senior two-year-ol(l; one of

the best individual daughllers of .Johanna Bonheur Champion ad, grand
champion at the National Dairy Show, 1918. This cow is out of a daughter
of King Segis Pontiac Abbekerk .

Collins Fnrm Co••f Sal..·."•• Kltn•• eODldgns on .. ,

"A high producl.ng daughter of Vanderkamp Segls Pontiac (who is out

of the highest producing da\lghter of Judge Segis) Collins Farm Queen
Heilo De Kol 435754. state record senior yearling with 10,142.2 pounds

.milk, 388.08 pounds fat or 485.1 pounds of butter in 305 days; 473 pounds

milk. 25:091 p'ounds butter in 7 days. stat� record In butter among senior

two-year-olds.
C. L. Goodin. DerJt,y. K..... C!oR.II!: .... ODe,
"Lady Korndyke Maud Pietertje 4959'/5; an excellent cow now on semi

official test. Sired by Korndyke Butter Boy 18th. and out· of a 23-pound

daughter ot Prince Netherland Gold King.
The lUulvnne Holstein Br....le....• Clul. eou ..I&:; ..... onel
"Genista Knoll De Kol '260487, whose records are as follows: Kansas

State Record, 365 days--28,633.9 pounds milk. 1,069.3 pounds butter; high
est milk producer in Kansas, aU breeds and ages; formerly Kansas State
Record, 7 days-755.1 pounds milk. 30.656 p'ounds butter; former state

record in milk, 30 days:--3,109.3· pounds milk, 124_96 pounds butter. She

again is on test at Mulvane, having dropped a heifer calf to the service

of King Wren Ormsby Piebe. .

B. R. Gosney. Mu)vnn�. Kon., eODldgDH ODe:

"Beauty Valentine Pontiac. n9w on seven-day test; a promlsin.g heifer_

n. E. Stuewe. Alma. KIIU., eo...IKu8 ...... ,

"Bonheur Champion Korndyke. si.red by Johan·na BO'nheur Champion 2d.
probably the heaviest pri:l.e winning bull ever owned In the statEl'_

Other impor.tant data> not now avatlable but which will be brought out

at the sale. emp'hasizes the opportunity to secure improving blood. For

catalogs address W. H. Mott, sale manager, Herington. Kan_ Remember

the Kansas conslgnm.nt is a part of the

Great OUerlng: 01 175 WgbClass Holstei�s
from the leading herds of the nation

to be sold in Convention Hall, Kansas City, Mo., as' a part of the National

meeting and sale program June 5 to 9 inclusive. The Southwest :never be

tore has !le_en so Important an event in Holstein-Friesians.

tractions are Hafl Bros.. proprietors of
Western Holstein farm., Denver, Colo. Hall
Bros. have bred Holsteins of hlgb quality
on t.helr farm joining Denver for 20 years
and the berd Is well known everywbere be

cause or the great show unimals produced
there and because many of the best west

ern records have been made there. 'rhe
story of the rise of Hall Bros. and their
herd Is on... tbat Is interesting but It would
take pages to tell It. Two years ago they
consigned to the national at St. Paul, West
ern Ascalon, a daughter of Dutchland Hen

gerveld Ascalon, always called Colorado's

greatest dairy cow. Her sIre was Sir Calan

tha Lass who was grand chaIDJllon of Colo
rado tor 10 years. Western Ascalon aver

aged over 100 'pbunds tor 90 days on official

test and her dam, Dutchland Hengerveld
ABcalon. was", a 1200 pound daughter of a

10_00 pound cow. In tbe sllle at St, Paul

We9tern Ascalon sold for $5.500, going to

tbe state of New Jersey where she bas
made 90me wonderful records. Hall Bros.
were among tbe tlrst boosters for the 'bIg
show and sale at Kansas City and It Is

fltllng that their consignment should be

ono of marl{ed Importance In the •.,le.
.Western Colantha SI'r Top, a splendid 80n

ot Western Ascalon. will prove one of the

real bulls In this great sale. You should

]ool{ him up as soon as you get to Ka.nsas HOLSTEIN CATTLE
City. His sisler, a splendid heifer. will .•

������������������

prove n great buy for some fortunate

breeder. A sisler to this great bull and
beifer consigned In the sale Bold Ilt auction

in Denver to Spencer. Penrose ot Colorado

Springs for $4,100. It you are looking for

real production get In touch with tbe West

ern Asca Ions as soon as you get to Kansas

City. Kansas breeders who Itnow Hall

B,·oH. should be especially Interested.-Ad
vertisetnen t.

ColorlOdo Holsteln-Friesillns
Nol only Is the big nn tlonn I Holstein

�ho\\" ann sale at Kansas City. June 8 and
.

:tllrncting those who are interested in

(j,)l�leins fron1 all ovel' the country but it

h:,IS nll'eady attr:acted a wonderful offering
III "attlc that will be sold tn the big Con

\.n�ion hall in the heart of Kan.sas City· on

� l('�(' dates. Among the -collslgnors who
1:1.\'0 Cunsigned animltls that will prove at-

LIVESTOCK

BOYD NEWCOM, A.uctioneer
ft.? Beacon Bldg., Wichita. Kan.

Jas. T. Met....eb, Clay Ceater, 10.
•, ,.!ali. II built_ '"_t. ,. ...111. ...... ... I, will.

Vernon Noble, Auetloneer·
Manhattan. KaD. LJ.....to.... aDd Beal :&Itate.

BAN O. tAIN, Beattie, Ian. Pu�:::::�r
Write for open dates. Addre�s as above.

BOl!tDllB BOLEs. RANDOLPH. 'K..&N&\1I
-

Purebred .tock aales, land 8ale. aad ble
farm .... Iee. Write or phone ... above.

BY J. T. HUNTER

POLLED SRORTHORN €ATTLE

Reg. PoUed Shorthorns
Representing blood lines of champions and

some of lhe greatest famWes of the breet!.
Male" and females for sale. $GO to $200.
J. C. BANBURY &: SO)lS, PUATT, KANSAS

GLENROSE LAD 30641:1:
HOLSTEIN & 'GUERNSEY CALVES, 7 weeks ll1e best dairy Shorthorn bull In tb. west.. . W. can't

Poe Selis Durocs nt Hunnewell, J{an .• �Jay 31 old. Sl-32nds pure. $25 e •. shipped C.O.D. Reg. Holstein lise him longer. For description nnd vnc. addr_

This Is the last call for L. A, Poe's Duroc bun calves $45. Edaewood Farms, Whitewater. Wis. R.. M. Anderson. Beloit. Kansaa.

sale. He sells 12 sows and 28 gilts (bl'ed)
n.ncl n .few boaT·s. mostly Pathfinder and Col.

bred and mated to a Sensation boar. Here

is your last chance.-Advertiselnent.

Columbine Segis Ormsby Fobes
Born Aug. 7. 1921. Almost white; sire. the grl1nd-
,champion. r,ir PieterUe Ormsby Fobes. Ham. ('aluIn

binu Segis Pontiac. butter at 2 yr. 1 mo. 15.31 lbs ..

hutter. 365 (lays. 519.16 Ibs. Pri('1) $125. Ch!ls. C.

Willon. Mgr .. Turkey Creek Farm, Colorado Spas, Colo.

REG_ HOLSTEIN BULLS ready for use. Both tg�nl;�.?l.����:r��s���ng 10

King Segis Pontiac breeding nicely marl{ed. times. C .. M. HOWARD & SONS. HAMMOND. KAN.
Priced low. J. A. Reed & Sons, Lyon., Kn". [

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY calves. either ROAN HERD nUI.L SIRE, �reac1ow Sultan:
sex' 7 to 9 weeks old. $22 cl'ated for "hip- white bull -7 months old. Priced to seil,·

ment. SlJreacllng Oak Farm, 'Vhitewater. Wis. Clarence I\leler. Abilene. Kllnsas
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Chart of Recommendations
Tnde Name Motor 011 Trade Nama Motor Oil

Akron R. Magnet B H.

���� .��'::.I: ttrJ!�. ��� .��·:::::::::B:a
AllWork-Both Models••••••H. Minneapol.ia, 12-251111d 17-30.H.
Andre_Kinkade E. B. Minneapolia. 22-" and 35-70 .E. 8.
Appleton H.

• MOINI H.
Armington H. Moliawk R
Aultman·Taylor. 22-45 E. B. Monarob·Iudll8trial 11;
AultJD8n.Taylor. 30-60...•...E. H. Nilson JUDior" Beuior•••••••It.Ayltinan.Taylor. 15-30•...•..E. H.
Automoti� ..

·

....•...•.•.••.R. Ohio 8.
Avery Model C R. Oil Gas. 2� E. K.
Avery. 8-1t1, 12-25. 25-50. Oil Gas. 2lh'iO E. B.

..
14-28",,18-36:..4().65 E. B. Parr'tt

.

B
Averyuackltunner :: .. H. p

� .... · .. · .. ··� ........E·B
Bates E. B. P��r:·i8.3·1i &DcI30:00:.::::E: B:
BateeSteel Mul_AlI14odela.H. Plo" Man .......•....•.....B.
Bear..............•.•.•••.•R. Porter H.
Best Tracklayer. 30 E. H. Port Huron ·

, H.
Beet Tracklayer. 60 E. H. Prairie Dog. 10.18 and 15-30..B.

�:�::'\.B:.::::::::::::1=: Quadpull B.
Biltwe1l a Reed.: : B.
Borinl! H. Reliable ·

•. E. H.
BurnoU E. H. Res a
Capitol-All Modela ..•••••..E. H. Rumely'O!! PuU. 12-2O••••...E. B.
Caee. 10.18 and 15-27 , .. H. �ume� 811� �� �·I·C8lI8. 22-40 E. B.

Rume,Jy Oil Pull 30-60
•

"E' H'C8lI8. 20-40 E, H. RumeU "B' B' "20:3S· E·H·Cletrac, g..16and 12·20 H. R::!u "Gili t�30-60 ·E· H'Coleman E. H.
RtisBen -"Li�e·BOIlII." iwo.: :H: •

Common BeDSe a
Rusaell "Junior," 12-2' H.

Dakota H.
BDaft Blue "J" H. SlIDllIon Model M .

!Jepue H. Savage A E. H.
DiU Harvesting M.H. Shawnee. 6-12 IIIId g..18 H.
EaId 12-22 d 16-30 E B Shelby Model C B.

E-lJ.eil-I6anf'12.20.. :.::::: :Ii.
. Shelby Model D E. H.

E-B lA'2
-

R. Square Turn E. H.
• .,..., . ,.. StiDSon Heavy Dut' a

Farm-Horse E. H.
Tit .; - BFarQuhar. 15-25 H. an ,.......... •

farquhar. 18-35 and 25-50 H. Topp-Stewan B.
Fordson . B Taro H.
Flour City'j�ior: ·2i}.3i;·.: : : : :B: Townsend-All Modela E. a.
Flour City. 30-50 and �70 E. H. T'?Ylor , B.
FO:l E. H. Tnumph. E. B.

FO)lf Wheel Dri� Fitoh E. a '��y: iiio 'and 20-35:: :1:F'!ok, 12-20 E. a
T' C't 40-65' E HFnck, 1.5-28 a T= dt�: 6O-9C::::::::: :E: ILGoad Field 8.
U Sam AD Mad Is B.Grain Belt H. aele - e .. .

GGrayt..W•
- .......•.••••• : .Ha· Vun a.

rea eetern..... ... .. .. . ..

Wallis a
Hart-P -AU Mod la E B

.

H'd arrMod I "COO· .. • ..

··B·
. Wallis Cub , H.

He!der::Model ..D' •

··a: Wa�loo Boy N H.

Hel C te .� T-3's' H Wellington, 12-2211Dd 16-30 E. a.

Hal: C\ rp!Ila" (5 T "j' a: Wetmore H.

Halt CaterP!U •

(10 �n i..
· ..

E a
Weetern E. H.

H�lt c:t!�Pll:� (15 T��C::E: H: �eat E. H.

Huber LiJt &: Su • Four H. t!'ey E. H.
pe Wichita D.

Illinois Supe' Drive. 18-30 and Wilson D.
2� E.a WlBcollBiD. 16-30 and 2� E. a.

Indiana•. 5-10 D. YubaBallTread-All Madela .D.
Internetional, 8-16 · a
International, 15-30 H.
i. T E.a
Keok Gonnerman••••.••.•.•.E. H. KEYKiImard H. .

La Croee H.
M. L _ Polarln. Midi...LS1I80n, 12-25 and 15-30 H.

Leader, 18-36: H. UI!d.
Leader, 12-18 and 16-32 E. H. M. H.-Polarln. Medium
Leader, 18-35 E. a. H.vr.
Leonard F<Nf .Wheel Drive ..•D H,-PolarlnlH.".Liberty E. D.
Little. Giant A. &: B H. E. H,-Polarlnl EatraH.".London Model S, 12-25 H.

N. B. FO,. ,.scommendatiom ofgrades to use in auto·
mobiles and trucks consult cMrl at an>, Standa,.d Oil
Co. (Indiana) station.

Successful fanning today calls for the same intensive
merchandising methods' as are necessary in other suc

cessful industries.· The first essential is modem equip
ment properly maintained.' The first maintenance
requirement is correct lubrication..

For th& tractor an oil must be used which will so thor
oughly lubricate- all frictional surfaces as to leave no

chance of the machine being our of commission because
of scored cylinders or burned-out bearings.
When the. tractor. is needed, nothing else' can take its
place. . The planting and harvesting seasons are short
at best. To insure against costly mid-season mishaps,

/

II
I'

..' '., . .

Mide iO':FourGrades
Sea'. pistons against loss ol,poMler

.

The Standard Oil' Company (Indiana) staff. of lubricating engi
neers recommend it as the correct oil for your tractor. They term
Polarine the Perfect Motor Oil, and it is offered to you as such.

It is made in four grades, one of which will correctly lubricate
your machine, seal your pistons against loss of power, and
enable you to get a maximum of service from your fuel.

To determine which grade to use, consult the chart on the
left. It represents the recommendations of the world's best
automotive engineers.

Co
•

I any

.r-

n
. (Indiana)

910 So. Michigan Avenue, Chicago'


